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Mr. Harlan delivered the Mlowingre- 
pori; which was read, and laid oo tbe table,

"That no part of the constitution of the 
United Stateft, ought to be conMrued or 

of the go«pel, of any denomination, from shall be construed, to authorise (he iropor-
having a seat in ibe«general assembly, or .tattoo or ingrv** of any person of colour, 
tbe council of the state. ,. . jitntoaoy One of th« United States, contra- 

Mr. Teackle,froai the committee therein ry to tbe lawa of soch stale." Also irons- 
meat toned, delivered the following report, milled from Ihe executive department of 
witti the accompanying resolution* tbe tbe latter state.

1827.
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adoption of which is thereby recommended; 
which were read the first time, and order 
ed to He oo <he table, viz.

Tbe Committee on Internal Improve 
ment, to whom was referred a let'er froiti 
tbe treasurer of'he Chesapeake and Dela 
ware Canal Company, requesting payment 
of ihe fourth and fifth instalments of the 
stale's subscription to the capital stock of 
the said company, beg leave to report- 

That it appears the amount fubscribed 
in behalf of the state, puisoant to the 
original act for that purpoes, was 50,000 
dollar*, to be paid in annual instalments 
of 10,000 d >llar»; that the first and second 
of these instalments bate been paid, and 
that the third will be paid in tbe coarse of 
the present month. 1 hat the time filed for 
the completion of Ihe canal was the spring 
of 1828; that the advance has been more 
rapid thin was.eipected, and that there is 
a reasonable pro-pect (bat the water may 
be let into the whole line during the. current 
year. That tbe whole amount of their 
subscriptions have been paid by the United 
Stale."-, the state of Pennsylvania, and with 
very few exceptions, by aUfhe individual

Via

. , ,The committee to wham w«« referred the 
petition of John S. Maffitt, of Cecil coun 
ty, have had the same under consideration. 
and beg leave to report That they are of 
opmim that the prayer of your petitioner 
is reasonable, and ou»ht to be glinted.

Therefore, Resolved, That the trea«urer 
of the western shore is hereby authorised 
and directed, to pay to John S. Maffitt, of 
Cecil count*, or order, the sum of one hun 
dred and twenty-two dollars and eigh'y- 
eii cents, out ol any unappropriated money 
now in the treasury. 

By order, 
J.imes H Milbourne, Com. Clic.

The order aubmitteiLby Mr. Gough on 
rh» 24th ultimo, relative to Harri« and

N Reports, was taken up, re^d the j subscribers. The c<nnm!Tte«, therefore,

Which 8nid communication, with its en* 
closures and accompanymg documents, 
were read and laid on the table,

Mr. Brooke chairman of the committee 
on applications for special acts of insolven 
cy', delivered the following report; which 
was lead, viz.

The committee to whom was referred 
the petition of Jsmea Kelly, of Kent county, 
praying f»r a special act or insolvency, have 
bad tbe same, under consideration, and beg 
leave to report, that (hey consider tbe ap 
plication «*f the petitioner as reasonable,

'By order, '
J»ft. H. Milboorne, Com. Clk. . 

Bennetr, who had obtained leave of 
absence, again appeared in ilie house.

According to tbe order of the day* (be 
boose proceeded to consider (he bill, le- 
portedby Mr. John W- Thorns*, entitled 
Ao act to repeal an act, entitled, An acf 
to incorporate a company for the purpose ol 
building a bridge over the river
hanoah, at Mavre-de-Grace; and bnvmp 
been lead the second lime, the question 
was propoutided, Shall the Raid bill past? 
Resolved in the affirmative, and sp the bill 
wa.« passed,

Aod the following message; which was 
read, yiz<

>\*By <he Senate, Feb. 8. 1827 
Gentlerten of the House of Delegate*,

The senate accede to ihe proposition 
contained io your messags of Ihe 7th inst. 
to appoint a joint committee tp visit ihe

and have therefore reported a bill for the I penitentiary, for the purpose of making a
purpose of affording him relief,

Your committee have also reported a 
general bill, embracing case* similar to the 
abo»e, which, if passed, they are persuaded 
will supersede the necessity of future leg 
islation on this head.

The bill accompanying said report, en 
titled, An act for tbe relief of J»me* K.el-

further investigation ihto the stale and 
condition of that institution, and of *»am- 
ininp the accounts connected therewith; 
and have named. .Messrs- Herbert and 
For rest on the part of thin house.

The senate propose, with the concur 
rence of the liou«e of delegates, to impose 
the further duty upon the committee of

annnally on or before the first Mond»y of De 
cember, to the superintendent of public in-' 
struction, the nmoiint of fund* or donation* 
received by them, dealing the ' manner of Us 
application or distribution- MBO* the number 
.nd qualifications of the teachers employed, 
lie rate of tuition, the number of poorchil- 
Iren admitted under the act of December 
session 1823, entitled, An »ct to disseminate 
'.itemture in this $(ste. und the number of 
undents or pupils, in the classical department 
.nd dead languages, in the English and Math-
 matics, »nd in the Lancastrian, or other sys- 
>*m; and that the silperintendant of public in-

-iruction be required to present annually an 
abstract of such returns, with .detailed remarks 
Kitd information to the legislature, on or be 
fore the lirat Tuesday in January, and that the 
resolution No. 49. passed at December ses 
sion 1834, be and the same is hereby repeitl-
ed* ,

On motion by Mr. Bucbanan, it was Order 
ed, 1'hat in addition to the standing commit 
tees already appointed on the part of thi» 
house, a committee on Agriculture bV ap 
pointed by the speaker, to consist bf seven 
members. _ •<'W'.']

Kills of the following titles were this day 
severally reported, viz.

By Mr. Crabb, An act to authorize the Rev. 
Henry L. Llavia to .remove certain negroes 
from the stale of Delaware to this state., .

* Uy Mr. S»ul«biiry, An act to alter the time 
of hoUlinf* the county courts in Carotlae 
county, at their March terms.

By Mr. Speed, An act authorising  lottery 
for the building a Masonic Hall, in The city

second time^ considered and adopted. I considering that (he ioteiest ol the atate, 
Mr. Sinker, from the committee there- j as a proprietor iu U»e said company, may 

in mentioned, delivered the following re- ; be promoted by the gratification of this re 
port; which was read, viz. , quest, beg leave to recommend tbe adoption

The committee of ways and means, who t of tbe accompanying resolution. 
; -were instructed to inquire into the eipedi- j All which tk reipeclfuHy submitted. 

ff«nry of repealing the law of 1823, tasing 
pertain offices, have bud tbe *arae under 
^consideration, and hpg leave toreport^that

in their opinion the ?ame should be repealed. ! 
£*> The house then, according to the order 
^ ' of the day, proceeded to consider the bill

By order, 
j nme« H, Milhourne, Com. C.k1

Ity Ihe House of delegates, Feb. 7. 
. Reaolved by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That the treasurer of the wes- 
lern shore be, and be is hereby, authorised

management ot the Baltimore Honpital, j b'rtl \?as relcrrcd to the comsiitte* on lotte- 
arid whether any unJ what further lepal 
provision*, are necessary to secure its

., wf . I 1 i *. I . • • . ' . . '"» * ttv UUIIUIIIK • IflUBUMIt* I1IUI, Ill MIC CUTIv, of Kent county, was then read the first, inquiring into the state, condition and . Of Annapolis. On motion by Mr.Teackle.thia 
and by special order, a aecood time, and ........ .... i ...
pissed.

On motion by Mr. John W. Thoman, the
bill reported by him, entitled, An act to I proper regulation, and promote in utility 
repeal an act, entitled, An act to incorpo 
rate a company for the purpose of building 
a bridge over the river Su«quehanrta at 
Havre Oe Grace, was bade tbe order of 
the day for to-morrow.

Mr. Done, from tbe committee (herein 
mentioned, delivered the following report: 

The committee to whom was referred MJ 
much of the etecutive message as relates 
to tbe penitentiary, beg leave io report 

reported bv Mr, Speed, from ihe commit- nnd required to pay to the President and
• •* . « • . * » v • . f * tii \ \ »•» ttee on gnerances and courts ol justice, 

entitled, "An act to repeal an act, entitled, 
An act to tax certain offices," passed at 
December session 1823, and the act to ex 
plain and amend the »ame, passed at De 
cember session 1824) when, in the progress 
of the second reading thereof, on motion 
by Mr. Sp*eil, the question was prbpoun- 
Oed, That the further consideration of said 
bill be postponed, and (hat it be laid oo 
tbe (able? Determined in Ihe negative.

The »aid bill having been read tbe se 
cond tint'-, Mr. Teaikle offfied a substi 
tute therefor; which was read, when, |

On mo ion by Mr. Tea«kle, ihe further 
consideration uf both the bill nnd (he *ub- 
 lituie proposed, was then pnstponed, end 
the ifenut were made Ihe order of the day 
for Tuesday neat, the IS'h instant.

On motion uy Mr. Banning* the follow, 
ing resolution waa twice read, by special 
order, assented to, and sent to the senate 
for concurrence1, 'if.

U notved, that Tnomas J. Bullitt, Robert
11. G .Idsborougli and John M. G. Emory,
K-quires, be- and they aie hereby appointed
to inspect the records of Talbot county

> court & that thet,oraj>y two of them, are
' requested to make i eport to the general
^assembly of Maryland, at iheir next session,

£ pf tbe state and condition ot said records,
specifying'how many of them are in a bad
or decayed state, and the probable cosl of
recording anew, such as may require it,
together with the binding of sucb as it
would be advicable to h»»e bound.

The bill, reported Mr. Peter, entitled, 
An act to alter and amend the third section 
of an act, entitled An act respecting elec 
tions; being one of Ihe orders of the day, 
was taken up for consideration and read 
the becood time; when on motion by Mr. 
Peach the further consideration thereof 
was postponed uulil Friday next the 9th 
iu-'uin, and .Lie bill'was made the order of 
lla day

Directors of the Chesapeake and Delaware 
Canal Company, Or to their order, the 4th 
nod 5tfi instalment* remaining unpaid of 
the state's Subscription to the capital stock 
of the said company} and that the said 
treasurer be authorised and required, for 
tbe payiuent of the fi«d instalments, to bor 
row, on the credit of ihe state, ihe sum of 
twenty thousand dollars, redeemable in

to the.public.
By order, W. Kilty, Clk- 

On moiiio by Mr. Done, the following 
message was twice read, and assented to,
Mi.

Ry the House of Delegate*, Feb. 8. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

The bouse .»t'delegates has received your 
mesftiu;e acceding tit ihe proposition to 
appoint ajoint comrhittee to vi»if the pcn-

1'hat they have had the same under con-1 ilentiary, and proposing to impose the

Ties..
Mr. Barne* reported a bill, entitled, AD 

Act to prevent gaming; which wag read .tha 
first time; and on motion ot Mr. Bifnea 
the house by a special oider, agreed to 
proceed to the consideration ihertof; when 
io the progress uf the second reading of 
said bill, on motion by Mr. Barnes the first 
blank was filled with ''two thousand dol 
lars." Mr. Barnes then moved to fill the 
second blank with, "live hundred dollars." 
Mr. Brook* moved t<» till ihe second bl.mll 
with "one thousand dollars," abd (he qu**- 
tion beinjr; taken thereon, it waa resolved

i>ideralion, and 11 (bough tbe report made by 
  he committee appointed io vibit the pen 
itentiary in the recess of the legislature, is 
able and comprehensive, your committee 
are not prepared to recommend any of the
important changes proposed, without a per- I vesligation.

further duty on the same committee of in 
quiring into the stale, condition and man 
agement of the Baltimore Hospital- This 
house concurs in your proposition, and has 
instructed its committee to join iu the m

three years, at pleasure of the legislature, 
i provided that the same may be obtained at 

a rate of inteiest not exceeding five per 
centum per an> um: add the faith of the 

I ttate is hereby pledged for Ihe payment of 
the caid principal, and the interest thereon 
acciuintt,, semi annually, until paid.

Mr. Tyson, chaiiman of tbe committee 
on Intern^)) Improvement, to whom was 
yesterday recommitted ihe bill reported by 
said committee oo Ihe firtt instant, entitled, 
An a> t to incorporate the Pennsylvania 
and Maryland Caual Company, reported, 
ihut the commiilee have had the Ha me under 
consideration, .and are of the opinion that 
it ought to pa-s with (he amendment, which 
the committee bad agreed to and ingrafted 
t ertfi.i.

The said bill, as'amended by the com 
mittee, WH* 'ben read, laid on Ihe table, 
made the order ol the day lor to-morrow.

Mr. Banning submitted ihe following 
message, viz.

By ihe House of Delegates, Feb. 7. 
Gentlemen of.Ihe Senate,

We propose, with the concurrence of 
your honorable body, to invite bU Excel 
lency th« Governor in (be senate chamber, 
on next     afternoon at   o'clock, to 
sign such of the engrossed bills aa may 
then be prepared for his signature. We 
have appointed Messrs- -       to jojii 
such gentlemen as may be named by >oui 
house, to present this invitation to bis Ex 
cellency.

Which being twiee read; on motion by 
Mr. Banning the first blank (hereof was

The hnuip resumed the consideration of filled with the word "Monday," Ihe second

CE.
 ow; the 
in Mary- 
personal 
I county 
ainat the

eftmbl 
m or be 
hey may

benefit 
I this

the ui finiHited busine**, in reference to the 
bill, reported by Mr. Brooke, entitled, Ac 
ffct to repeal an act, entitled, An act to 
$event the unlawful exportation of negroes 
aiirj muilaitoes, and to alter and amend the 
lawn concerning runaway*; passed at De 
cember session eighteen htfodred and tweii- 
I y-four, chapter til; and in the progress 
of the second reading thereof, on motion 
by Mr. Brooke, the'title of said bill was 
amended by inserting after the Word, enti 
tled, tbe word* A supplement to. and alter 
the word, act, the words, entitled an act. 

f- _The speaker having lelt the chair, it was 
at Ins request, occupied by Mr. Chapman; 
When, - .

On motion by the speaker, tbe said bill 
was. recommitted to the committee that re- 
pflfted it for ihe purpose of amendment, 
 vix. Messrs. Brooke, Chapman, Campbell, 
Complon and Du Vul.

v And oitnxnion by Mr. Brooke, tbe said 
committee was enlarged to seven by the 
addition tberet»6t Meaara. Richard Tbom-

tarrd Buchanan.
. be borne then adjourned until lo-mor- 
m^foing ten o'clock.

*' - WBDNESDAY, Keb, 7. 
i wese Ibis day 'asked and obtained 

introduce JwH» of \ho ' " 
ii».

blank with the figure '5,' and Ihe third 
lank with the.. name* of "Banning and: '•.

A further supplement 1o the not, entitled,
An act for Ihe recovery of small debts out
f c»url, and (o repeal Ihe acts of assembly
herein meulioned; eodonwij, "will 'not

.
And conveying a commflrricatfon from' 

he executive of this slate, received and 
eferted by the senate to (he consideration. 
>t (hi* house, enclosing, a joint resolution 
of the senate and hbuae of representative!" 
of tbe statepf Alabama, disapproving cer- 
ain resolutions of tbe legislatures of th« 

states of Delaware, Connecticut, Illinois 
and Indiana, concurring with a resolution 
of the state of Ohio, proposing the emanci 
pation of slaves, anil a resolution of the 
legislature of , New-Jersey, recommending 
a system, of. foreign colonixatiun; tiaoa-

sonal examination of the building, »ndhite, 
and additional information on ihe finances 
and general police of Ihe institution. 
They therefore propose, that a portion of 
your committee should he delegated to visit 
Baltimore as soon us convenient, that a 
report may be made io time lor the preseut 
legislature to aci upon; and hog leave (o 
submit the following message to the senate:

11 ouse of Delegates^ Feb. 7. 
Gentlemetl of tbe Senate,

We propose, with your concurrence, to 
appoint a joint committee to visit tbe peni- 
teh'iary, (or tbe put pose of making a fur- 
ther investigation of tb« state and condition.) 
and to examine into the accounts and police 
of said institution, and have named Messrs. 
.  , on the part of this house, to join 
any gentlemen Irotn your honorable body 
for .that put pose.

'Which wai twice read and concurred in; 
and the blank in tbe mtstage proposed by 
said committee being filled with the names 
of Barnes, Dune and Tyson, it was agreed 
to, and tent to the senate.

On motion by Mr-Dennis, the bill re 
ported by Air. Bennelt, entitled, An act to 
abolish imprisonment for deb*, witbio thia 
gta'e was ordered to lia on Ilia table.

The House then adjourned until to»mor» 
row morniug ten o'clock.

Thursday, Feb. 8.
The bouse met. Were present, the 

same members as on yesterday Mr. Rey- 
ner, who had fnr some time been prerenr 
ed by sicklies* from attending appeared io 
Ihe houre. The proceedings uf yesterday 
were read.

By Mn.KeenVj a petition from sundry 
inhabitants ot Caroline county, praying that 
a bridge may be built over the Bloomery 
Branch, and that certain roads therein men 
tioned, may be opened.

Mi. Teackle, cbairman of tS« cnrhmil* 
tee on the subject of public instruction, 
delivered the following report j which was 
read and laid oo the table, Tit.

Tha committee on public instruction, 
who were instructed to inquire into the 
txpedienby of withdrawing the donations 
from colleges, academic* and schools, hav« 
'had the same Under consideration, and are 
decidfldly of opinion that it would be in 
expedient to withdraw the mouiRcence of 
the (tale from those institutions. Expe 
rience ha* proved that they cannot exist 
without the aid of public- patronage, and 
the withdrawing of that ftid 'would oper 
ate to their destruction, and in /ffect give 
to tbe rich a monopoly of the higher brnn- 
che* of education; as men of wealth can 
nfford to support their sona at distant col 
leges or uuiver»i'iec, wbilit the middling: $ 
even' lower order* of society, would be

Tbe house then adjourned until to tnor- 
IDW nuiraing 10 o'clock.

Friday, Feb. 9. 
The several bills of the following title*,

in the
On motion by Mr. Bsrnfn, the taird 

blank was tiled with "four thousand dul* 
lart.; 1 ' the f>urlh blank was 6IM with'"two 
thouxand dollars" and ibe f,f b blm k w*ia 
filled with "tweive months, nor lesa Ihua 
three months." ,

Mr. I'eackie offered the following us a a 
ataundiiient add an additional section viz. 

"And be it enacted, That noiuing he-e-
passed by this house yesterday, wire eetit j <n coiitained kliall operate io au*ie any 
to the senate lor concurrence, vie. ; prosecution now pending under Ihe law*

An act to incorporate the Morj land < «f tbisiliaie." 
Saringb Institution. j .Which was twice read, and the ques'toa

An act to ien*al on net, entitled, An act Ukeii on the adoption thereof. 
to incorporate a company for the purpose »u llte nfR^tive, 
-  -   On motion by Mr, Ba<n«a, the

was propounded, Will the Iviuse atlupi tbo 
follow lag amendment aa an additional sea-

Deleru,taed

of building a bridge over the river Susque 
bunoa at Havir-de- Grace- And,

An act for building a tew Pitaon, in 
Calvei t county, and for other purposes.

The message relating to the appoint 
ment of a joint committee to vif.it the

lion, to be inserted immediately preceding1 
the last repealing clause of the bill, viz. 

"And be it enacted, That all fines Jiu*
Penitential y. and also to inquire into, and   P 0*"1 under this art shall be paid, one balf 
investigate, the utate, condition and man- *» themforoar, and the other half to the 
agement of the Baltimore Hospital, agreed slate." , ( • •••, ," :: ^.yv 
to by this house yesterday, was also sent Received in the affirmative* --.,'» ,^.>/
to the senate.

Petitions and memorials of (lie follow, 
ing titles were this day presented, m>

By Mr. Keene, tbe petition ot Gideoo 
Garabrel, of Caroline county, a poor old 
soldier of ihe revolutionary war, praying 
relief, in consideration of bis military ser 
vices in said war; severally referred to tha 
committee do peusion* and revolutionary

V-r.<!

mitted from tbe. executive department 
that atate; also a resolution of the legj»la- 
ture of the atate of Lousiana, disapproving 
certain resolutions adopted by the general 
assembly of Ohio, at their session io the 
vea($824, proposing aplao/or the gradual- 
emancipation of (laves; and another reso 
lution of the alate of Louisiana, concurring 
*n ,th* amendment proposed by the Mate 
»f Georgia, to the «on»tit«lion, of the Uni I 
ted Slrtfei, pasted the 22adJ»y ot Decem- 4

deprived of the means of acquiring a rlas- 
tical education, which if now 'presented 
ny tbe seminaries endowed in their neigh 
bourhood; and, in Ihe deficiency of the ne- 
bexaary qualification*, consequent upon 
that deprivation, they Would he shutout 
from the fair prospect of competition, arid 
the equal pretensions whlcfylhey would 
otherwise enjoy for public employment, 
or professional elevation,^ 

All wnicb;J»fe5p«c\|w mbmiCtetf*

By Mr. Harlan. Ihe petition of sundry 
inhabitants of Cecil county, praying for 
tbe passage of a law to lax dog*.

By Mr. Buchanan, Ao act (o prevent 
the evils caused by tlio sale of apirjiwru's' 
liquors In (.mall qnantitiea.plr'cfedil.  
Messrs liuchanan, RiehartfTbomaf, Hall, 
Banning and NickolgodT were named as a 
committee to prepare and report the bill. 
Whereupon Mr. Buchsnsn reported said 
bill accordingly; which Was read ihe first 
time and ofdeied Io be did on ihe table.

Mr. TeacLMe, Chairman of ihe commit 
tee therein meotiontd, delivered a report, 
with the accqinpahying resolution, and the 
annexed abstract therein referred tu; 
which, being read, were laid on the (able, 
and are at follow, vix.

The committee on public instruction, to 
wht>n» waa referred the report ol the treasur 
er f>( tbe western shore in obedience to   
resolution number 49, of 1824. with an ab 
stract of the return* of colleges, academies 8t 
achoolti, in thi* afate, beg1 leave to report- 
that the) lUve delilwrately considered ihe im- 
portant subject of thin reference, Jk iiaving1 re 
viewed the returns of former years, they wit 
nessed with regret the imperfections oTthose 
reporti, and have had to lament the deficien 
cy of a satisfactory account of the means de 
voted to literature, '/lie committee are con 
strained to ascribe those imperfections and 
deficiencies to the absence ot a proper sys 
tem of accountability. They annex the ab 
stract referred to,, in further illustration .of 
thi« matter; »nd at) the treasurer of the wet- 
tern shore, has very aptly'suggested a repeal, 
or nMrliflnition of a requirement impoaed.iu^- 
on an officer properly constituted to receive, 
and dUbprae, and 'account for the public 
treasure, they be^ leave to recommend the 
adoption of the accompanying resolution.,.

All wliich is respectfully aubmittetl.' . ^ 
 Itft'tlrton i)ennis 1'eackle, Chalr'n^ ; 

by the G*n«Tjil Assembly ot Mfi- 
lie cornmis.iioilers, Crustee* or 

of the several achools, acad-. 
^ », tet;«^ving fund*, or dontV 

tTons, frorri <tliis^illte.Xhi|ll each respectively;
aodthe «rat awtWlwy.'reluircdi to

On luinou by Mr. Teackle, the qucsfioa 
was propounded- That the house recun- 
tider its deciiinn on the amcndmeol which, 
he had projoed aa above? DeleiOJiuti 
to the negatir*.

Th« question then recurred, and wa* pro 
pounded, Shall tbe said bill pas*? Hesul- 
ved in the affirjuative; and ID (be bill waa 
passed.

The house then abjourned until to-mor 
row morning ten u'clotk.

..Pel).-10.
On motion by Mr. Peach, tbe question 

was piopoundetl, That (he decision of tho 
hou»e y«slerday on the passage of the hill 
entitled, An act to prevent gauiing.be now 
reconsidered ? IleroUed iu tbe alfirniatjve i

On motion by Mr. Done the question 
w»a propounded, That the said bill be laid 
on the table? Deteituined in tha nega- . 
five. ., :

On motion by Mr Teackle.tbe ^ue&tioa 
was propounded, Will the bousa ag/er 19 ,. 
adopt the following tuieoduieut) aa au^ad- 
ditionsl section of the bill, via. ''.. <

1 ' And be it enacted*, That nothing here 
in contained shall operate 16 abate any pro 
secution tow feuding wndtr ib>.-.law4 Q{ 
thi* slate " , *^^ ""*'/ '; 

Resolved in the affirmative. \
The qutstion then recurred, and was la- 

ken, 8hall ^e said bill b^ passed as amen- 
iled? Xesolved;in the affirmative. 80 thai 
bill baving been. ieconMdi»red amvnded andl 
pasted, was tent (o the senaltf lor'contur. 
rei.c*). '  " ' .' " y^'',

The speaker laid Lefote the honsf,'*-' , 
communication !rcm Uyj^filerk of Quken 
Ann's counjjwr^urt,jjJIJ^Hs^he nowber of 
votea titreh iPlne elitcUmFulstrici No. 4, 
of said coimty, infitoV'i>'f^(|hd sgahist tba 
esiablishir.rlit of piinWy school* laVttie e- 
lectino held on J^fc fir(,i Monday in Oelo* 
ber last; UDnsm»tted in '«/b«deiice Io an 
order of Ibid ho»ise of the 6th ult- vrefafredl 
to ihe commitVee on publi*JDsU«|ctrob.

&*nt iHfr laws re'laling Io tb« vpu5llio 
roads of Worcester couaiy. 
* The cotntnittee to who«L w»f 
'.be pelilioti of «unrfry iulrtbHaoti ^T Gtcil 
county, b{ayin(> foil' (be esUbli*mn«it of ao- 

' r treVtiun dialricl in «aid con
ihtf^dit'^V ̂ a^a^l^

^
to 

it w
portTtl.atthe^.rto^I^- 

«cea9|rj{ acitbti fur



i! v* 
'A
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tefott, that it it th* opinion of yinr 
nittee, that a large majority of the pee- 
of said county are opposed to having 

_ tther electido district; they there- 
lore recommend the adoption of the fallow* 
ing order, viz.

.Ordered, That the, committee be; tiis* 
..charged from the further cootideralioa Df

tbe subject. 
Bills oT tha title* tfera tbis

day aeverally reportsd, vik. 
'* By Mr. Hideaway, Aa let to change
 nd repeal to much of the constitution aod 

.form of government of this state, aa relates
to the division of Queen Ante's county into
dettion districts.

And by Mr. Slovens, at ehaWman otlhe 
,  oomittee oo lotteries, A supplement-to an

 ct, entiled, An act to authorise the sale o 
^tickets in a lottery, to be drawn in Virginia 
for tbe disposal of the properly of Tboma 
Jefferson,

Which Mid bilk were severally read th 
'first, and by special order, tbe aecood tim 
passed, ana **nt to Ihe senate lot concur 
tenee. Alto,

By Mr. Beall^ An act to abolmh sue!
, parts of the constitution and form of gov

eminent as prevent ministera or preacher
' of the Gospel from having a teat in the g«n

sjral assembly, or in the council of this state
By Mr. Richard Thomas from the com

  tnittee to whom was recommitted tbe bil
v heretofore reported on tbe subject, An ac
  to repeal an act, entitled, A supplement to at

act to prevent the unlawful exportation o
' ffegroes and muUttoes, and to alter and a

toend the law» concerning runaways, passe(
. at December session 1824, chapter 171, am
' lor other purposes. And,

By Mr. Reyner, (aa chairman of the com 
mittee to whom the bill heretofore reported 
Sn relation to the subject bari been recommit 
ted for amendment.) An act to encourage the 
destruction of crows in tbe several counties 
therein mentioned. On motion by Mr. John 
Vf. Thomas, thii bil) was made the order of 
the djry fur Wednesday nekt, (he-lath inst

Which slid bills, list mentioned, were abo 
severally read Ihe first time, and ordered to be 
bid on the table.

Messages were received from tbe senate, by 
the clerk thereof, returning the billa that 
were sent from this house for concurrence, of 
the following titles, vie.

An act to confirm an act, entitled, An act 
to amend the consUtutton and Form of govern 
ment aa it relates to the division of Somerset 
County into election districts.

Also the report of the committee on griev 
ances and courts of justice relative to a work 
Eiposed to be published by John V. 1.. M'- 

hon, esquire, to be entitled, An Historic* 
View of the Government of NUryland, in at 
its branches, Legislative, Executive and Judi 
eia], from the sera of the grant of the charte: 
and the colonization of the slate, to the pres 
ent moment, recommending the adoption o 
the accompanying resolution, endorsed, '  

to.*»
Whereupon, tt w*» Ordered, That the bilU 

and the report with the occompanyinr reao 
lotion, above mentioned, be engrossed.

Al»o, An act regulating fences, in Charles 
Queen Anne's and Allegany counties; endora 

pas* with the proposed amendments

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

B1LLSO* PUBLIC INTBRfeST.
Befort the Ltgiitourt of Maryland.

NOLLE PR03EQUI.
Mr. Rtdgaway A aupplemefit to the 

act declaring the power <of the Governor 
n certain criminal case*.

This bill it designed ft ttvast the gov 
ernor of the power to grant a nolle prose* 
qui in any ease, withtfut Interfering ro any 
manner whatever, with his right lo pardon 
or commute punishments after sentence 
has been pronounced.

INSPECTORS OF TOBACCO
Mr. Gantt An act to repeal part of an 

act ol assembly therein mentioned.
The object of this bill is to abolish 

so much of the 4th section of the act of 
November session 1801, for the regulation 
of the inspection of tobacco, as requires the 
inspectors to hold assessable properly in 
vbe state to the value of $800.

JfJDH UL PROCEEDINGS.
Mr. N orris An act to diminish the er 

penses on Judicial Proceedings. '
Sec. 1. Provides that it shall be the do 

ty of tbe respective clerks of the courts 
of appeals for the western and eastern 
shores, the register of the court of chance 
ry, each of the cosnty clerk-, and the clerk 
of Baltimore city court, to furnish at their 
own expense, durable books to ba used as 
office dockets, in their respective courts, 
in which books shall be docketed in a con 
cise manner, in numerical order, aod ac 
cording to the mod approved lorms, at ev 
ery session of said courts, eVery descrip 
tion of causes, &c either civil, equitable 
or criminal, that shall then be depending 
or that may have been continued on any ot 
their respective dockets, or that may there 
after be instituted; and to make out alpha 
bets thereto) in the names of all the par 
ies to each case, referring to tbe pariicu- 
ar number or page thereof, as they may 
>e arranged on tbe teveral dockets of each 
erm

<H»wwW»»emrcWby aaideourtt. A pi. \toent, limiting
be mtje &  , (he decision of li to three years after the of March

register t«he cb anfieHor oT his district* j which was agreed to. Further ameau'me'ols 
and fire* the decision "of said chancellor to | were proposed by Mr. Eaton, Mr. Branch;
the court «f appeals.

which amendments were read the first time,
Md ordered to lie on 

A l*o.
the table. 
supplement to an act

 uiti «t law, paused 1815. chap. 23.
The house.then adjourned until Monday 

aaoming ten o'clock-
MONDAY, Feb. 12. 

The bin that wss pasted by Ihi* house

See. 2: The said clerks and register shall 
not record at full length the proceeding* 
o any action, he. or any verdict, or decree 
tereafter rendered in said coutts, nor trans 

cribe into record books the minutes and 
>hort docket entries of any.action, he. 

verdict of decree-, wherein the proceeding* 
were not required to be recorded at full 
length, as heretofore prescribed by law, 
neither shall said officers receive any fee 
iherelor, or any compensation for 
the performance bf duties hereto 
fore created by any law, which by the 
provisions ef this act shall be annulled or 
discontinued, eicept in the cases specifi 
ed in the 7th siotion of the "Act concern 
ing Ihe judgments and judicial proceed 
ings of the cotrls of justice in tbis state; 
aod to provide for the completion of the 
records in certain cases, passed December 
session 1817, cbap. 119, unless come per- 

ison interested therein, shall, in writing, 
[require the same to be. done; bot if any 
; person shall require an official copy at full 
length of surb proceedings, verdict or decree- 
it shall be lawful for any clerk or register 
to grant and certify tbe same, aod the.mi- 
nwtes of tbe coorl, the entries in trie dockets 
and Ihe original papers and documents filed

Sec d. The great seal of (he state to be 
kept by the governor for the time being, 
and to be affixed by birt) to fell law*, tW

Sec. 10. IT this act be confirmed, U shall 
be considered M a part of the constitution.

Sec. 11. Repeals such parts of the con 
stitution aa are repugnant to or inconsistent 
with tbis bill.

MANUMISSIONS.  ; ^ .
Mr. )ohoaoft  A bill relating to manu 

missions.
Sec. 1. Any deed heretofore executed 

for the manumission of a slave, by tbe own 
er of such slave, and acknowledged and 
recorded according to law, to be valid in 
giving freedom .to such slave, and issoe, 
although aocb deed may not have been  »- 
idenced by two or more sufficient evidence; 
provided that such slave was not over the 
age of 45 at the time of the execution of 
such deed, and baa been tn the enjoyment 
of freedom for seven year! after I be execu 
tion of the deed.

See. 2. A copy nf the deed of manumis 
sion taken from the county record and at. 
tested, under the seal of the court tube 
deemed good evidence to support t>uch 
Heed of manumission; Provided always), 
that notwithstanding such deed of manu 
mission, no elaVe shall be entitled to free- 
dam under this act, who has been hereto 
fore adjudged a slave by anyxourt of law 
in this slate.
CORPORATE ELECTIONS OF 

BALTIMORE.
Mr. Heath  A bill to regulate the Cor 

porate elections in the city of B.iliimore, 
and appointment of Corporation officers.

Sec. 1. Authorises the mayor and city 
council to make a registry of the legal 
voters nf Baltimore.

Sec. 2. Deprives the mayor of the power 
of nominating officers lobe appointed un 
der the corporation, and gives it to the 
two branches of the city council. During 
the recess of tbe council, the mayor may 
dismiss officers guilty of neglect, miscon 
duct, &c. and fill their vacancies.

Sec. 3. Property qualification of elec 
tors and members of tbe city council same

land Mr. Chandler, which were, rejected.

as heretofore* 
Sec. 4- Futore elections of electors of

may or* or members of the city council, to 
be bolden on the second Monday in Sep 
tember annually.

Sec. 5. Authorises the mayor and city 
council to provide for carrying tbis act into 
effect. Acts inconsistent with tbis act re 
pealed; provided Ibis act shall be accepted 
as a supplement to the .act of incorpora 
tion; and provided alto that nothing herein 
contained shall have effect unless tbis act 
be so accepted*

The question on Ordering the bill to a 
third reading was decided in tbe negative, 
as follows:

Aits. Messrs. Bateman, Berrieo,*Bou. 
ligny, Chamber*, Claytun, Edwards, Har 
rison, Hayne, Johoston of Luu. Kane, 
King* Knight, Mills, Ritlgely, Robbing, 
Sanford, Silsbee, Smith of Md. Thomas; 
Van Buren,and Williams. 21.

NATS. Messrs. Barton, Bell, Ben ton, 
branch, Chandler, Chase, Cubb, Oicker- 
flon, Eaton, Findlay, liertdricks, Holme*, 
Johnson of Ky. Macon, Murks, M'Kioley, 
Noble, Randolph, Reed, Rowan, Haggle*, 
Seymour, Smith of S.«C. Tazewall, White, 
Willey, and Waodbury. 27.

In the House of Representative*} an 
unsuccessful attempt was made to lay on 
the table the resolution offered by Mr. 
Saundera, after Mr. Wrigbt had delivered 
his sentiments at some length, in opposi 
tion to tbe resolution, and in reply to the 
remarks of those who had preceded him. 
The House then tuok up the discussion of 
the manufacture ' bill, when Mr. 
spoke at some length in favour of the b*ll, 
and Mr. Drayfon and Mr. Bryan against 
it. The previous question was called after 
Mr. Dray ton had cloned ami was susiatn- 
ed, but the House af erwards refused to 
put the main question. The Hou-e then 
adjourned at half pas' 6 o'clock. It seem* 
ed to be understood that the question on 
the bill should be taken to-day without de 
bate. On motion of Mr. Webster, the 
House oo its part appointed a Cnimnhtee 
of seven members to join a Committee on 
the part of the Senate, to select sucli busi 
ness as should be acted on thin se>si n. 

THURSBAT, Feb. 8.
In the Senate, yesterday, a memorial 

Was presented from the American (JoUiu- 
zation Society, praying pecuniary aid from 
Congress, in the prosecution ot their designs 
Alter some remarks from different gentle 
men, the Ctt)T decided that the pelitioi 
could not be received, for the reason tha 
it was not signed by the petitioners, and 
that the member who introduced it couli 
hot aver to the band-writing of the peti 
tioners. The resolution to examine cer 
taio sites oh the1 Western Waterti, with a 
view to tbe establishment of a Nations 
Armory was read a third time and passed 
The bill providing fi/r the establishment o 
a Board of Commissioners for the ilistri-

"f-i";

enefit of tlie heiri of thorrm 
Jefferson; d#cea-e'd, by autnoriline the con 
tractors with the Corporatiiin of the city , 
of Washington, fnr the drawing of cnrtaui 
lotteries to substitute land prfees for mon 
ey prvies in their scheme, was read a ihlid 
time aAd passed- The bill authorizing 
stick persons as have relinjQuUhed public 
tands, to repurchase the same at a fixed 

rtt*, was read a third time and pasted. 
The House of Representatives did nof 

esterdny take up the Manufacturers'8 Mil 
n the question of the passage. The re>o- 
itibn offered by Mr- Snundera occupied <ht» 
louse for an hour,during which Mr. Dor- 
ey rasde snme remarks in continuation, but 
ad not come to a conclusion wlien the 
iscussion was suspended. The Hou<e 
vaa then occupied on a question us ID the 
efetence of the message of llie President 
elalive to the Creek Indians- Mr. Fiir- 
yih moved its let'etence to the Cmnmillee 
f the Whole on (lie State of the Union.  

IVIr.'Rverett'moved a reference to the Com 
mittee on the JiidiciaM; and Mr. \Vf bsier 
noved to refer thesribjert on Select Com- 
nittee of seven members which last mo- 
ion prevailed.

MOHDAT, Feb. 12.
7'h> Setiute did not sit on Saturday. 

 In the ttcMise of Uepresentativr, the bill 
o revis*" ami repulate. the iliuies on im- 
inrted Wool and Manufactures Or Wool, 

ivag pugged by a nmjority ot'eleven vote*. The 
otewag Yeas, 106. Nayn, 95. Its fate in 
he Senate is, however, believed to be Uoubt- 
ul.

 n Satorday, entitled, An actmaking ap-' in such fcuii, ^rc. shall be sufficient vouch 
mropriatiuns for the benefit nf the Ameri- ers to tbe derk or register as the ease may
 an Coloniiation Society, was sent to the be, for erMering the style of the court by
 enate for their concurrence. i which, and the term tt which such proceed- 

By Mt. Stevens, a petition from sundry ing, verdiet or decree was rendered, and 
eitiieni of Queen-Anne's and Caroline lj»f nishiiuj; op a foil length record thereof.
Counties, praying the alteration of a road The 8th, 9th and 10th sections of the act, 
thtrei* awotioaetl; referred to wVe«*rs- Ste- the title of which h above recited in this 
tens, Winchester, Uidgaway, HarUcasUe section, to be repealed after the passage erf 
and Keen* ' , lh '» bil1-

By Mr. Nicbolsoo, tha petition ofttndry TO ABOLISH TIIE CHANGER? 
tUiieos of Queen-Anne's county, praying' COURT, etc. 
the passage of a law to drain the right Mr. Tidball A bill to abolish the High 
prong of the Audover Branch, in said coun- Cnurt of Chancery, and Orphans1 Courts 
1y. referred to Messrs. Nicbolsoo, Stevens of this«'»'«. and lo establish a more effi- 
lod Ridgstvay. And   |clent system of eq»Hf therein.

By Mr. Hatdcastle. the petition of sun- 1 Sec. 1. Abolishes Ihe High Court of 
4ry inhabitants of tbe Village of Greens- Chancery and the several Orphans Courts 
borough in Caroline County, praying the., °f lh '» state.
passage of an act incorporating said Vil-i Sec. 2 Directs the governor and council 
lage,and appointing commissioners for the tn appoint a chancellor for each of Ihe ju- 
vegolatioh ami good government thereof, dicial districts of this state, who tha.ll (told 
with pO«er to make by-laws and so forth. j'heir offices during good behaviour and be

.. Leaves we: e tbis day asked and obtained : el"tbed, in their respective districts, with 
to introduce bills of the following titles, Uhe same powertthat the ehawellor of tin

:-ftoi-v,'.•'•"- state now is.

  :-'aj Mr, Wrighf, AD act supplementary
'to so acf,entitled, An act for the valuation 
of reat and personal properly in the never- 
if counties in thi< »tate, paused at No 
vember session 1819, chapter 191, so fur

From the National Journal.

MONDAY, Feb. 5.
The Senate dirj not fit on SaJurday.
In the Home of Representative*, the 

discussion on the resolution of Mr. Saun- 
ders was continued until tbe expiration of 
the hour allowed far that purpose, when 
Mr. Hamilton, who bad jstt obtained tbe 
floor, made an unsuccessful motion lo sus 
pend the rulti - The only speakers on Sal- 
orday, were Mr* Burkner, who well defen 
ded the conduct nf the Secretary at State, 
aod Mr« Wood, who in a few words de 
precated the protraction of the discussion 
on a resolution which inquired into the 
motives which are altogether out of the 
e'ofnisaoce of the House, and which could 
lead to no subsequent proceeding. The 
residue of the day wa* devoted to private 
bilk

Pen. 6.

relates to Dorchester county 
»    By Mr. Ridgsway, An aef tn encourage 
He destruction of crows, in Queen-Ann's 
conoty.

^ On motion by Mr. Rrnwnr it was order* 
' t4, Tbst the committee on lotteries inquire 
info th#fexpediency of the stute's purchas

the right of a lotter 
legislature of this state I granted by Ihe 

1808s chapter

*'*

SO, to raise a *um of money to build a school 
Jiouse in the village of Dentorr.

;  ' The report, of th* conmittee «f poblte 
Instruction oo the order to inquire into tb* 
%pediency of withdrawing the donation* 
from Colleges, Academies aod- Schools, 8c 

 plying the same lo the support of Pri- 
ary Hcboolt, made on-Ill* MUb instant, 

«vas taken tp, read the second time, eea-
 jaVod aodtconcurred w'nbv 

. *y jU* BMtit* by Mr. Fara/ihar, the ordiea- 
If proff*st of biMneis was suspended; 
tad hartkpitled th* following resolution,
•iftich wa« twrw read by special order, " 

' assented tov
toy tbe Genoa! Assembly of 

That rhr»govern«r and eoincit 
aW»»V*Hy eaune a natrons* s*lute to
  - - JH ih* ttfttrt Mcnt)d of 

oration «l she birth
•f *• i*taatri*sja' Gttiml Qeprgt Wash- 

Tt***» ttMSI **>tMlMd MptU fiTt o'.

Sec. 3. DctifMtes (he ptsces, in tbe 
several districts at which the courts shall 
be held.

8»c. 4. Authorises the governor' and 
council to appoint a register fur each court, 
v>ho shall hold hit commission during good 
behdviour, and b* entitled to the same fees 
received by the present register of tae high 
court of chancery.

See. 6. The ebanceMert appointed under 
tbis act to fit four quarterly terms for their 
courts, to which process shall be made re 
turnable, AH process issuing out of said 
courts to1 be directed to the sheriff of the 
eoon?y in whuh tbe person Co be served 
therewith resides. Sheriff neglecting to 
serve process shall be guilty of a contempt, 
and shall be dealt wji|> by th* chancellor

in other esses of contempt. The said 
courts to be at all times hn session.

Sec. 6. Suits-remaining onset tied in tbe 
high court bf chancery to be delerniacd by 
(he chancellor of the third' district* Pa 
pers-and proceeding* in such suits otey, at 
the election of the complarnant, be removed 
to tbe chancery court of any other district, 
in which the defendants or a- majority of 
them may reside. Tbe chancellor of the 
latter district to a***ced t»a ioal disposi 
lion of tire cane.

Sec, 7. Bills fnr the conveyance or con 
cerning the title to lands, be* to be fled 
ia th« court of the district in which ih* 
lands lie. ^Wbei'e the cMnptawt it of u 
transitory character, to be Kerf in thereout > 
of the district in which- the defendaaia r«-• • f

Abolishes the 
*i4 clo.thtt tht reguteta of W 

wUh the

In the senate yesterday, the bill fur re 
ducing the duty on imported salt was read 
a third time; and, after some debate, was 
passed; ayes 24, n*ea 21. A message 
was received from the President of the 
United States, transmitting a letter from 
the agent of the United States with the 
Creek Indians, relative (  the righta and 
territory secured to that nation by the 
treaty of the 32d of April last. After 
some conversation as to the proper Com 
mittee to which the subject ought to be 
referred, Ihe message, anfl tbe docwaenlt 
accompanying it, were referred to a Select 
Committee of five, who were appointed by 
ballot, vit: Messrs- Benton, Berrien, 
Smith, of South Carolina, Van Burea, aud 
Harrisoa. .

In the House of Representatives, yes 
terday, the resolution offered by Mr. Saun- 
ders was supported by Mr* Hamilton, in a 
speech which occupied tbe whole of the 
hour appropriated by tbe rule for the con 
sideration of resolutions when Ihe further 
discussion was suspended by tbe Speaker. 
The House then resumed the discussion 
of the Manufacturers' Bill, which was op 
posed by Mr. Archer, in a »peech of some 
length. Mr. Ingbam tben mo'ed to re* 
commit tbe bill to the Committee oo Man 
ufacture!*, with tnstructions to vary and 
multiply the minimum*, which resohitran, 
with tK* amendments nade in> accordance 
with It, wa* ordered to be pvhrted. Mr. 
Cook gave notice that a* only fourteen 
day* el tb* session remained on which 
public biftscmrid b* discussed;, be would, 
as so«a as be could get the floor, thit day, 
move for the previous qVetlion, with a view 
to the ionaediat* terminali«* «| the de 
bate. .......

 r ' , WjsttfMMT, Feb.  ». 
f n tak Senate yasteiday the considera 

tion of the bill for tlw establishment nf an 
uniform system of bankruptcy,, together 
with the amendment reported from the
 elect committee, striking out ta* 93d sec 
tion, waa Ntaavei. The.amendment wa
 gretdU).

button of the sum paid by Great Biitisn a 
a recompense for slaves and other proper) 
deported fiom thin count'y subsequent t 
the Treaty uf Ghent, among the eevcra 
owners fiereof was read a second lime 
diftcossed, and amended.

The House of Representative*, renter 
day were again engaged in the di*cua>io 
of the resolution.ottered by Mr. Suundeis 
when Mr. Weems and Mr. Polk spoke r 
favor of the resolution. The discusnio 
was then suspended. The discussion' *d 
then resumed on tbe Manufacturers' hi 
in which the Houae was engaged until ha 
past seven o'clock. The dirterent amend 
ments offered were successively rejectei 
and the question occurred on Ihe engross, 
ment of the bill, but the question was no 
Uken.

FiunAt, Feb.
In the Se*atft, yesterday, the hill fo 

regulating the number anil compennalto 
of lh« Clerks, employed in the differen 
ptfbtle offices, wan, after some discussion 
ordered to a third reading. Mr. Holme 
from the Select Committee to which th 
petitions of the sufferers by French spnlia 
irons were referred, reported a resolution 
requesting the 'President of the Unite 
Stales to cause an abstract .of the claim 
and of the evidence aod documents, to be. 
laid before the senate at the next Congress 
The brll to provide for Ihe adjustment of 
the claims uf persons entitled to indemnr- 
ficat'mn under tbe §rst article of the Trea 
ty of Ghent, !tc. waa recommitted for a- 
mendment. The1 bHI to authorise the 
purchasers of public lands who had relfn-
quished the ssme, to re-purcha^e them at. 
private tale at a ftxed prfce, wos taken up, 
and after considerable discussion, was or 
dered to a third reading. The bill for Ihe 
b*neit of the heirs of Thomas Jefferson, 
deceased, wss ordered to a third reading. 

Tbe resolution offered by Mr. Sauo- 
dVrs wat. again discussed yesterday, when 
Mr. Horsey occupied the floor, and sp >ke 
until tbe eipiratiun of the allotted time a- 
gainst the resolution. When the Speak 
er suspended thediscU««ion, Mr. Dorsey 
bad not concluded " ' ~ 
House then resumed 

Manufacturers'

etrated I 
rights otf 
the treaty 
full delib* 
occasion i 
civil proci

Attorney 
in tb* f

GEORGIA AND THE CUKEIC IN- 
DIAN8.

The following Mesoage from the Presi- 
lent of the United States was cnminutiica* 
ed lo bo>h Hounes of Congress 
To the Stnntt and Home of lifprtttnla-

tives of the U. Slate*
WASHINGTON, Keb-5, 1827:

I submit to the .consideration of Con- 
gress a letter from Hie Agent of tlie United* 
Stales with the Creek Indian* who in- 
vuke the protection of the Government of 
the United States in defence of the rights 
and territory secured tn that nation bv the 
Treaty concluded at Washington, and rat. 
ifi-d on the tan of the UniM States, on 
the 22d of April last.

The complaint set forth in this letter, 
that surveyor* fro.n Georgia have (Wn 
employed ih «or»eyine fanrl* wi'hin tbe 
Indian Teraitory as <erure«l by that Trea 
ty, is authenticated hy information moffi. 
cially received from o?her quarters, nn'l 
there is reason to believe that one or more 
of the surveyors hive been arrested in 
(heir progress by the Indian' Th»ir for- 
bearanr* and reliance upon the good faith 
of the United Staie^ will it ia hoppd, avert 
scenes of violence and blood, which ihrr« 
i« otherwise loo mutb cause to apprehend 
will result from these proceeding*.

Dy the 5th section of the act of Ton* 
gress of t!ie 30th of March, 1803. in repu- 
lite the trade and intercnune. with the 
Indian tribe?, and to preserve peace on 
the. frontiero, it is provided, that if any 
ftitisen of, or other person resident in the 
United State*, shall nuke a settlement on 
any land* belonging, or secured, or giatt- 
ed by treaty wit;, the United Stater,   
any Indian tribe, or shall survey or attempt 
to st'fvey suclr land*, nr designate any of 
the boundaries by marking trees or other- ^ 
wi'*., mjch offender shall forfeit a sut* nat 
exceeding one thousand dollars, and suf 
fer impm nment not exceeding twelve 
month*. Bv tlte 16'h and iTth section^ of 
the same statute, two distinct proctK«Kt» 
are prescribed, liy either or both of which* 
the abnie enactment may be carried in o 
execution- By the first, it is declared, to 
be lawful for the military force of the Uni- 
te't) .States to apprehend every person 
found in tiu> Indian country, over and be 
yond Ihe boundary line between the Uni 
ted States and the Indian tribes, rn viola- 
lion ol any of the provision* or regulation*, 
nf the act, and immediately to convey 
(hero in the nearest c'mveiin-nt and *afe 
route to the civil authority ef the United
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his remarks. The 
Ihe considers I ion -of 
Bill. Mr. Huffman

moved to recommit the bill with instruc 
tions. Mr. J. S. Stevenson supported* the 
motion, after which Mr. Wr'rgbl called for 
the previous question, and the call was 
seconded Ayes 89 Noes 74. Mr. Ham- 
ilton then moved a call »f the House, 
which the speaker pronounced to be out 
of order. An appeal was then mauV from 
tow deeision, which led to a debate of two 
er three hours, after which tbe decision of 
the Chair was sustained, the vote being  
Ayes 119, Noes 91. Th« biH waft then 
ordere* to ba engrossed, aad read a third 
time to day, by a majority of 9, ike vote 
being Ayes 108, Nues 9ft Th* Hotte 
i hen adjourned, at half past sii o'clock. 

SATURDAY, Feb. 10. 
In th* Senate, the bill to provide for tbe 

adjustment of claims of persons entitled) lo 
indemnifiration under Ihe first article o' 
the Treaty of Ghent, Bio was yesterday 
reported with amendments. Th* bill to 
grant lands (n Ihe state of Indiana in ai<i 
of the opening of a canal b thai state, wa» 
after fall discussion, laid on the labTe.  
The memorial ef (he colonization society 
prating aid treat the ajovernineat waa prt. 
«*ated, fc OB ajoiioo to rafar it, tome dcbat* 
 rote, whtA U WMiai4 om the taM* Tht

States, in some one of the I (tree neii ad 
joining States or Districto, to be proceed 
ed against in dee course of law.

liy the second, it is directed, that if any 
person charged with a violation of any of 
tha provisions or regulations of the act, 
shall be found within any of the Vni-ted) 
States, or either of their terri+trial dis 
tricts, such o Render may b« there appre 
hended, and brought to trial ia (he same 
manner as i» such crime or offence had) 
been committed within such State or Dis- 
trici jand that it shall be the duty of tbe 
military force of the United States, when 
called upon by the civil magigttates, or any 
proper officer tr other person duly au 
thorized for that purpose, and having* 
lawful warraal, t» aid and mint such mi- 
gistrale, officer, or other Mrson so authou 
ised, in arresting- oucb offender, and com 
mitting biiB) t« safe custody for tiial ac 
cording to law.

Tbe first of tbeae processes ia adapted 
to tbe aircst of the trespasser «pon In 
dian Temtories, en the spot, aad in lha> 
act of cwaroitiing the oBence. But, as it 
applies the action of the Govtrnmint 
Iht United States, to places where I 
civil procesa of tbe law has bo aulbou
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course, it M committed; entirely to the 
functions of ih* mllitaiy force, t* arreal 
the person of the offender, and after bring- 
ing hi* withia the r*aah of tb* jaiisdict.oo 
of the CMivts, ther* to deliver him 
eusteily for friar- The aftooiad asaket ..  
violator otihe law amenable only after hi»> 
offence hat bee* coosumauttd, and when 
be ha* returned within ih* clfU''jurwdic* ' " 
not* of the Union. This pr*e*U in ilio 
first instance, is merely of a civil charac-' - 
"er, but mat, in like manner, bs enforcedlr (' 
by caHtar in, if Oec*«»ary, th* aid of ih«f 
military'fore*. '

Entertaining IKD doubt thatjn thlpreseat 
cut* the r«wrt to eitbtt of thrtc motlvt.

V

4 *

i^
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..D is of the Indian*, as secured both by 
Ihe treaty and tbe law, i concluded, aftei 
full deliberation, Io have recourse on this 
occasion in tbe first instance only to the 
civil process. Instruct ions bave accordingly 

. been gi«en by, the Secretary of War,fo tbe 
Attorney and Marshal of the United States 
in tne District of Georgia, to commence 
prosecutions against the surveyors com 
plained of as having violated the law while 
order* have at the same lime been forward 
ed to the Agent of ihe United Stales ai 
oner to assure the Indiana that their rights, 
founded upon the treaty and the law, are 
recognized by this government, and will 
be faithfully protected, and earnestly to 
exhort them, by the forbearance of every 
act of hostility on their part, to preserve 
animpaired, that right to protection secur 
ed to than by (he sacred pledge of the 
frond faith of ibis nation. Copies of these 
instructions and orders are herewith trans 
mitted to Congress.

In abntainiog at this stage of the pro 
ceedings from tbe application .of any military 
force, I have been governed by considera 
tions, which will, I trust, meet tbe coacur- 

-'.rence of th« Legislature. Among "them, 
 one of paramount importance baa been, 

4p* ' that tbe*e survey have been attempted, and 
partly effected, under colour of legal au- 

'"f ;*. thority from the Slate of Georgia. That 
tbe surveyors are therefore not to be viewed 
in the light of individual Bud solitary trans 
gressors, but as the Agents of f sovereign 
State, acting in obedience to authority 
which they believed to be bindiug upon 
them. Intimations bad been given that, 
ehou'd they meet with interruption, they 
wo»lt). at all hazards, be sustained by tbe 

. . military force of the State, in which event, 
if the military force of the Union should 
bave been employed to enforce, iia violated 
Jaw, a conflict must have ensued, which 
*»uld. in- it-elf, have inflicted a wound 
Upon the Uni«'>, and have pre«ewed the 
aspect of one of these confederated State? 
a 1 war with the rest A' sious, above all 
to avert this state of thing*, yet, at the 
same time impressed with the deepest COR. 
fictwn of my own du-y, to take care that 
Ihe law* shall DM rxeruted, and the faith of 
the Nation preserved, I have usid. of the 
means entrusted to Ibe Executive for dial

I have been looking in your paper over 
since I heard about the corn btnlneM in fit)- 
timore, to srfeV something taken from tbe A- 
merican Farmer on that subject but have 
been atclly disappointed, For you have taken 
nothing from the Farmer about it. You have 
certainly given us some good views of your 
own. or of some one else, I dont know which; 
but as the American Farmer was right on the 
 pot, in the very midst of the rumpua, I 
wanted to hear whit it had to say in so great 
a matter which concerned the farming in 
terest so much. Do Sir oblige your readers 
among the Farmer* with aa many extracts as 
you conveniently can from the American 
Farmer on this subject, for I have no doubt, 
that excellent paper, to friendly to the Agri 
cultural people, has taken aides with the 
Farmers and ably defended them throughout 
tbia whole affair. Yours,

e-v5.t > ?.. Jfriend to tke Farnwrfc

U. STATES SDPKKMB COURT.
Wednesday, Feb. 7. 

Chastain Clarice vs. Thg Corporation
.a y-i-i r> wmr • * r •».

of tfio stale generally, that be. has even 
been averae to taring iba people without I 
their consent; and the bachelore maj reel] 
assured, thai unless there is a stronger it- 
pressioo of the people in favor of Ihe pr»- 
poaed tat; be will not move for the consid 
eration of the bill which now lies on the 
table: And be would recommend, for the 
consideration of bia New York correspxjn- 
dents, the propriety of suspending for the 
present, I heir communications to him on 
(hat subject, parfkularl v 'through tbe me* 
dium ol tbe mail, as they bave already 
made a serious ioroad OD his pel diem al 
lowance.' ', .'JBfv,^;.^ ; 

Albany, Feb. 3. 18£7, '/"> *'

of the City 
pinion of tbe

<f Washington. ' The 
Court in this ca«e was de-

Jivered by Mr. Chief Justice Marshall,

purpose, only iho«e which, w'r hoot feaoring 
to military force, may vindicate tbe sanctity 
of the law, by the ordinary agency of the 
Judicial tribunal*.

reversing the judgment of the Circuit 
Court of the United States for the Dis 
trict of Columbia and county Of Alexan 
dria, and remanding tbe case to tbe Cir 
cuit Court with instructions to enter judg 
ments on the case agreed for (he plaintiff. 

This was an action brought against the 
Corporation of the Ciry of Washington, to 
recover the cum of $85,000, with inter 
est, bring the amount of tbe pris*-of $100; 
000, with a deduction of 15 per cent, 
drawn io a Lottery in the City of Wash- 
ingt'in, under the authority of tbe Charter 
of Incorporation of said city

Under thin charter the Corporation ia 
empowered to authorize tbe drawing of 
lotteries in aid of tbe ordinary revenues of 
the city, to accomplish objects out within 
(he reach of their ordinary fund*, not ex 
ceeding the sum of $10,000 per annum, 
and Ihe objects to be accomplished being 
firm approved by tbe President of the U- 
nited States for tbe time being. IB porau- 
anre of tl«ie authority, the corporate au 
thorities passed sundry ordinances, and 
appointed seven persona an Manager*; to 
carry the came into execution. Tb-se 
Manxgm entered into a contract with one 
David Gillespie, by wliich Gillespie un 
dertook to draw the lottery in question, 
and to pay all the prizes, for the sum of 
$10,000, and took from him a bond con 
ditioned for tbe faithful fulfilment of hia 
 on wt. This sum wa« paid by him into

JVoah in starch of a ipi/e. The Bach 
elor* of New York, at their meeting la*t 
week appointed tbe editor of the N York 
Knquirer, a real be) wether Bachelor one 
of the committee to ''watch over the in 
terests of the Bachelors." The crusty old 
C«elebs,in his paper of Monday, saya, *I 
caonot serve: arid feel that I have hid the 
bononr of watching over the interes's of 
Bachelors rather too long, and have come 
to the determination of at once declaring 
my intentions to marry, and thu* raise the 
standard of rebellion again*! tbe whole 
fraternity, tutit veribut. The fact is, tins 
Bachelor's life is a vagabond kind of life, 
after all is said in its praise; it is to the 
long end, taking pointers and ponies, a 
fresh buttle of champaign and a long rub 
ber ofwhiM, more expensive ibao a married 
one, that is, if yoe get a reasonable wife: 
besides, on serious reflection^ there is no 
prescribing limits to this taxing system 
when once fairly ooder way; tbis year the 
Bachelors nay take the p'ace of the dogs 
 next year they may be compelled to aid 
i»i the creation of a fund to support old 
maids, and if war should break out, the 
Bachelors most do a-ll the fighting- then, 
on the otb«r hand, if this single blessed 
ness," as it is called, is ''unbecoming a 
moral and religious people1' to indulge «>»
much in them: So i will repent and marry

«asje whore he has interposed the authority 
th'e country rtclaalveiy lipxjo the ground uf 
violation, and without which' 'Violation he 
would not have been authorised to proceed, 
because tn*£iV declaration is pMjjuitging'^he 
question The act thine by the. President 
prejudges the question as much On his part as 
the telling it to congress can do, for unless 
(he President's opinion was, thtt the laws 
were. Violated, how could hie have taken upon 
niOMOlfto have interposed the authority of the 
country?

It is entertaining hope almost against ex 
pectation, that no painful result'will take 
place; but the world must believe that there 
has been an implacable arrogance and a pre 
determined disposition on the part of the Gov- 
crnor of Georgia to press this matter to an 
extent neither required by interest nor justi 
fied by reason, and if unhappy and lamented 
results occur, Georgia has unfortunately, 
though merittedly, to bear the "responsibili 
ty and the peril/^________

THB WOKS OF FAHMKH8.
The increased duty upon coarse woollens, 

averaging one hundred and twenty five per

as
Hit hoped tl>»t the farmers of 

turn out on Tuesday next (20th inst>) _.    
high time they had begun to take care of tlwff 
p«ni Interests since no body will takte W/of - r-'1  AFAKUttt.it for them. 

Feb. 17

erurin 
ntTOvcent^tvajnce, passed, the ffottse of Represen 

tatives in Congress last week, without one 
able and argumentative stand made againttit 
 It is true there were some speeches such as 
they were, against it, but they were of n 
character to do no good Tbe farming inter- 
eat has no advocates in congress there are 
those who profess much, but they do lit 
tle indeed The Capitalists are pampered 
in *U their schemes and the 'rue reason of 
this increased tariff is, not that the woollen 
trade .of the country really rrquires it but 
the woollen trade, is already so prosperous, 
that such an immense capital has been engag 
ed in it, that nothing short of a monopolizing 
exclusion of all foreign woollens can now keep 
up this rapidly overgrown establishment & 
as you exclude foreign fabricks, you shut op 
foreign markets from the farmers as the

Atrlarge and respectable meei'infrlbf tho t 
Landholders of Caroline tounty, lie Id. at Dfni 
t,on on Tueiduy the fiih of February, «ccording 
to previous notice, to take inio consideration 
the, propriety .of r«m9nstrating against the 
City Council of Baltimote, carry ihg 'into effect 
an ordinance, subjecting all Corn, Hye bOaCs, 
to'b* sold by weight in wd City. Villia'm 
Orrel) was oiled to the.Chair, and William 
H. Martiaappointed Secretary,. , ,

1 he arrival ot'; the Mail from. Esstbn, having 
brought the information that th'e ordinance ». 
bove mentioned. w*s repealed, 'the following 
resolutions were adopted:     , .--.^ ,,

Int. Kwoivin, That the citizens of this 
county feel much, gratified to learn, tb> fprnial 
repeal of an ordinance of the City of Haiti, 
mure, which were so prejudicial to .the a«j* 
culdi'ral interest of the county; and from tne 
prompt manner in which die, Mayor and City 
Cooncil of Baltimore,appeared lo have yield/il 
totl\e wishes of the peop)« of Maryland, they; 
hope there witt be a union of iniettst to pro. 
mote the commerce of that City, awl the ag 
riculture of the State at large', ,

2nd. Resolved, That the'. proceedings of 
this meeting be signed by. the Clmiiman and 
Secretary, and vthat the same be published in 
the Star and Gatcite, of rUa«oii. , 

, W11 .LI \M OH UELL, 
H. MABTI.KJ Secretary,

Notice ,-;
la hereby given, that the Commissioners o£ 

the tax ior 1'iklbot county, will meet at their 
office in the Court House in Hie .Town of EW 
ton, on TuK-iiut.lhe 2(ith r and FIIBIT the 83d 
days of the present month (February.) at 11 
o'clock Jt. M. an.d will contmut to git on the 
same days.in eaci succeeding week,,for the 
space and term ortwenty days, for the^pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and 
muking such alterations and alienations in the 
assessment of property us they may decffl 
necessary and proper according to Jaw.

By order   . ' ' 
JOHN STEVKNS. CJerk to the 

Commissioner* of the Tax for Talbot county.
Feb. 10

 that if, if I can get any clever body to manufacturers are pampered by-law, the l»r- 
have me. I had a mind to advertise foi meri are robbed.

wife, an it would cost nothing; but though Tne u,k tbout . nome market for grain and 
c«uld describe the lady tolerably wen, forflour -,, ,  idle, visionary tale-a mere 

the d.ffi-ulty would be to describe mvself. tence to gll,, tne unw.ry_Uo who Can be 
However t hereby Jounce all allvgurtce \ w h   
adhe.oion, attachment propinquity and Inve   r . " " to a Bachelor, life; a.d am resolved before he w*° UWI1 t^m for argument impose, upon 
Gen. McClure's bill goes intd ,-nVct tode. ue-We hope ihe Seiat. of the U. States will 

feat (be prnvisions of the law by swearing MVe

ft ought not however, to be disguised, 
that the art of the Legislature of Georgia, 
under the construction given to it by (He 
Governor of 'hat State, and tbe rorvevg 
rnanV, or attempted, by bis authority^ be- 
jnnit the hound-ry secured by tbe Treaty 
of VViuhingion, nf April la<", to Ihe Creek 
In<'ian<s are in direct .violation of the Su 
preme Law of this land, set forth in a Trea 
ty, which has received all the sanctions 
Bravifod t»» 'he C«n»< it' !»«»), whir h we !> «.  
be-n ftmrn to nuppnrt and maintain.

Happily distributed as the sovereign 
pnwMft of the people of (his Union have 

• been, between their General and State 
Government*, their history ha* already too 
Often presented co'lition* between these 
divided authorities, with regard to the ex 
tent of their re pective powers. No In- 

64. Stance, however, ha« hitherto occurred, in 
Which thin C"lli»ion has >)e>*n urg»il inti 
a conflict oi actual force. No other ca e 
is known to have happened, in which the 
application of military lorcebv Ihe tio» em 
inent of the Uiimn, has been prescribed for 
the enforcement of a law, the violation ol 
which has, within any single State, been 

t prescribed by a Legislative act of the Slate. 
' In the present inaMnce, it i» my du>y to say, 

th*t, if the Legtiralure «rid Execu'ive Au 
thorities of the State of Georgia should 
persevere in acts of encroachment upon the 
territorie* «ecured bv a solemn Treaty to

the City Tr. asury, the Managers appoint 
ed by the Corporation signed tbe tickets 
superin't-'nded the drawing, in pursuance 
of Ibe ordinances. When the druwmg 
w»« completed. Gilleapie absconded; and (his 
prize, with others, wa» left unpaid. Under 
the idea that the Corporation was respon- 

was

us from tnis ruinous,' this

to "Love honor, and obey," though I be- measure. ___ _~~'APPOINTMBNTS.
The following appointments have been 

made by tbe Governor and Council of this
----„- ----- - -, a-ale: ., ,.*
McClure, we admonish caution, he IB a I Kphraim K. Wilson, of WorceMer coon- 
fiery fellow, as the old women In Mewaifehy, Associate Judge of the 4th judicial di-*-

that obligation is g-neiallf taken by 
the wife; but no matter. I pay no Barlif lot's] 
tai, if I can avoid it. A* to sending a 
straight waincnaf and a do^ collar to Oen.

 thr tmfian», and Ihe law« of the Tni6n re 
main unaltered, a suoerailded ol>ligntion, 
eveli higher than that of human authority, 
will compel the Kxecutive of ibe United 
S-ato to enforce the laws; and fulfil ihe 
du'ies of the Nation by all th« force com 
mitted for (ha* pur pone to his charge. That 
the arm of military force will be resorted 
to oolf in the event of .the failure of all

, other expedients provided by tbe Invr*, a 
pledge ha« Oven given, by (he forbearance 
to employ it at this lime. It is submitted 
to tbe wisdom of Cmigrea* to determine, 
whether any further act of legislation may 
be nt-rescary or expedient to meet the 
emergency which these transactions may

: produce.

sible, thi« suit was instituted; and tl<e 
opinion of the Circuit Court being, in fa 
vour of (be defendants, thu writ nf error 
 » ; brought ta»*wi»«»»'»«^«J(r«»eB'.

The liability of the Corporation was 
denied upon various grounds but more 
particularly because Ihe power given by 
the charter was to authorize the drawing 
of lotteries precisely a» it au'borurg them 
in license auctioneer^ peJlara, taverns, 
(Sf'c. that thi* involves no responsibility fur 
the mi'condurt of those to whom the li 
cense is given- That in ibis case tbe 
Ma'-agera were empowered by the ordi 
nance to dispose of the right Io draw a 
particular lottery. This authority was 
executed by the sale (a Gilleepie; who, bj 
such transfer, aar well a» by the terms ol 
lii« 0greemeot, became the sole proprietoi 
of the lottery, and eiclugively liable totU 
pavm^nt of prize's I 

The Court decided (bat the authority to 
raise money by way of lottery, was a 
privilege conferred upon the Corporation, 
involving in iis exerrue high and impor 
tant trusts and responsibilities; That it 
w«s in its nature unalienable; (he Corpor 
ation could neither trantifer the power nhr 
avoid the responsibility. That in thin 
case the evidence xhowed that the persons

can testify."

John MeconeJciri,
V^ . * ,94

Cabinet Rlaker^
Succtssnrto Thnmat *Veconrkin\ i

Informs his friends and the public generally. 
thai he hws taken the Shop formerly occupies 
by bis Urother, where he intends carrjiiif .oa 
tde above business in all its variety, and flat 
ters himaelt from having served * regular ap» 
prenticeship to the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that be will be able to Manvifac. 
tiire t'urniiurc in the brst manner & most fash* 
tunable »iyle. 1 hose who may bo kind enough 
to patronise Mm, may be assured trmt no paint 
Hliall be spared t6 give general saiisfaction, 
and that the \vork will be done on the .most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest nuy'Ce. *

Easto»

trict, vice William Whittington, deceased 
B- ice Selby, Clerk of Moutgomery L'ouit 

ty Court,.ficr Mr. Dealt, d«cea*«d.
Ge^rgtrO. Bre»«r, Ufgister of the Wes 

tern Shore Land Office, vice John Brewer, 
deceased.

N. B. He* has ren'ed the, d» 
lately occu^plr^ by his deceased-br-» 
where he can be found if his shop sn'bu.c be-••8«i. . '.- • -, ^ :.••'-.• - f-

Veb.lT w . "  .'>':.-.' !'" '

SATURDAY BVKNING, FEB. 17. litu becu re-elected to the

> following is an extract nf a private 
letter from Napnli di Romania, dated Oft. 
10 addressed 'oa roetchaot in Malta. It- 
date is not very recent, but its cootepts 
are of Him* intere*t:  

1 "I hasten to give the satisfactory news, 
that'there yesterday evening aimed here 
an English brig of war, expressly sent by 
Captain Hamilton, to our Government 
with divpatchvs.from the English Arotta^ 
a»dnr, Mr. Stratlwd Canning, containing 
tbe Infnrmation. that hia Kxcellency has 
bad furiner instruction' from hia Govern 
ment to negotiate with the Porte on the 
affaira of Greece, according to the pr6po- 
eitloos'lalely made by her Government, and 
which were the. absolute independence bf 
all the countriea/jf Greece that took up 
arms, <r at least the establishment of a 
Goyernwent nodelled, on part of tbe 
Ionian Islands. In (his letter it is also 
affirmed that Lord Coc.hraoe wrote from 

, Malta (b th» AdairaU, Vice. Admirals, and 
Captains, inviting them alllo dothejr tit* 
njpit with thelt amall ahin*_ to retard the

acting as the manager* of tha lottery were 
the authorized agents of the Corporation: 
that in all their acts (hey were within the 
scope of their authority, retained the con- 
trnul over Ihe lo'tery, and assisted in 
their official character in superioteuding 
ihe drawing. That these acts of tbe man 
ager', and the various ailvertibementa in 
newspapers of the city, under Ibe eye uf 
the manager* and uf the Corporation, Iff Id 
them out to the public a* tha agentx of the 
City, and not being contradicted, but 
expressly recognised, must be considered 
a« sanctioned by its authority. That the 
ticket was properly signed by one of the 
managers, in hi« official character, and is 
sufficient evidence of a contract OD the 
parl of the Corporation to pay tbe prize. 
The very agreement with Gillespie was an 
act of theae managers in ibeir official cha 
racter, recognised by the Corporation, and 
consequently recognising the autbouly aud 
acts of ihe managers. >V ' V' A\" ; ,, ,

Let tu tit calm brid think what tee ait
[ v about ,

The Message of the President to Congress 
relating to tht attempt of the Governor of 
Georgia to survey lines of lands   within the 
Indian territory as established' by treaty in 
^Jpnl 1826, is a plain, temperate and dignified 
paper, becoming the Chief Magistrate* on such 
an occasion many atk, why lay the matter 
before Congress? Is there nolh'ing Jesuiti 
cal In the question? If not, we answer  

I The message wal Ant to inform cougress and 
the world what bad happened and what was 
doing The Supreme Legislature of the coun 
try which beiirs the powers & the will of the 
people upon it were told, what the Kxecutlve 
had done, that they might if they chose, ex 
ercise any power, that belonged to them  
publicity, respect for the representatives uf 
the people, a wish for their interferance, if 
they considered interferance right and pro 
per, an .open appeal to the' world on the course 
taken, were motives enough for the message 
 None have dared to dissent from the cor 
rectness of the course take"n a few Carpers 
in Congress have conceived that they thought 
that they found out, that the President seem 
ed to suppose that be hud the exercise of more 
discretion than Was his due and then again 
they thought, (hat hit declaration, that the 
act of the Governor of Georgia and the sur 
veys making were illegal, and called for, the

Mr. VAI UUKIIM 
U. S. Senate.   ____

The llublm Evening Post gives the 
following statement respecting >he diiel 
between Mr; BHIO and Mi

J. Giveii,

The rtihdndei standing, it is said, arose 
from the following occurrence: Mr Brie 
<*as putting a letter into ibe Post-office, on 
Saturday, When (he Cork mall coach drove 
up: some gentlemen it appeared had been 
waiting tts Arrival, to learn the* state of the 
contest for the election of member for thai 
city. On being announced, by a passenger, 
that. Mr. Hutehinaon wan a head ot the 
poll, Mr. Brie expressed bis satikfactiun at 
the circumstance io the purport," ih<M he 
wat glad that the rascal, U«ll<<glinn wan 
behind,1 ' and in a tone «ufBcieutly loud to 
be overheard by Mr. Hayev, who it cousin-

Proposes to. piil>linli tlie Journals of the 
Conventions of. t lie Province of MmUiid, 
held in ihe City of Annapolii, in tljc vmra 
U74 UTS.and 1776.

If snttiriont enrouragement be oircr. d, the 
Subscriber pmposes to^ publish, in out M>|. 
ume ocUvo, the Journals of the

__
THE BACIIKLOftS  From the fof- 

lowing "Card," we should suppose that 
general McClure is quite sick of dog leg 
islation. The bositi*H however ia not jet 
completed, There to to be a grand meet- 

rtte memorial lobe presented to tbe

progress of tbe Turkish flset, assuring, 
them thlt lie will be shortly among the
Greek*, and concur in frustrgtiog the at-
tempti of their adversariesful ' ' -

A CARD- 
General McClure, has the honor of pre 

noting his respect* to foe bachelors of 
New York, and acknowledge* the receipt 
of the proceedings of a meeting held in 
that city, a* well a* several oilier rommu- 
ntcBtions on the subject of tbe bill which 
be .introduced into the bouse of assembly. 
in relation to levying a small tax on them 
fttr tho ftvpport of the poor in the several 
towns, within tiiii stale. That While it
ojigUt be desirable to ameliorate the ron

controuling pnvjler of the Federal GoVernm'tnt 
to sustain the ffith of the nation as pledged 
in a treaty, In a> manner pointed out by law, 
was rather prejildging the queatian- and then 
again, these Cavillers say, that tbe annuncia 
tion of the President tliat he will maintain
he laws and the faith of ihe country commit 
ted to hia c*r«, by the means put by law at 
hia disposal is a "threat againat a aister state & 
not tbe conciliatory style or remark that he 
ought to have used To men who have drawn 
the sword of opposition snQ flung »«ay (he 
scabbard, nothing that this a4mlnialrution can 
do can be wholy approved of U'the act is 
evidently right, the language that details ij Is
'rong if the ground takeoT«r a course to be 

pursed is unquestionably correct, ike motive 
or the manner, or some accompanyment is 
censurable<. .When the President apeaka. of

-j difion^oflht pour and indigenf, a« weH «>. 
to better^the cnnditioo «f the nnfurtunate 

be en

the discretion given him bylaw, In specified 
cases. to arrest-th-e lender by civil process 
wheii within the jurisdictions! limit* of the
U. State* or their territories/, or to seijse the,! 
offender by military power ijjipund wlthput 
th» territory of the U. States and ' w.ituin that 
of the -Indians, doing an act in violstlon of law 
and. treaty, thi^.alHecis the cjvll senajjplitv of 
som* viho 'O»nt-be£r th'e fiire^ soldiers, to IIH

german to Mr, Callaghan. Mr. 
immediately replied, "that he (Mr. tine) 
was a ruffian for ssyiirg So."

A fchorl recnmioaioi y cooversat'mn then 
look pluce between (he' gentlemen, ami 
they exchanged carJs. The anaogenienis 
having been made by their reapactivt 
friends, th'e parties met Ibis moroing. and 
took their groood at t«0 pacts d^tance.  
The seconds having arranged the prelim- 
anea, and placed the parlies, Mr. Bnc 
appeared, to have mistaken the diiections 
given, and1 was prepaiing to fire too »oun, 
when his second notibed io him bis error; 
he Immediately said, "1 beg to apologize; 
I believe I am piemature. A few mo 
ment* after, the woid wai given by Mr 
Bric's friend; Mr. Brie immediately fired, 
the ball granng the ground at Mr UayhS 
feet, and thee, Juroing round, received his 
advercarj's ball under the left arih which 
parsed through hii body. He instantly 
lell, declaring that he did not think ii touch 
ed his bean, and expired within a quarter 
of an boar. Tbe body was immediate!jf 
conveyed opon a door, to a cabin at the 
Cross Guns, vvhere an inquest kas been 
held upon it.

At tbe moment Mr. Brief fell, some of 
the by-stander'a called the word "fly," when 
Mr. Haycs retired 16 his carriage, which 
was'to Waiting and drove uffataiapid 
rate. Thus perished, in Ihe prime of die, 
a gentleman Whose talents was BO justly 
valued by bia Catholic countrymen, and 
the kindness, honesty, and good nature ol 
whoso, disposition ensured him ao many 
personal friends. Few persona in his cir 
cle will be more sincerely regretted; and 
we are sure we only echo the general »en-J 
tiaent, when we declare that his deatb 
'will be considered by the Catholics ol

of the Province of Muryland in the yi-ara 
1774, '5 aod <6. It is believed tlmt ihrrr ur« 
not more than two copies uf ililt Journal now 
extant ; and from the circumstance tU'at tlicy 
were printed In pamphlet form, and unbound, 
it may be fairly concluded that they, ton, must 
in a f'rw year* be destroyed by the mere decay 
of lime. These Journals are the only authen 
tic evidence of the Political History of M»ry. 
land, (luring that interesting and unquiet peri. 
oil. A H hoi IK h we have, in uburn!|inY--e. hialo. 
ries of Maryland, as connected with the auo^ 
ciation of Provinces and Colonies, at that time 
formed, for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on toe part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these Works 
embrace what mar be termed its Domestic and. 
Internal Poliiieul History.

This part of (he history of Maryland it shouk| 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not 
only on account of it's deep interest, but as A   
public State Record Of the voluntary aacrinV 
ces, daring spirit, and determined resolution^ 
of her citiaens, duriAg tbis period of doubt &. 
dismay. .,

In the confident expectation thatch* citi- 
sens of Maryland will consider the proposed, 
ptifblication of siifflc'xnt importance to entitle 
it to their patronage, the Subscriber ia indue* 
ed to issue these prcposals.

The price per Copy, not to exeead R3 00, 
J. GREEN.

F. b. JT. ; ' >•

Dy virtue of a writ ofvenditionioxpOhas,.!fe 
sued out of Talbot County Court, to me direc 
ted against Heojatmn Uenny at the suit of Hen« 
ry I). ScIUrs, also one other venditioni expo- 
n ai issued out of the Court of Appeal*, to ma 
directed, against Benjamin Benny; at Hi< 
suit ofWrllium Biles, will be M)W at pnbH« 
sale on 1'ueaduy the 13th March neiiC, at lh» 
Court Hou^e door in the Town of tauten bo« . 
tween the ttour* of 10 o'clock JI. M and V 
o'clock, P. M. the following property tbjr.iti 
 all the right, title/ int,ereBt 'and estate ^Tiho 
said Henjimin Benny, of, in and to th,e fMrm 
or plantation where he resided, situs\e ontho 
main ro»d leading from the Oh*pM to Wye. 
and known, by the name of Kerby' 
and part of Uenny'a Uesurvey, 
all 2UO acres of land more or ' e«s 
will be »<>H to pay and satisfy thc

law ».at

Ireland a» a public loss.

.tioned fieri facias Mid tbe interests, 
due, and to b«oome due there .on  t 
by

The Trustceaof'.jieljiaryi,,,^! 
Society will bold their next mei 
.Aubin the seat of Mr. H»
^.f.'_ on-l .1.... ^-•',.. . ,

day .of February instaj, 
members arc.

DltSD
Jnthis county on Wednesday last, {the Rev, 

Stew»ri Hedman. ^*^ : ^
In Ccotrevillc on Tuesday last, after a Urn 

jeering illaess, Mr*. Margaret, consort ot'J«d|{o. 
Hopp«r. *   • "*, ,.-,.» > .-^ 

I Uirfenf A'rlnV ootlftty ,on W>dneaday hat, . 
JoaepbTttoaM^etieFa lingering ij^eji. r at>a

at Uto hour ol 41 6' cloc -v- ' 
SUCtf ARO



For Ihe Etaton Qeattttt. 
_ TOMMY CROAKER, 
ir,—I read a poetic effusion of yours, 
tafiaston Gantte of Feb- 3d, entitled 
littlt of every thing," but I think you 

are mistaketo, for if Mr. goose-ydke-setler 
fcaH any poetic hatinony for sale, I am un 
der the apprehension, you would certainly 

bought a grain or two, to sprinkle
»mong:tbetoropouent parts of your poetas 
tic communication. I am extremely fond 
of Foelrf, Tommy, and had rather see in 
ft Btifrpaper such poetry as '-'^. ^/ .- 

, '"Howaweetly tke breezes ,. ,- .»;V' 
^ Blows through the treeses.^-. 1 ^.^f* 1 '
Or ««I send you by the Muses' -.'i ' '^ 

s ' A new pair of shoeses,' 1  ; '.V- ('' *Krf.
tb.an to see noifc«-alK<&i>#r,-vjvv * :••$ • • 

Nevertheless I have no" ptrtTcular objec 
tion to seeing .better. I am sometimes 
disgusted at the coarse, rough, careless 
manner, in which newspaper poets some 
times express tbeir thoughts. Why did'ot 
you smooth-plane yoor language and ver 
sification to something like this.

A^rader once, with a short crop,  ',.. ^ 
. Arid weazel face, set up a shop, 

}' Iii Maine or York.no matter which, 
f.,' The money-making-dog go\ rich.

W bis shelves were stored .witb allcommodi.

London revived by a liriend if hUin tljte 
county, for the character of »tehatH quit- 
tiOR « ftm refariMnjt itis novd and " 
rious to agricultbrists>«^toLotoa<n>-- 
ingenjotis'and inltructive aftd C(>n 
sive tnd amusing to the public.' >

Sir-r-i take thu liberty of troubling you 
with a few inquiries, in consequence of an 
application made to me by   s who saya 
he has rented a farm under you, and can 
refer to you for his character and respect 
ability for 'permission to take an assign, 
ment of a lease of 0 fardi of which! have 
the controul. You will, therefore, oblige 
me by informing me what is bis character. 
Whether he is honest, sober, frugal, in 
dustrious? Whether he is otservaut of bis 
engagement with bis landlord and other*? 
Whether he is contented or encroaching, 
compliant or obstinate^ conning or sincere, 
rood tempered or churlish? Whether be
° . * . ... » * •

^^|fo.«on *.*o^__ ....... ......
look round Io discover the extent or his 

bis astonishment
that tbe'stolen hay was on fire. How it 
came a<») ptfttl»d him oot a little. But, as 
conations guilt tislsled his natural credu 
lity, h* settled down uprftt the conclflsioni 
that th« "fire was semYrom heaveo-to fl^ 
moniBbbitb of hia transgressions. Foil of 
tbis alarming notion he gave himself ho 
rest until he had gone to the parson and 
made confeaaiqn 6f hit crime: and related 
the aupppged extraordinary, and terrible

stands to bis word, or takes 
vantages as he legally can ?

rorti heaven. The Rev. gentle 
man humoured his credulity, under Ihe 
idea that it jmight reform bis life He was 
not mistaken; Tor Ibe biasing bay had made 
so deep an impression on the poor fellow's 
mind> that from thenceforth he forsook his 
evil courses, became a valuable member of 
 ociety, and was united to the flock of the 
judicious clergyman, who had assisted so

To be fcnldTilt'. privet sale by virtue, of 
an order of the Orphan's <Coi»*t Of Talbot 
county, on a credit of HIS months, several 
negro mpn.'wtfrnen, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to'be made to

.
A)tkind* of tools, and toys, and oddities. 

' Of every thing, he'd laid in some, 
To suit tbe taste of all, who'd come.

A certain gent: thought, that to ask 
3r"or what be had not, wa»ta task; 
lie, bets a cunning, country clown, 

wak a store in Yankee-town,
Where ev'ry thing, that be could- mention, 
In third, or fourth, or fifth declension, 
Would be to him quick handed out, 
Without the least delay or doubt.

The countryman walked in the store, 
Witb betting g«nt. and many more, 
"Sft. have yott anv goose^okes pray?"
*'te* Sir, Jt< tamt- received Io day"

Now, Tommy, T think I have made it a 
tittle better, and I think Mr Graham will 
think so too. If be does he may publish 
(he poem under tbe following title. 

A LITTLE OF EVRBY THING.
A POEM,

'•'•>• BY

' TOMMY CROAKER.
SECOND EDITION

Corrected, Revised and Improved
'-.. • • *r

JEMMY BERTRAM.
Somerset cd. Feb. lib, 1827.
P. S. Since I have taken the liberty 

to make some improvement upon "Tommy 
Croaker'*" vew», 1 cannot injustice, pans 
by tbe communication of "Laura," io the
 ame number of tbe Gazette. The author 
of that effusion has most wofully sacrificed 
the plain and indispensable rules of gram 
mar, to rhyme, and even io some instan 
ce*, where the rhyme did not demand it. 
for example.

f At thy approach, aee how sll nature smile, 
Anticipating summer's pleating toiL''
 Smile' and Moil/ rhyme but badly, 

even were tbe sentence grammatical; but 
'nature/ a singular noun of the nominative 
case, cannot by any licence, be the nomin 
al ive to the plural verb 'smile.' The sen 
tence mixht have been written grammati 
cally, auutkt rhjme made no werse by it.• "

.

all socb ad 
What capi

tat you suppose him to have? Wbat son 
of an education he has had; whether he is 
intelligent or stupid; eager to acquire new 
information in matters of farming, or ad 
heres to that which contented his grand* 
father? \Vhether lie has an improveilxrne- 
tbod of fanning? Does he lay his dung 
on for wheat or for his turnips, beans and 
clovers? Does tie drill or use broadcast? 
Does he hoe any and what crops? Dms 
he use two or four horses in bis plough? 
Does be feed his hay grass or mow H?  
How many sheep per acre did he keep 
on your farm? How many crops running 
did be use to take or would have taken, it 
be had been permitted? Did he leave the 
land clean for the incoming tenant? espe 
cially were his last year's wheat stubbles 
clean ? Did he buy much bay or other fod 
der aod bring on tbe farm; or did he sell 
hay and straw during his term, or at tbe

materially in Sis reformation. He finally 
died an honest mao, in the firm belief of 
the interposition of Proviilence in setting 
fire to the stolen hay. The parson kept 
tbe secret till the poor man was laid in tbe 
dust, but then eveb the clerical tongue could 
oo longer resist tbe desire of communica 
ting so curious an incident-.

nil of it? Does he soil his beasts and 
his horses? Did he keep bis fences good 
and accurate and attend nicely to the doing 
of his repairs? Did he thrash by hand or 
machine? Is he a sportsmsn? What was 
your rootive*for parting with him? is he 
careful io inerea-ing manure? and does he 
lay it on the land hot and fresh, or keep it 
till it is rotten? Was it opon the chalk 
land that he held a farm under you, Or u- 
pon ihe sand, gravel, or clay?

Tbe answer to some of these queries 
may not perhaps, be within your knowledge 
aud unless you take pleasure in farming; 
but if you would answer such as you can 
you would confer on me a favour. If leis 
ure should permit you to address a line to
me by Sunday next 
acknowledge the

I should thankfully

I* S. Does be lay out money with spirit 
io cleaning, manuring, and improving lanU,
or is ht close?

Southampton. Herald.

At thy approach see now all nature smile*, 
Anticipating summer's pleasing,toils.

,,, And then the prosdjioeia is carried to 
such ao inconceivable height, as eludes tbe 
gratia of my comprehension. For I can 
not conceive what toil or labour, inanimate 
nature undergoes either in bummer or 
jrioter.

. To speak of birds being 'withheld from 
speech.jleeetDs to me like talking of with- 
*" ''' itbc,shore from Ibe boat. The same

A»a proof of the ettraordinary plan a- 
dopted by tbe smugglers to bring their

grammatical rule above referred Io, is vio 
lated io Ibis line. 
.. "While man, ungrateful man, no amhcms

Or to> transpose tbe sentence', 
it^'While man, ungrateful man, raise no an- 
,,. v' them*."
-.- In this line the author has sacrificed 

to sound, which ought always to be 
rded.

SOOMT adopt Butter's rule, in 
he says—'

&; *'One line tor sense and one for rftyme, 
/,tl thioktS'sufficiesA for one time.''
Uitan^o mix .rhyme and noosehse or false 

 grammar i« the same Hue. Tbe violation 
same rule occurs in this lint 

whiskey into town, a certain excise officer, 
stationed in tbe neighborhood of Aberdeen, 
relates tbe following story: Having no 
tice that a quantity of illicit spirii was 
lodged about the bridge of Dee, I set out 
to watcfa, as I was given to understand it 
would be removed that night. Calling at 
a house there, I encountered a well known 
smuggler 'Well, sail! I; you are not here 
lor nothing; what have you got?' 'A 
smuggle,'said he,' 'but ye'll be nae better 
o'tj we'll take it awa' the day.'  Not 
across tbe bridge^ then,' said I. 'Aye, 
tbo,' said ihe man. t was struck with his 
boldness, and being sura of mj out look  
 Come, said I, Ml bet you a bowl of tbe 
best of it, in toddy, that you doa'i.'  
'Dune,' said the smuggler, and we separa 
ted for ihe preseti i; 1 bung on for a few 
hnu s about the bridge, oo which I then 
to k my seat. 1 had not been long there, 
when a few decent looking men made 
their appearance, bearing oo their shoulders 
n coffin, covered with tartan plaid as is 
common with the poorer class in Scotland. 
Tney paused by closely, and appeared to 
take the road for Aberdeen. I turned my 
eyes to tbe other end of tbe bridge, in ex 
pectation of beholding a more cheering 
prospect, (n about ao buur some person 
tapped me on tbe shoulder, looking around, 
I found it was.soy smuggler, wearing a 
smile upon his 'features. 'Come .awa,' 
said he,'.pay your wager; ii'sa caul day, 
and it wilt do very Well/ 'Hpw, where,' 
replied 1} 'you have not won it.' 'Ton 
did oa see the cbiels wi* the box and the 
plaid, then, gien across tbe bridge I' The 
truth flished on mv mind 'And they did 
not carry the dead?*' 'Na, na,'' said my 
friend, '(hey certainly had a dead weight, 
but it was three anker* o" guid Glenliv'u 
whiskey (' and he soon gave me such evi 
dence as satisfied me that he had safely 
lodged his smuggle.

dbtrdeen (&<

OIL IN THE HUMAN BLOOD.
Drk Adam has published the following 

brief on rice io the Trans. Med Soc. Cal 
culi, which as it relates to a peculiarity in 
the human subject, and of rare occurrence, 
may prove interesting to many of our read 
ers. "The body of Sergeant Macdooald 
was sent from the garrison to the general 
hospital, for inspection, as certain circum 
stances h^d created a suspicion regarding 
the manner of his death. He had gone to 
bed in tbe barrack-room apparently in good 
health, and was found in the morning lying 
dead on bis couch. He had had a quarrel, 
it was stated, the preceding evening, with 
some of his comrades, arid it was currently 
surmised, had met with his death by vio 
lence through their means. Under this 
impression, the body wax directed to be 
examined wilh great care, and a report 
made of the appearances on dissection.-  
The subject was rather corpulent, and, from 
incipient putrefaction, much swelling and 
discolouration existed about the head and 
neck, On removing tbe scull-cap^ some 
blood, which escaped from a sinus wounded 
o tbe dissectiod. was observed to present 

a singular oily appearance on its surface. 
When minutely examined, this was found 
to proceed from an oil swimming about in 
the fluid, in the form of small globules. In 
consistence it resembled olive oil; but in 
colour approached more to that of amber, 
or of hot-drawn castor oil In the substance 
of the brain slight indications of conges 
tion, presented themseles, but no decided 
inflammatory appearance. The abdomen 
was opened, and the blood in tbe eva oscen- 
dens found, to contain the same oily matter 
in great abundance, as waa also the cane 
with tht> J»«»(wai.!uxJ other vessels of the 
oWer extremity; and it evidently pervaded 
be whole venous system. In proportion 
o Ihe mass of blond, it existed in conoid- 
rable quantity, and might be collected bv

SAM'L. BOIJERTS, adm«r. 
„;•£* of John \y. Blake foc'd.

Rent^.^
FOR THE iUVigzrirVG'. r*Ej?R.

The farm of the lute John .W. Blake situate 
in Miles Itiye^ neck, with the crop of >vheat 
now seeded- To a good- Tenant the terms 
will be liberal -tfpply as above.

Dec. 16 ' ."'.'.;:.'. ; .'

BLACKSIHITHING IN GENERAL.
The subscriber takes the liberty to in'brm 

his friends and the public, that he; has taken 
the shop at; the head .of Washington street, 
formerly occupied by Laban Littleipn, where 
he intends to carry on the 'Blacksmith 'busit 
ness in all its various branches, viz: country 
work of all kinds, carriage work, gun locks, 
door, and trunk locks and key*, horse -.shoe 
ing, axes, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the.beat materials, at the shortest notice and 
on reasonable'terms He is determined to pay 
the strictest attention to business, and hopes 
to give general satisfaction, ami therefore so 
licits a share of the public patronage..

ARCHIBALD 1'A YLOR.
N. B. An apprentice wanted to the above 

business. 
Dec. 23

The subscriber' being the authorised i ^ 
of the lute Uank of Curol'ine, givts notice" 
he will attend ut Demon un the second 'fth . 
fourth Tuesdays in every -month from this 
date, for the purpose01' settling the business 
of said institution und earnestly requests 
thoie persons having balances on the books 
agaiit*t tlitm or otherwise indebted; to1 call 
and settle as the most speedy me,tUod'Wjll bit 

j resorted to. to close the concern the few 
notes under a regular course, of renewal, will 
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday 
ii» March" next Those neglecting to renew on 
that day will lose the opportunity to renew al^ 
terwards.

The President and Directors have declared 
a dividend of 4 per cent of the capital stock 
of said Hank payable to the stockholders or 
their legal representatives after the first 
day of December, next. .. .;, 

JOHN BOON, Jlgtfit, i 
of the late Bank of Carolina.

Noy, 18 lOw . , .v ,.,,., .... .,.''

'••*:• »;'-. Notice.,

EVER
' Al

AtTw
num pay:

AnvKn
aertedth
five cent)

Is hereby given to the creditors of the subscri 
bers petitioners for the benefit of the Insol 
vent Laws of Maryland, to appear before thtj.-; 
judges of Worcester county court, on tin-. 
first Saturday'alter the'second'Monday of 
May next, to shew cause, if any they 
liaVe, wliy they should not have the heivefit of 
said laws that day being appointed lor a 
hearing of their creditors and discharge.

>VI1,LUM SMITH,
 ix'^VU'* KL1JAHi t)OUMAN.«-r -, ..t t^.'-'-M * - f,EVlN HOOSl'Oy.L ^ 

' Worcester count/, Feb. 3 3w' ':''• '"•'"<" *X  

Hides Wanted.
LAMBDWSf HAY WARD

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 
Town of Kaston, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will aUo receive and tan hides on 
shares of one half. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend & manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of 
public patronage. 

Dec. 2 w

Easton £s?v Baltimore Packet." 
-THE SLOOP   

Edward LIojd£

DISSOLUTION OF PAR I NERSHrP.
The partnership heretofore subsisting'un 

der the firm of Smith and Saulsbury is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. H. SMITH 
WILSON SAULSBURY 

Jan. 19.

means of a spoon, with g'eat ease. A 
uar<tity of oil thus procured, with som- 
dherent blood, was set aside for analysis, 
ut putrefaction speedily taking place pre- 
ented the esaroination. No visible dis- 
asc eiUted in any of tbe viscera, whether 
f the thorax or abdomen. It was after 

wards ascertained that this man had been 
otoiicated the night previous to his de- 
ease but he was in general of sober habits, 
nd enjoyed a perfectly sound and healthy, 
rame."

: silly man, tetept with cold disdain." 
,*'.A hint iiisdBcient to prove to 'Laura.' 

. that in each "f tbe above cited instances, 
ihe third person singular of the indicative 

nt, should be used instead of tbe third, 
Some of tbe ideas of the piece 
natural and we(U expressed; the

^ two' colluding line* 
'fceautiful. J

DtfMj

both iru« and

To concrode. I like every thing in Ms 
""' place, eoni>e,«iuentl v, I am not wiU 

R May* the lovely, smiling May, 
the chilling winds and rains and 

. _ ebruary. 80 I rfquest;of'Lau*» 
ease from invoking May tbis cold 

ine February in the pro- 
May io the proper aeaaon; 

a criticism |n its proper place and 
rules ij» their proptf place. 
t, remarks will be lak» tf m 
they are good.nalu/edly and 
sdlyjtflfcwonicaled'by ?

GOOD EFFECT OF CREDULITY.
A TKPK STOHV.

There lived some years ago in the town 
of   , in Connecticut, a man who was 
much addicted to the practice of convert 
ing his neighdour'n property to bis own use 
and benefit without if or and. The cler 
gyman of the town suspecting him of ma 
king too free with his hay, bad one night 
concealed hirnsell in his barn with his dark 
lantero. The thief, soon appeared, aoc 
tying up ft large bundle, bad just left the 
premises, when the Rev, owner, instead b 
baHipg out; ''you scoundrel you! what do 
you mean by stealJDf,my hay 2"disengaged 
the eaodle from the lantern aod dexterously 
applied it to tbe combustible load. The 
bundle was aopn,in.a bright blaze, aod the 
unlueky fellow, suspect ing that he was pur* 
sued by soqic person wjtb a light, laid his 
feet to tbe grounJPwilh uncoouawii 
(Bat it was in »aio to esewpe thu   phr-

%

William H. Smith respectfully informs his 
friends and the public that he still continues 
to carry on the wheel wright business in a}) its 
various branches, at the old stand, & respect 
fully solicits a share of the public patronage 
and assures all those who may favor him with 
their custom that their work shall be execu 
ted in the best manner, on the most reasona 
ble terms and at the shortest notice.

Jan. 20, 1827.

IIISI

will

EASTON HOTEL
Tbe subscriber informs hi« 

friends and the public,from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
most Mattering patron<^o, ti>»i u» 

continue to keep the F.aston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bcstof every thingin season, afford 
ed by the market sol the place  where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanka, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
plesise  and an assurance that their pact kind 
ness shallstimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rox>m» 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 35 
  N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 
nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

& tf 9 r «u H Lf. VM u t* ij* Jrtosler, 
Will leave Eiiston />oii^bu \VEUNKSDA.Y 

the 14th February, at 10 o'clock, A. M- He- 
;urninK, leave Baltimore every SATUKUAY 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue 16 leave 
Kitaton & U.iltirhore on theubove named days 
during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that hi* Imi|r 
experience Tn business and his unremitted at 
tention will insure him a liberal thaw; 'of pub 
lic patronage, All .Orders left with the sub 
scriber, or in his absence with Mr. Samuel 
it Benny, his clerk, at his office, :tt Kustcth,. . 
Point, will be thanktutly received lit faithful- ' 
ly executed.

; EDWARD AULD. 
Feb. 10. ' s. Cff  

Baltimore &t Laston Packet/
TflK SCHOONER. *

JANE^MARY
he biibscriber informs the public that the 

schooner Jane and Mary, will run as a regular 
packet and freight boat, between Kaston 
Point and 'Baltimore,, during the season. She 
will leave Easlon t'oiiu for Baltimore every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Balti 
more for Easton 1'oint evrry Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season.

He has taken the granary belonging to Hrt 
Vickars, wliien is in complete order for the 
reception of grain or any other freight the
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NEW GOODS.
James M. Limbdm and Thomas S. Hay- 

ward, hating associated themselves together 
n business, under the name and firm of

LA MBDIN & HAY W A R J),
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

ialtimore.and are now opening at their Store 
one door south of the Post Office, and Office 
of the Kaston Gazette, a very general assort 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of

DKY GOODS & GROCERIES, 
H\RR iVARKfcCUTLBRY, 
GLASS &CHINA WAKE, 
QUERNS &STONK. Do. 
BRITISH GUNPOWDER, 
PHIL'A. PATENT SHOT, 
CUT'k WROUGHTNAILS,&c.&c. 

Which they offer at reduced prices for Cash, 
and invite their friends and the public to give 
them an early call. ' ' 

.CastCHi, Oct. 21

DOCTOR SYDENHAM T. RU3SUM,
Having settled himself at Wye Mill, otters bis 

professional services to the P0BLIC. 
He will be found at Mr. Sanauel /Jopkins'. 
Dee. 15

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Worcester county 

hath obtained from the Orphan's- Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Johnson, late 
of (Queponco) Worcester county deceased; 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of A- 
pril next, they may .otherwise by law be ex- 
clued IVom al) benefit of the said estate; Giv. 
en under my hand this 1st day of January, Af .•'•:

i c vX*.gAMOEL JOHNSON. 
Jan. I? '   <*  -«--A4,;vyM.k ,.      '

Wanted
:?, '»

V -''^'

Tiva County Clerks oflleea Deputy who 
unrleratwid* the duties »f said office.

Nona- need appfy .who cannot produce the 
mokt satjiifaclarv evidence of their qualifica 
tionsamffood moral character For further  "-- -- ' »- <- " "-'     Editor,;'

Fountain Inn,
The subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN /JVJV, IN KASTON, 
Talbot county, respect fully solicits 
'the patron-ige of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for tlte reception of company, furnish 
ed With new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private room*, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com-' 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
mCHARD D. UAt. 

Easton, March 25.1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

public may please to commit to his charge.  
The packet is provided with an actiye»n4 
experienced sailing Master and a good set 01 
hands, she is also provided with excellent nc- - 
commodations for passengers, and the table 
sliull be well furnished. Kvery necessary ajt. 
trillion shall be paid to the comfort and con- 
vtnience of the passengers. All orders lelt 
with the subscriber or in his absence with Mr. 
Bennett Tomlinson al Easlon Point, or at " 
Moore & Kellie'ti Diug Store, in Enston. 
will be punctuHlly attended to.

The grain entrusted to the subscribe!, will 
be com,it' ;eH to Mr. James &irroll of Balti 
more, Cor sale.

The subscriber hopes by the strictest atten 
tion to business b. the must scrupulous punc 
tuality to merit a share of public patronage.

The packet will leave Hasten Point lor 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, oiiSunday morning the 
IStli ot the present rnoiJB

IIIC'HAKD J. Tnippt.
Feb. 10 - .    
N. B. An experienced Clerk.is wanttd to

attend to the above business, to whom liberal
wugeg will be given.
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DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the well 
known Brick House in Dentnn 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas,, where hi* customers will 
'be accommodated with tbe best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
kets of the place, and his own haoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his-house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8t his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all Ii*i8s 
be furnished with private rooms at the short. 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided.with, rooms \o accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our. 
Court,. ABUAHAM - 

Feb. 18 tf'' " r *'~<~ " '

Durii 
12

ring the late 
to 15 feet In

,-.- ..r.

en tfp-,i- :i
severe freeze.a Itow Doat from 

long, and from appearance live 
or six years old The owner is requested to 
come forward, prove property, >pay charges 
aad takp her away.

MARYLAND:
Talbot county Orp/Kiiis* Tour/,

On application of Susan tlollinx, ut 
trix with the will annexed of Wilhuir < ulims, 
late of Talbot county, drceaacd-.lt is otder- 
cd, that she give die notice required b> Uw 
lorcreditors to exhibit their cimtr.B aganiNt 
the saul deceased's eitste, and that slit- cause- 
the same to be published once m f uch w-r, fc 
for Hie space of thret sur.ci-si.ive vetks, 
in both of the newspaper* printed iu the tuwa 
of Easton. , ... - ' 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly. co» 
pied from the minutes of proceedings of-Tnl- 
v*. j. ^. .AS hot county Orphan's Coli'ri, I 

have l.ereii'nto set niy bund, and 
the seal of liny office aflixed, lhi» 
"~ 1 day of January; in ibe y*W pf

Tn< -,

. 
4; L. S.

onr Lord, eighteen hundred & twenty se ''feat, J \S: PRICE Keg'r.
r : '   s ji of Wills for 'l^ulbot county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 1. 
That the subscriber has obtained from the 

OrphdrV court of Talbot county in Mary, 
land, letter!) of administration on the persona) 
estate ofWilliam Collins, Me ol Taibot county 
deceased; all persons having chums against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exJhibt 
the same with the voucher* thereof, on or be 
fore the 21st day of August next.. They may 
otherwise by Jaw be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under roy band this 
22dd«yof Jaiutary, 1827. *,
 "; /  v> SUSAN CptUNS, Admr»jr;' 

Jan. 27 3w
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FOrt A SHOE & BOOT MAKEft'
.rA amgle man.maiuerof hit trade, woii Id flnd 

constant employment at thi. place, either by 
the subscriber or .-good ,elof custome./r

nation
•Ib

bleu,
to Frs

one wh. could tlo either coarse or fine 
would meet with enco«raKeme»t, aa t 
not one in this part of Jh« "eounj ", 
ulsobe accommodated with, board on moder- 
atfe .terms.'
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WHER$ THB PRESS IS FBRB-*»Literatur«j, well or ill-conducted, U the G*est Engine by whjeh »\l Popular Stat*i» must ultimately be supported or overthrown^ 
Religion purifies the Mear't and tenches as ou/DuV—Mbrality r'efitie* the Manners—AgrieuW.uW spikes us rich—and Politics provides for the enjoyment r ' "

/v y ^^VOL; X.^ ; '' v :' ; ''''-%^r:^'^ *:&;•• BASTON.
jijr    **v -  '   .   ¥ *, . **"' . '' «   ,'   '   i -v i* ,.*___.'',*_ j[? '_'.' ^ . i.' " '.'.7-.-. .'- - -
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PUBLISHER Y<>>* 
SATURDAY ErFJWJfG BT

/ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two DOLLARS and FITTT f?«i»TS per an 

num payable half yearly iowvance.
ADVCIITIBBMKIITS not exo$$Htng a square in 

serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.
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THB SEA VOYAGE.
'jv^,, BY ItlCHAKD PE!«N
fjfttittant Editor of the 

lin

vw,iu 
aDT «

P«\fes9 instep hear a brother nilor. 
Sing the dangers of the sea.'! ^

IF JzlEarly in th« autumn of 189?), f 
%&rm the part of Philadelphia for Ha 

a Fret eh merchintman. comnlandfi 
little native of Gascon y, who had studied 
philosophy, not in the calm and shady 
gmves nf the academy, hut hi a woVk^of 
turmoil and trouble. The-ancient* *may 
boast of the patience and fortitude of So- 
cra'es, irTthe hour -of d-ath, ariVf"pratf! a

IA.Y 
He-
IAY 
 ave 
lays

i the
and

If'!?1 
1 at- 
pub- 
Biib- 
muel

bout the'ahsti
but tdPmf
through scents of trial nn
hibitn m<Se pbil" qopl>y bv
who laughs at the terrors
from the world.

in bis tub; 
tly lives on

ft «- 
he

*Xb! ha! monsieur, I have study tbe tif- 
.erafian of de human mint1.' ' .

HB concluded .with an emphatic rap on 
the top of a huge bnutf box, ornameoted 
with a picture of Napoleon, and shrugging 
bw. narrow shoulders strutted away with 
48. Air which he designed should add not a 
little io the dignity of his appearance,

Campbell was in the constant habit of 
leaving his birth early and retiring late. 
Every morning he wan seen leaning on the 
side or*ihe veagel, gazing oo the sun but St 
ing from his watery bed, and in the; even 
ing-he was m tbe same position* with hi* 

him. contemplating the glori
nus o^bMnkiDg beneath the sarfane of the

- i '~v* 7 'tmt:f ___ _*i_ _ _».ii L . _ _ L;I__»

' H* Was but »dog. His true; bit I.Loa- Otl the receding forms of Campbell and his
isa, could 'better. hav« spired a bettier wife, and beamed With a ray of recognition
friend'   If I p»*e8» soch. He was tbt -^sbe remained immoveable, facinaied to
meanti of awaking ntf mind from its present 'the spot by hi» j^ajte. Toe sailor placed his
gloomy state to .eerie* of happier days, scrawny band upon hi» forehead, as if to
He has been my constant companion for protect his leebte eyeballs. from the glare
ten yean. the mountain of light; but he still gazed upon ber, and
height together, /w^ere the ait was punt- After leroaining a few dinmeou in tui» pu- 
aoA the heart beat freely; unoppresBeri by , aition, a ghastly smile separated bis thin

en!
1
BOW 
aved

like rbfmirfable armies preparing for 
Th* winds that had t»een ' 
butst forth, and the roaring 
With a convulsive motion. TBe' spill v»a» 
broken that had harmonized creation, and 
discord now prevailed. The appearance 
ol Campbell became visiWy changed^ 
His countenance wa» animated; there was 
B smile of terrible, but undefined meaning

ihe contaminated atmosphere thai encircles i lips. The ejpres-uon wa^ horrible She | Upon his lips; his vyes glanced wildly frnkn

d*-e|», ;«wrequen(ly watched him while at 
VH'everting meditaiinns, until bis cheeks 
were bedewed with tears, and on stating 
the. fact to Hit captain, be called it wo- 
manisli weakness, and ascribed it to his' 
out being a pbilotophe. A single page of 
Bnetbeuf), he said, would prote a radical 
cure in Urn present case.

.Campbell had a favorite dog that never 
left the side of b'8 ro teter, for the faithful 
animal appeared to be conscious of the 
dejecteJ *taie of Ins mind, and of the ne 
cessity of affection lo soothe bU feelings. 
\Ve bad been abnut-two weeks at sea, 4f 
yet there was no visible cnjinge in the

his nature, and.cooTioes his ambition with-

hful-

in the Aarrow c 
tie Ga^ttftcj ( 
 ml bi>dhU||mf hav1
SeneclHp?. 

KfWhich is 
ibilities blunted. 
g,<toes not wait

The lit-

or flies Pearaoce or health of tbe in valid. He still 
ity of! con"nued D'8 meditations night add morn- 
with- '"1* by the vessel's side. One moonlight 

night, alter all'tbe paxsengers bad retired 
to (heir births he still remained in his 
usual place witu his dog lying ai hit> feet. 
The porpoise showed bis bla< k back above

the 
the

phi- . .
bv ha»i.." the ! the waves ID tbe mn"n beanls ' * tld 

continued" but- »»racinu« «hsrk swiMy followed in
nuch absolute ! wake nf lhe *hiP-

oter Ih^d.but that it may be j >"" fill> ' .
. .¥"•' ... c. ?.._.. _ .  ! stood, wrapped in admiration of the beauty

Campbell, with 
the spot

et. Je b
*>-f

shi>ke8?from it* put pose. So it was with 
cap'ain, who would storm Ultra 

at the suitor*, and expatiate on the
of » h* «««-Ther* was not a cloud to 
obscure lhe heavens, and the sea was but

Skfcgs of forbearance in the same breath.; 'W "&** b?, * be . b, r«M« wh;cb JT 
Among the paswngera* there w,s ,wo j ******* v"8el "P1 7 0» w-r*- Sh«

. ^ ..... • . * • tnuri nafiirf.4 nitn matlfaiir nn nia arm fan if

Y / . S *:
at the

patiiculaily e«lculat«d to produce an im-! \{n^. beside him resting on his arm, and
r * . • • r i ' Inftvtno • nvinnalw nn In. f*m,ntf»n.nnapreHHion oo tbe mind ot tbe spectator.  
The one was a young man apparently a- 
bout twenty five yars of age, tall of stat- 

and handsomely formed His coun-

lonking anxiously oo his countenance 
which was r<*ined upward, and was glow 
ing with unusual animation.

Oh! God! lie ejaculated, who can con.

She 
every

• l.f VIIU •i«li«nwiti«;ij .»•• «§^.i« »••<> *.wt.i«- . . -. . . . ,,
tenance «,» p«le, impr«s«f«, and full of 'em P/« te *uch a. n '»bt    « bis- »od «'' the

' ...... . ...i ̂  *tsn <1 Atffvntt \Aif\r it a I l«nl t**i%U rki*A«anf t nam_

the elements of nun. Whole days w« have 
wandered over the wild mountains when 
the circling flight of the eagle, as he a«ce((« 
dert to a purer region, yielded inexpressi 
ble delight to ipyytiungheart. When the 
cawing of the fa'en, perched and rooking 
on the topmost branch of gome blighted 
pine banging over the.precipice, wa* a Mght 
Jo arrest attention-, when i shouted with 
j>yom heart to fright him from ha secure 
s«*at, and he in very mockery mingled his 
awing* with the echo returned by the our- 
ounding hilk The sight of my poor dog 

served to recall those days of my boyhood 
and innocence; then have 1 nnt, iudeed, 
bitter cituxe lo deplore hi* toss.'

As the night was far advanced they re 
paired to rest, bat (he baggaul and woe 
worn features of Campbell, the following 
morning, proved that re*l had been a stran 
ger to his pillow. The death «f his dog 
was severely felt by him, and his mind was 
strongly imbued with the belief that his 
own death was neat at hand. The super, 
stitions which in his youth gave an air of 
romance to life, and were cherished on (bat 
account until they became a part of his 
nature* still maintained dominion over hi* 
mind, undimini»hed, and nothing could 
persuade him from the belief, that tie had 
received a natural, or supernatural indica 
tion that tt was time for him to set his house, 
hold in older.'   The mystical cord l>ad 
been touched,' he said, 'there i* no mista 
king: the note there is no iPHtakini; 
my feeling;-.' The day passed and t 
reroark'-d hi* countenance appeared more 
serene than usual.

The evening was calm and the golden 
beams of the sitting «on were dancing upon 
the green bason) of the bearing ocean 
Campbell a^h»ai#|u*6 were upon deck as
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,* Jnanly vigor, hw forehead, high and polish- : -onderooa work, that no« present them- 
^d-hu. his deep wthaz, I eyesore ,v.r. I «lre«' tnd }MJ thJ «««*«"<* and thy 

by Why brows which gave a for- omnipotence! A sc*n* like Un«..Luuin», 
bis countenance - -»u8t make tbe lono^ent heart-Overflow 

' <h with boundless love ami gradtuud for'1m 
n" ' -- nmnklnil*

eiptvs*iiin to 
e kept aloof horn the passengers.

other was a female about the earoe age, j 
lovely in her appearance, and fascinating 
io herraauneis They wete aceompaoied 
by A little girl, scarce five years old, whose 
I'nking r*eeroblance to the lady was »uf- 
fiotent to satisfy 'he ntottt careless obter- 
jtt that they were parent |ni« child.

Oo board a ship our social feelings are 
naturally called into action, and even the 
moat distant and metved wilt at times, 
reUx from ikeir austerity; for when thus 
shut out from tbtt>woild % it i* then we feel 
how essential we are to the happiness of ; 
each other. But the deep meia* choly (tjat 
bung,upon *be brow of Campbell, wKtcl)

1' she involuntarily mur-

 To shrink with horror from its own 
rowoilhinesul'   '  >.  -- .. 

She turned pale and irerobWdastie fixed 
his eyes upon htr. They remained silent, 
for it did not require the motion of lipg 
or tongne lo communicate to each oilier 
what was that moment passing in their 
minds. He fervently pressed her to his 
bosom, and

utuai. enjoying the scene, and it seemed as 
if tbe delight he experienced at that lime 
compensated for the load of misery he ha< 
entailed upon himself.' His eyes (t,lai>ce< 
lapiJIy from the l>ea»«rj*,' «ud aa the tint 
io tbe ekv ami <rp<Hi fhfrwnirr f  licit a«-ib«

shrieked, fainted, and was carried to the; 
r*nin. None present amldr di'ine the real 
cause of her sudden Witless. The little 
F'enchmao attribut?d*il solely to the want 
of philosophy which in his opinion was the 
Universal cause of evil: oilier8 supposed 
that her feelings were overcome by behold- 
ing a fellow mortal in so deplorable aeoh- 
ditinu: but I had seen enough to satisfy me 
that Ibis was not (he first time the strauger 
and the mysterious beings bad me(.v

.The shipwrecked man was    pnarted to 
a birth, medical assistance applied to, and 
every necessary that his. helpless situation 
required to promote his speedy recovery 
wa« administered.

  The melancholy and reserve-of Csmpbell 
increased from the hour the stranger was 
rescued from the wreck. He appeared lo 
ohrink from the gate of Ae meanest on 
board, and hi« visits on deck became lem 
freq-ent. sajdnm making hig appearance 
thfcre till after nightfall, when there wa« n» 
me to disturb his meditation*, or dive int' 
the secret workings of his heart. ,E»en (be 
presence of bis wife who had hetelofor.- 
po«essctl the power to so <th his moat tur- 
lulenl feeling*. n«w served to inctea-e.hu 
gony- His child was carefully kept from 
us sight; the presence of the little innocent 
wa« insupportable.

Every pradicab'e attention wa« bestow- 
ed on the shipwrecked man who gradually 
recovered strength, and in a few days *a« 
announced out of danger, by the physician 
hough his emaciated and woe worn ap 

pearance rather indicated a tenant of the 
;rave than a being of this world Th 
captain was attentive ia J»is visits to thr 
hammock of the sick- ttareind constantly 
administered with the nredictnals of the 
physician, a page frum liisfavuuiite B»eilie

the sea to the liesvenSi and he traversed 
the deck wiib a rapidiry of step that ex 
cited the frontier of: all who beh«ld biro.  
Our vessel, was soon prrpa ed to encounter,'the worst, but as the wihd blew
from one quarter we felt no appreheffcion
for or safety.  The sky was cqfflfl*jftly
overcaHt, and the rain descended in 'tbrreB'in
Campbell still remained
the pas>enpt^» and crew^M
upon watch, had retired to]
suasion could intlUre him \
io. ibe entreaties of hia wife ami r v .
he replied: -*jt i» the only jnyjbl'hubr 1
have expeiieocml xihcfe I came % board)
1 beseech you not to interrupt it."

They lefljttakand be seatc ' 
the most re^^Hpart df the si 
over his feewffT^ I had reti 
birth, but I found It Impossible 
eves, for the raging waiprs made 
awful coil as they dashed against 
uf the ship and gave rise to reftectlohC^ *" 
that would have kept me awake even had 
my mind been fortified With (be phHoso-

tiy of the little Captain. After tot-gjptt io
y bed fnr1 about two hours Until lhe fever.
' m mind was communicated W tny bo-

tha

us or 8i?nera.. Tlifc fact .was ibe can'am 
(hough he boasted; of being invulnerable t 
the sharpest *baft^if fortune h'aJ -nhi philo

an<i irpofime-irnirr valid 
sun slowly descended, he pointed nut the 
change and richness of coloring lo bis wife, 
who leaned on his arm and seem-d to find 
more charms In hi* animated countenance, 
than io (he beauties of the scene They 
were happier on that evening than they 
had been a' nny time since we l«-f> tbe 
capes of the Delaware; happier than at any

nt lor 
nglhe

I'E.

ted lo 
liberal 
J. T.

i«ar.
innli'4- 
(illins, 
Ottler-

h> law

more than hi- voice could utter. She 
smiled upmn him through bet tears and a- 
gain turned to expatiate on the beauties of

the nameoftlie v»ung man alluded 1 cr<"~'1 lon> , ... , .   , . , 
to, protected bio from i,r.rusion on hi,.' . The vmet glided rapully forward, and 
pr vacy: he seldom spoke to any one but her1ra !% * w"  na ' sked b* lhe "a"* » h » t 
P ' -' hi, child his lips were nem S*emed to w.n ,on in .he n,oon,gK|. 8ud-

1  ' denly the ship rolled, and the favorite <loa, 
'that hnU been standing at his masters feel 
.fell oveiboard. Csinpbull's first impulse 
was to. leap into the ocean to<save him.  
His wife caught him bv the arm time e- 

" He
stood gnamg in agony upon tbe faithful 
animal, who, smuggling in the water made 
a feeble attempt to swim after Ike ship. 
Distress was pictured in the countenance 
of the dog, as lhe vessel rapidly receded

rootneot ^afterwards.
About s<m<et (be l-eln-eman descried a 

vessel in distress about ten miles distant.
his »welling heart told far { AH we approached, it proved to be a wink

in a moM melancholy condition. He'tral

f

my 
, Iy, I imegined I heard a piercing shrielt 

iroceedi"g from the defck. (l w^as immediate- 
y followed by a groaD. I It-aped from my 4
ed and rushed to the gangway I'met
he captain at the foot of the stairs, who
ad been awakened by the noi*e. On seeing 

me he exclaimed;''M-n Pieii! le melan-
bo'ique gen > lehomn^>'! >t.antl asCnaded as 

idly BS his diminutive*legs could carry 
him. ! followed and we hutried towards
he place where we had left Campbell the
irecedibg evening. 

[Tofce

fry* TUStlme we.^ijUfeen a week^Vsea, I 
the bmffiess of vactfpaMenger wat» known 
to tbe others; and for want of mote (liter-

ci ks, 
u town

uly cf>.

*

eating Mibiecla of conversation, the cii iutn- . . . .. .- . .stances of our Wral lives were related n«°«h «0 p-event the desperate leap.
from our cjrffajrhnod to the hour ol speak 
ing. CaJb(Mwl not only refused to lake : 
part in ownbwi*r.r<>Htion but Keldoiii alien- t 
ded to jvhat was going forwoi^. He j 
wuld frequently ^uit his meals abruptly, 
antl pice ihe deck in etideot a|(iration, 
which he in vain attempted lo conceji  
Mr- Campbell like a taiihful mirror, inva 
riably reflected the g|pjnm Of her busband'i

dead bodies were seen on the dick, and 
lashed to the windlass was an 
being that scarcely had sufficient 
left to pteve t.n.a* life waa «;ill 
in tbe midst ol d^aih and desolation, 
bore loo, and our Ung boat was hastily 
lowered into the sea and manned with 
Biurdy narsmen I went on board a<com- 
panifil by the captain, and we rowed to 
wards the wreck l< presented such a 
upectacle of h»rrur, that even the litt« 
Gascon, with all hi* philosophr, Hhiuygrd 
liis shoulders and shuddered as he beheld 
it. The d»-tk was strewed with (he frag 
ments of human bodies, mme bearing evi 
dent mark- of bavipg betn mutilated (0 
supply food for the Kurvjvors, In tbe fore-

fiom him. His struggle was but shor<,rjr ! castle lay two bodies; (hat of a female, and 
while yet in the sight of those upon deck, a young mac. 

. ,
nil, fetid 
ed, this

of

teoatice; slill
and in;ca|i(in 

smile wtwli] play 
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tare of the

a fearful yell denoted his fate. -The abark 
that had followed the vessel for hours m 
put suit of prey, received him in bis ra 
venous jaws, disappeared for a moment,
then was seen again following in (he track ; Thin proved they had been many hoots 
of the chip Caoipbell remained silent for i dead. The only living being on board was

en», passes away, ard leaves it all' ,, .  
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The rnysterio«rcondjjct of'Csmpbell 
gave rise ta nimiberlesvchnjecmres, none 
«f whi^i however, accounted ftkr'jl satis 
factorily. My cunosi'iy was wrought up. 
to the btRhe"t pitch, and I applied to the 
little Gascon, who boasted much of his 
knowledge of mankind^ tor some informs- 
ti»o on the *u,bjeet. .' ^>''. . 
, 'He is mel4TOhnHqo«,f said the captain, 
 t the same tithe" placing the fore-finger of 
bh rjght hand with much precision along 
aide of bis ibiQ probdacn: 'He is melan*

I . !• • » » ' /. '' •" ' ' •*'

evident, captahi, but what 
lancboly arise from?' 
* * *" &* queatione for one

oil Id And 
filher by 
stometb; 
ine we/k 

there \

p »ir,it i> worthy of your investi 
gation,' I replieo. ,»;'^ .,'

«I have instigate, niensieur, and > par- 
bleu, I have tlite at de bottom. He goes 
to France, Poor    santa, mai», he Js cqn- 

-*uttfifc»ffa]b* may go au 'diable tu vie 
botlo% before he gel to Prance- He is 
BO philosoplf , and this makes bim melan-'

i motler-

ir.ur.
'Very satiif.ctorilv and 

cotintcd fsf ,' 1 f xil»iraed.

some time, and his countenance denoted
he deepest distress. At length he broke

silence and. turning to bis wrie said, with'
a melancholy smile: '

"Louisa, do n^f^taile at my superMition^ 
tut I feel «# if my voyage in this life will 
erminate befure my voyage acro»a tbe AU 
.antic. . V .   ,;.".,.,

She endeavoured to dispel 'the melan^ 
choly idea that bad taken possession of bis 
mind.' .   ,

'You may caU it,'he said 'weakness de 
fect in eilucation, vulgar prejudice, what 
you will, but surely life and deaib are not

widely separated, but that ilieie nwy b*- 
some cord in Ihiocompliratedtyetem which 
shrinks instinctive!. «t the approach <if dis 
solution, «nd gives warning thM the enemy, 
or as 1 should term it, lhe friend is at hand. 
Is lhe mind so lavishly bound to, and de-, 
pendent on, thju corporeal framr, ihat.il 
which Is Ip live' to eternity, *an reeeive pb 
inlttl'igenee no light, bat- through the «enset 
and. organs of that body which w>ll perish 
io a day, and be.fnrgeitrn 'in its kindred 
dust. He paused, and taking her hand 
proceeded.;. 'If the mind be not thus ab 
solutely dependant ort the outwa>d een«es 
fnr inte'ligrnce, I now fortell aspeedy close, 
to my fevefish fxisteoce."     r >-. 

Site expostulated against :th«l

«I«pljr lo affect his raiud.

suflieVeh'i to;protect.-blu« frinn.Tec 
itig acutely for .QtoJauflcrins;* of other 
Though erer'readTto'"r)eTniiin'iirlf all tl 
evils "hat fate couid heap upon bun, lie fe 
concerned if bat & $rght breeze pn»std ov 
others, whose minds he iro«i;ined Werb n 
as sttongly fortified i-s his own. He lear 
from the sick sailor, lhat he was the ca 
tain of a merchantman, which had 
from New Y rk *b"ut a month befor 
when (en day out, in a rough tea the ve 
set was met by a heavy >quull and ctp^it- 
ed. Several of the p« singers were watbed 
ovpfboard and perished, and when the ibip 
righted there wa* so miich water in the bold 
and cabin that the provision* could not he 
reached without much idffi ulty and the 
bread and w^ter rendered unfit lor u«e.  
Starvation ttirea'etied thutu the sorvlrnrs 
were accordingly placed on allowance from 
(lie first As they had lust their rudder 
in <te ga'e, and ih> cparx and .rigging dad 
bven carried over«boa d they were, to^sed 
about at the roeicy of the Waves He hud 
beheld hin crew and pa«se< gers die, amid 
the linrmrH of I'arvation, one by one, and 
the last who >urvi«ed, had been driven in 
the agony of hunger, to aiipeate the cries 
of nature, with tbe dead budieg of their fal 
low creatures. All this Re beheld, and 
still, clung to bis wretched life with an 
mucb ekgerneis as it surrounded by «ll 
pleasures and all)irenteni«. A i leiigib 
waa the sale survivor, and Itis lamp of life 
wa- botfain'lj flickering in the socket; tbe 
deck of tbe vessel , was constantly washed 
by the waves and as a, proteclion ug»iiv»t 
being swept Of erboard^be 'secured himeell 
In the wiodtass, there pnlien'ly lo await 
the ditpentatioo of HIM wjio gi«eth and 
;akeibawsy. He had been'in this tilua- 
tion two days when we providemiallj res^ 
cued him from impending destruction.

Mrs, Campbvll was now seldom eeen.  
The ray of animation that occasionally 
ditptlled the, gloom from her Ittyelj touo- 
tenance had vanished, and t|>e nio*nents of 
cheerfulness that abe at time* formerly er. 
joyvil, had ndw entirely tle-enej her- She 
was confined almost entirely to her cabm 
and sickness was assigned as vihe eJU»«-

We bad experienced lor oeveiat deys in 
surcmHiiin neady a de»'l calm- 'Csmi^ell 
had heretofore admired and enjoyed this 
stale of the elements, for wtiat iso* mr cat- 
culateil to raise the coiitelh|ilative , mind 
ffom earthly matters tha'ii'io behold in an 
autumn evening a cloudless iky rtflt-cN 
fd on'th*"glaiHHy surface ol the slumbering 
ocean? But now ihe dead calm was tor. 
turet* his test less spirit. He prayed for 
motion, and his impatience waf betrayed

, -- ~— . .-,.y——, —T -. -,-. in every actiop, His'«yes weie wild anil 
peured ss if the haggard being before them wsodtring, and his movements abrtipi and; 
«wskened-;bitter recolle^on», for their- hurried. He inquired of lhe oldest aea- 
che«k H changed colour, and.ihey turned*io man from which quarer of the^ coropaai 
each oth»r a look preftnaqt with iheaiiing wight to expecte^ «he approach of the 
mingled with agony: and yet the poor, I llPii tempest, and to that quarter were Ins 
wreicb who appeared lo be on. the, verge of pyra constantly direoted, where evVi 
life, Wf» so'emaciated, anjIHt^ed by what cenJing e)oud  pprkgMVio.bripg a 
he.-had ensured, thai scarcely the outline bnpe to bis deiotate1^^^ u 
of hMormir self could h" 1 ' "v ' ' - ^

crowd s.bouThini; at

They were litort'tv lo< ked in death's 
, cold rmlir >C', f.ir tlmn a'lnc were eutwkned 
i around each «-lti«T, and beii-g stifl'ened in 
death, it Wa>> impop>il'le to separate them

the emaciated wretrli bound to tie wind 
lass. He wus hard y eqtiscidus. iha^i we 
had come to hi* rescue. H« WM released 
and placed gently in the'bo'at bni such was 
his melancholy condition, that llie rxeriion 
had well nigh voapped \tyr feeble thread ol 
expiring na'iire.   After eiamiiinig lie 
wreck and fitidu ^ nothing of value we re 
turned to our ship , ,

AiWWf «ppioached lhf»bip, Campbell and 
hitfJnWe were still in (be same position ns 
wheri we put off* fnr (lie Wreck; jatina with 
iftenHe interest on the Almost iiiele»s being 
that lay in tbe boat, supported by the cap 
tain and mvsnJf. W* were hoisted en 
boa i (I and the Mranger wifVroqioVed Hnd 
placed on a settee in tlje forecastle. The 
paAHengers and crew pjfeerlv came forward 
lo beh«|i) the ship wrecked man, and among 
tbe rest Campbell and his wife. They 
VMriited their eye* upon hia emaciated eWn- 

llieir gw^ wai ipteW, and it ap
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TUB PROSPECTS or M AUTLANP.
The actual condition and pnisptcts of ' 

nnr native state ate subjects thai often ex- 
rite inttaltcholy r^llei liodp; hut to what 
cud -liall we, by ejipreju>ing 'l-em, give rise 
to unpleasant emotions in ibe minds of our 
readers:   ftu 6ono? The answer i», that 
it may be in lliis^a-in the case, of pre»ailiig 
and (JeaMuriive maladies am»Pgit men, and 
beast*, it often happens .tha' he who drs- 
rribps tlieir symploms. and pro^liims their 
ffle {f, though he know not how to 'rest 
them; etill tenders an .important fu'.li'k 
service, and is entitled to the praise of be 
nevolence. by drawing foi tli efficient advice 
and saving prescription, from those who»e 
greater, eipeiiftice enables them to poiot 
out lhe latent cause of the digorrjtr, and to 
derigiiate the mean* of prevention or cure. 
The cace of 'Maryland is wr apprehf.id, 
not alone; her depressed and deteriorating 
condition, is, we fear, common to alT her 
southern and western sisters. .Are' we 
8hke«] for the proof of the deelininit pros* 
jwcts nf the i fanning inte,rctl? We an- 
s«er, Hi aven gtant that we may or mista 
ken! but let every man lo-k amuhd him; 
let hi<- memory, if it can, rOn back for 
tw»n y or thirty ytats, taking, esoh ooetlie 
circle of liis own count j; dd it nut then 
abMurd i:t well bred gentiemeD fnrmers, 
In ii'g in (i"'od dwelllrg* w«ll supplied; tb«^ '  
f..thilies genteelly clad and w«ll educate; f 
lhe.ir churches in good repair anil whilst- . 
tendvd'i the intercourse of neithbourinj*'

At ler.sjlh the long JjrJnked for s/Qrm
* t^JUkll* ifiua*oK ' ¥«ltf«i\es^l ^^n ilii tp s atij0s ijj'i^bU

^Pbndlflf * flmej but <noir B»oy

social and frequent, and their man 
ners ond Bmusemrnts C"ropiratively refined 
and eleghol? Was there not every where 
an air of thriving prosperity, accompanied 
by all the evidences fof g«ud ioteMectual 
cultivation and rational enjoyments? Whit 
is now the state of the chusitry? Does jay 
one build substantial dwelling* on a sejiisV 
and with cnoveniencies for the genteel''ac^, 
cowniodalion and hospjiab|e eotertaiameot 
^tii^nda? Do we see through IheT 
Iry .succewive plantations of young ore! 
to supply the plate of those whose 
only serve n perishing nwnumlnto'. 
ter management and bet'ecjjfetif' 
not truck patches witb wocnffencei 
rabbjigff), and pnia«ies, taken the 
of all (he od fruitful p»lv«j gaidens, I 
laid out and pl'n'rd with
tulips, and ro&es.and pioki,,aDd heart
Svcbt«freibQBigna.efcomf4i(ttt ; ;.. w..'i. . L ^. ..?„. dr.,..•- eap jj, '

air '

sV«ki»that wmia 
bet, as
. . ">The beautiful e: 

Ol »ll thai ultfi 
Where comiort 

,Aod.l»ughing 
Formerly there wtrjj 

and planters in every cuunty j* the atate, 
wbo could maintain .their'  *'*ji - •-•- 
of at l»a»t comparative 
leisure for mental imprnv 
fur socia.1 pleasures. ~"
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f$00, or eveft half »f it. 
iheir snoaej^Jjicoiae, to aend their 
frs* homeK ••'

eed we asj that wa eoatemplate wifh 
Ike sombre picture we have drawe, 

oar graatajat happhieaa wottld be 
- it ia aot wtttteited by tbe eclo- 

of that clasa o> worthy and 
eitixeos, whose ioterwta will 

.the subject oTow moat 
Whether it be the

«tea»b«r, joat before, hja .transmitted

_ «f some part of onrpo- 
nachivery to accelerate the march of 

ywrirrtv.aad, as a eonsewnce, to beget ig 
norance ani crime, or whether tbe increase 

M deplorable evils amongst otmlves 
. Jifritablefcau.lt of the present gea- 
alatr and relations of the world— 

whether it bt within the scope and pow 
er of domestic legislation, to arre-t their 

.^profreaa and' td mitigate their effects, are 
if auetliooa which imperiously demand tbe
**«J| *_, _ _?J»._ _ _*« ~ _f *B ._ _l_5l_ _ABV_r__l^.« _. J < frl«*<MHiaJderation of the philaatbropistaod the

*v -hwgiver. That poverty ia progressive, 
U? •BdlfeehtioUMeu increasing in carcouniry 
' • cannot be denied. Wbee reckheM oeces- 
.;.:{. fttties stimulate ignortmet, vices spring op 
i' inaocjety as spontaneously as the rankest 
£„ ',We*ds from uncleaa soil. Far be it from 

TtlB to offend or disparage those whom *e 
taocb regard. The lurgeoa usea bis 

not to iolict paio, but to cure the
that givefl.it. Our object is to invite 

ooa of those who can benefit so- 
iog the sources of actual de- 
by specifying the appropriate 

Does it reaalt from the snbdivi- 
__ it estates j th« ejhtenee ef slavery,
•nd 1ft more aod mormnproitable results 
e< that species of labour} from the de«er-

by all the most 
^^ be t/tte of the 

t» aeek rkberHW in newer ca»a* 
or more pleasure with lesa .labour 

city fife; or is this last specification 
effect rather than a cause?—of one 

thing he who runs may read; it requires no 
Soc'Btes nor Sulnn to tell MS that, as when
• propU become poor and ignorant, cor- 
TUP I ion and slavery are treading close opon 
their hee s; »o «omethirg thnnld be done, 

done speedily and effectually, to edo-

Tfc letter to "H«»ooc»:> iaa >:p^bnsb«, fc 
to which the Vio* #reside»it Titf referred* 
contained, amonr other thiuffc th*Jfollow:ng 
assertion: "And I have wrtftenWtters of 
Vwidetentefs. wbtoh most positively mention 
that he (meaning Mr. Calhoun) was engagedj, 
•nd received some portion of the cbntraot. 
At sueh letters, If they existed, might lead "to 
further evidencef »nd be important to aid the 
Committee in their inquiries, they thought 
proper in the early sta« of their proceedirtgs 
to issue • subpanaboth for Mix and Vande- 
venter, with a clause therein contained, com 
manding them to produce any papers m their 
po«s*«sion, testing-to-prove the accusation 
which Mix rtad made in his letter to Hancock. 
In ObfSdrence to this summons, the witnesses 
appeared. and Mix having been first called 
npon to testify/produced, during his examin 
ation, the letters from Major Vandeventer, 
d«ted Augtist 7th, 18*8. September 10th, 
1816, July*ib, 1820, March 54th, 1821. and 
the let'er from Col. W. K. Arroistcad, dated 
March 2*th, T821.

On hisse-eond examination, he produced 
the letters from Major .Vandevenler, dated 
August Sd, 1618, September 19th. 1818. and 
Oct. 17th, t830. When it was perceived that 
in one of the letters of Major Vandeventer. 
to wit. the one dated the 7th of August 1818, 
and to which they here particularly refer, 
allusion wan made Jo a partner in the con 
tract, whose naihe was to have been kept se 
cret, they felt it to be their duty to discover, 
if they could, whd this secret partner was, or, 
at any rate to push the enquiry so far as to 
leave no room Tor suspicion that the Vice 
President was the person alluded to. This 
Branch oF the subject baa been the principal 
cause of their consuming so much time in the 
investigation; they found that they were here 
led into a wider field than could have been at 
first anticipated, and that it \na necessary, 
in order to get S full View of the whole 
ground, to go thoroughly Into the origin and 
history of what is commonly called the Mix 
contract. The letters of Major Vandeventer, 
above refetted to, appear tb relate printeipal- 
ly t6 the private and confidential transactions 
between him and E. Mix, in regard to the 
contract; and.there ia no reason to believe or 
presume that the Vice President was ever 
made acquainted with their contents.

The letter from Col. Arnaistead, written 
white he was at the head of the Engineer

.tract; Jo an'*wBfcttl tetter Vitojt from
ta| variance het«ree» ibis

In an'alBcial tetter t
depattmenS on Iri* I 1th dajrtheenj
818. toJLiMif. WeoVgc 

into the letter book of that De 
partment, the cahtVacr is described as for 
one huadred thousVotl perches 9f atone*— 
the lanitua'jie ot'lbe letter is a» rsllows!— 
«'to« Will ihfor'm the agent that i cootract 
has oeea made wifhCspt. B. Mix. to de 
liver, as aonn as practicable, at the Rip 
Rvps, tine hundred ibooBind perch of Attae.'

In a subsequent .'letter, written to James 
Maurice, also copied into the same letter book 
and dated the 21«t day of August, 1818, the 
contract is described aa being for two hurirtred 
thousand perches. The language of thin let 
ter is as follows: •Tflt, E. Mix will soon 'com 
mence to deliver storte at the Rip Rap*, under 
contract with, this Department, for two hun 
dred thousand perch'.

Some time after the delivery at the Engi 
neer Department «f the first bond,' bur at 
what precise time does not appear, fc.new 
bond was given tot the delivery of one hun 
dred and fifty thousand perches, describing 
the contract as made by E. Mix. Tm'asecond 
bond is signed by E. Mix as contractor, Snd 
Samuel Cooper and. James Oakley, ai sureties
—and it is ante-dated to 5tb of Angus*, 1818
—but no certificate, in regard to the sufficien 
cy of the sureties, was attached to this instru 
ment. The Committee have been unable to 
ascertain when this aecond bond waa received 
at the Engineer Department; though the im 
pression of Gen. Swift is, that it was received 
before be Jt-ft the office, which *WM on the 
llth of November, 1818. Major Vandeventer 
also expressed his belief, that it was delivered 
during the Fall 1818. How far bis testimony 
conflicts, if at all, with his letter to Mix; dated 
17th of October, 1839, in which he urg»s up 
on the latter to attend to *the bond,' the Com 
mittee will not undertake to.determine.

The attention of Gen. Swift was particular 
ly directed before the Committee, to the dis 
crepancies in the bonds, and alsototlie two 
letters from the Engineer Department, in 
which the contract, is alluded to. The expla 
nation which he gives will be found in bis 
testimony, to which the Committee refer.

During an investigation relative to this con 
tract, by a Committee of the Houae of Kep- 
resentativea, m 1922, a copy nf the bond was

Department, although it wears the appear-1 requested by that Committee. In answer to 
ance of an official paper and was improperly I which, the Engineer Department furnished a 
intended, as the Committee believe, to bring {copy of the secotid bond, which 
the weight of official influence to bear upon "'""'' 
the private transactions between Vandeventer 
and Mix, was not written with the sanction

knowledge of the Vice President, and no 
° it WM ev" *nteted in the letter book

stittited for the one first given—but, as there 
was ho certificate of the Recorder of New 
York, approving the sureties on tbe secern 
bond a copy of the certificate annexed to the 
cancelled bond, was made and attached to the

finwted;ty»ity>$he bfllTroin «ie'othir 
H6ii»e.for*l|erlligtHe aetsi«np>iing duties

n wooV artd cei'tain »riicles of woal- 
en roa.nufadur'e, 'waa/read a second 

> anil, af(er Wme debate^ referred to 
he Committee ort Mknafaetures. The 
Dill 10 aid the State of iofjfanfc in Jhe coif 
truelionof a canal betw'eeii th« \Vaba«h 
liver and Lake Erie, tijr appropriating live 

sections of public land, laying on eiiber 
ideof the route contemplated, to that ob- 
not. was taken up for consideration- Some 
mendroenia were oBerad-aad discosaed, 

when ibe bill was ordered Io a third read- 
°g» AyesSB—noes 14. The bill to aid 
he Stale of Illinois in the construction of
Canal connecting the waters of Illinois 

iver with, those ot Lake Michigan, was 
omidered, &. aa amended, ordered to a third 
eading. The bill for reducing the duties 
a imported Wines, Teas, and Coffee, was 
iken up for consideration; and after sume 
iscunsioD, ordeied, u •meaUed, to a third 
lading.

In the flou»e of Repreaentativea ye»ter- 
ay> the Select Committee appointed on 
he letter of the Vice President, made their 
leport, which was rtad. This report, 

which acquits in* Vice President, ID tbe 
moat unequivocal terms, of any parlicip*- 
ion in Ihe profits of fhe -Mix Contract 

will be found jo another part of oar paper, 
i well an another Report made by Mi. 
f'oyi), Ibe Chairman of rb* Committee 

which was rejected in committee: both 
leporte were ordered to be printed.-*- 
We understand (hat fire of the Committee

ere decided! v io favor of (he f>M Report, 
presented by Mr Wright, that thi Chair. 
nan (Mr. Floyrl) was in favor of that which 
te presented, and that the other member 
of the Committee waa indifferent as to

hich of the Reports was adopted. Tbeie 
i no essential difference between Ihe Ue

ttt strike out tlrat 
bill wh.ffch provides for a Naval A| 
This motion, after Ibnj; debate, w: 
tived; Atei 22 N..e> 24- " The fail
ordered »o.« third reading. ' :'*

•In- the HoUHfrof R€rpr<*en»alives y 
dsy, Mr, F- Johnson spike, on th* «j 
of the resolution of Mr. Saunder*, 
the hoar hadeipired- The Generaf 
propriafion Bill wa» pagded. The lion „ 
then took ep thfe Bill making apnropriil-" 
tiona for the Military Service, when «<"»>«£_ 
di.'cuseion took place on the clav«e for lli***P 
continuation of the Cumberland Rna-1, bul > 
it waa finally carried. The amendment*^ 
moved by Mr. Vance, to introduce an ap- 
prttpriation for the Georgia-Militia claim*, 
and the clause relative to purvey9 for Inter 
nal Improvement, will lead to much discus, 
sion (o day. t

Leaf'sLArm E o F M A R V LA N rf.
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^returning the 

the followmi 
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titlea were tl

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.
;" . TtJE«0AT, Fftj. 15,

Mr- (xdidshbrnogh pre«»oieil ihe petiiioiHtft
" U* 'Vane,' of fjordhenter .coiintv, 

;g a pension for the se,r»ices'of Johnj 
Vane, her late husband, aa n prirate'in thq 
army of the revolution. Ordered, Tba 
the"p«titinn 6* referred to the conimiti' 
rin penMoriti add revolutionary claim*. J 

fhtMr. Oennis, th> petition nf \Vijij|| 
Walfes of Somerset county, praying ibe 
passa** of an act supplementary lp an act 
vesting in the levy coa^i* the power of 
O'njani'nir roads;

Mr, BanairYg submitted .the following 
legatee, -vhich ws)t twice read. '

By. f«*.v'Houde of nel'fjrii'tV,' Fl?b. TJ. 
Centlemen gfthe Seriate,'

As nn inducenfiffi'-r to

eate tbe mast of the rising generation. Tbe
fower to do thia resides in the tyisto*.r« o/
A* stolM. Letthemose itwhi* yet there h « will here remark, that they
M amongst tb* people dncernment and Uuce no reliance whatever on the testimony
food cense mough to support them in the {of Elijah Mix. From the self contradictions,
measure. Tbe wtoas features nf this vn- »ppwent »n tbe face of Ma testimony; and that particular, tltfc Committee nere refer.

copy of the bond furnished CapU Smitb.of the 
i Engineer bepartment, who attested these co 
pies, has explained' the cause of his certifying 
to this inaccuracy, arid to his testimony,] in

alea«ant subject will be hereafter take* top whielV1 '* uni^c'mry her.e ^ «e«pw«>«te. 
9a4 caavataed mote in de.aih ' M"te from the infwDV •tttehed to hll> ch»rac-

The qneatma1 soil remains, who was; the

The Mouse* subsequently ordered the 
Rill authoriima; an exchange of Stock,•and 
the BiU to relieve Swedish and- Norwe 
gian vessels from the payment of dtacrira- 
inating duties, '» be engrossed, iri the form 
in whieh they w«re reported, and read 
third time tui-day. '

THURSBAT, Feb. 13 
In tbe Sennfe yesterday; the Vice Pres- 

leot of the United States attended and 
eaumed tbe Chair. The bill for the Iocs- 
ion aod opening of a road in the State of 
mlisna, was read a third time and pafised. 
Thfe bill for reducing the duties heretofore 
evied oo Teas, Coffee, and Wine, wan

i dcipalrli
of bo*i^es4, and to iJraw the sessiontq.W -'-- -''^ ihle, we,propo^.w|i|b 

your hO'inurnMe b<vlyt 
adjnQrn the le£;i«!aturp.

early

to fit Oft'^
There is every reason to believe that, by

THE VlCfe PRESIDENT.
IIr. Wright, from the Select Committee

appointed on the subject of the Vice PresV
dent, made the following report, which was

.. ordered to be laid on ihe table, and ordered
to be printed.

RttPORf Or* THE COMMITTRR.
CbmtiMttee to whom was referred

aside from the infamy attached to his charac- 1 *ecret partner ? Bat the cotnoiittee being 
|ter, the com*ittee were satisfied that hel en,jre|. M»i»fied that the secret partner^^ «•>' «*• ?? '7^,
<luced by him during his exammation. do not ""•'«» q««««»«« «f * decided, will leave the 
rest for their authenticity on tkia testimony. I conHiclmg testimony -on the other pom 
Those from MSjor Vandeventer, excepting 1 with the Hou»e. without at'erapting to J« 
auch parts as had been defaced or obliterated I ciile upon its relative weigbt--  were acknowledged by Major Vandeventer. ft , 

tie genuine;snd he was requested! Un ^"*
v •>• January, *. n —ttie Com.

Merf -intUncei to state, with the letteri mlitee closed »h>enmin^ioo of witnesse " '
kttt, teapcctfulty re- 

Jtort:
Tliat 'Mitmeoiately aftef thev assembled, 

informed the Vice President of their

the
wvitten; 

The letter from
whcn xhe ,etler.

Cot. Armhtead wa* also

Ibe'rr

'hat lime all essen 
hiouphWo^a cl» 
th« !e»S don 
neceswnj, the 
return to nor h 
shall be to our co 

Mr. Teackl"

public

being onrsvit*ed,*nd of their readiness to re- 
eeive any eomflMirication which Ne might ser 
fit to rtiake. On the receipt of his reply, da 
ted tbe 3d of January, and which accompanies 
this report, Mr. llcOnhV, as the friend and 
J» presentative of-he VICP President^ waaad- 
Aitted before the committee, and attended 
throughout the eiarninttioti which followed.

The first object of inquiry, in proceeding 
to business wa» to- a*eertaroj. whether any 
charges against the Vice President had been 
placed among the public records of the war 
department. And after an examination on 
this point, the committee became satisfied 
that no such charges were, or had b^n, a- 
nong the records or papers of that depart 
ment—Out, as the letter from Klijah Mix. ad 
dressed to Major Saterlee Clark, under the 
liameof "Hancock," had been published in 
the AtetaMwia Phenix fouefte, of the 28th 
Bfccetn&er, which publication the Vice Presi- 

, "tatt had? particuUiry referred V>k in his note 
to the committee, they felt bound to examine 
fatly uid freely into the truth or falsity of the 
Batters contained in that letter. 

4 ?• From tbe nature of the duties Imposed" lirinn 
":*. Committee of Inquiry, especially when con- 

He«ted with'the distinct wish, as expressed 
. by the Vice P'reAdent in the present instance 
14or the "freest investigation," lias been im- 

; .possible for tbe' committee to gpve to their 
-~ "iedings the connexion and conciseness

Arknowledgect By that officer to be s;emi<ne. 
But the three papers purporting to becomes 
or tbe substsnee of a letter- from Major Van- 
deventer to Mr. Calbcmo, rest .for their au 
thenticity on the unsupported testimony 6T 
P.. Mi* and are regarde'd by the eotnmitwe « 
having been fabricated by him. They arc 
also of clpinidn that the words ot. nWies de- 
Faced from the letters of Major Vandeventer 
were so defaced by R. Mix: and the commit 
tee have been unable to ascertain with cer 
tainty, either from'Vandeventer. the admitted 
author of the letters, or from any other source 
what the words or names were, which have 
been thus obliteM)fed. - •

Tbe offer to'< trre contract appears to have, 
been made by B. Mix. orf Ibe) .23*1 »f July, 
1318. andpfnpoaes to deliver at Old point 
Comfort, ''front oat to one hvndred and fK y 
Itinonand perches of Moa^, at $3 per a«rrb.n 
The contract, ft furnished from fhe War 
Department, bears dale the 25'b

aa to one or two,wbo 
, bdt hsd not aitende

On thst dafj"*elrleB« and representative 
nf.thaTice fVN(d«jit was ailvieetf that tne

ead a third lime and pasted. Tbe bill 
appropriating certain sections of 
sod, to aid the S'ateol Illinois in 

a Canal communication between the river 
Illinois and Luke Michigan, was read a 
third time and pissed. The bill appropri 
ating certain sections of public lands for 
tbe purpose of aiding the Slate of Indiana 
to open a Canal between the VVaba-ih river 
soil Lake Erie, waa read a third time am 
passed. The hill for the relief of J.ihn 
Smith, T. and WilgotJ P. Hunt, was epo-

1 business 
«wei

may be 
ree, thai 

__jen^ablr 
the e.81 

live more wel 
iu.e>t'i:... ^ 

following a«

pf sundry iol 
ing the pain 
for tbe edoea 

By Mr. B 
Stewart, col 
connff , pray 

ciimpfete 
Mr. Denn 
whom wai 

of Robert 9l 
reel tax for 
b« fallowed 
collection*, 
lotion; whtc 
onfered to li 

, Reftntved' 
Maryland, ' 
collector ol 
iolo the 'itt 
aaid county 
and twenty < 
extended u 
B*jft. anil tl 
that (lay, is 

ediugi 
collect

Bill*

we

. 
obstitut jj therefor, wbrcji was also twice" 'ead:

B? the House of Dclegateg, Feb. 10.,,* 
>endemen of the Senate. .;*f ;

With a view Io the adjournment of the . •- i 4 
legislature; we nroppge, with your cbncuf A " ft. \ P 
rente, to, appoint s; jojiit committee to e*- 
aroine into and report apno the btjsine»s 
neccrsarf In be acted upon.
__  _il'-_     _ »   . .*'

Bv Mr. 
the riglit 
Anne's co 

^An'dover i 
%<•<!, and b

to trials, when the testimony is as- 
Cer>aioed and »rrang«rov befbre it is presented 

haVe.howeverVdiligen.tly applied tlwem-
- aeivtsrto. the subject referred to them, and

, ",l'

lalkorious> exanUniltisM< r-thcy 
are Unanimously ot opinion-, tb*t rne'i'fc artt'nu

*Jhel> which will authorise the belier, or even 
suspicion, that the Vice President was ever 
interested, or that he, participated, directly 
or indirectly, in the profits of any contract

•formed with the, Government through the 
Department of War, while he waa entrusted 
W'rtb the discbarn of its duties, ot at any 

rv*ber i!mf" 
*..*"', c.Thev are also •fopinto* thsrtrthe conduct of 

,* '•<•». Harbour, the present Secretary of War, 
4Jjy: l^.renrds to tin leiter of E. Mix, is not, in 

." me slightest degree,deserving of censur,^— 
Thr aocusMion contaiiredin the letter vfas re- 

him- as a base- calumny upon the 
ltnt r penned by a man wholly un- 
noticei-and the Committee bave 

lieve that the supposed truth 
ion Was' at any time the basis J 

. —> (he War Department. The 
f of'the letter appears to have been 

produced al follows^
, In the month of December last, Howes 
floldsbonwth end Elijah Mix were cnmpeti- 
fcwa far a eootraet with the War Department: 

tfrough, aootydter his arrival in- Wash. 
..obtained from MajSr 8. Clark a copy 

Ih a view to use the same a- 
ild he find it neces*»ry. Prom 

iptwas obtained by Wm. r. 
nor editof of) tbe Phenix

and be. wM.alaaJpformed by a member of 
the Commit tee, trn its presence, that (he 
Co1nmiti.ee were ttntfnimo'asly of opinion 
that the Tice IVeudent was" irrnocenf bf the 
charge of •havitig.participated in aoy mao- 
ber in any contract made with the War 
Department, white he was Secretary of 
War. The same day, at the Instance of 
Mr. M'Duffie, cubpdrnas were i«twd for 
witnesses to appear and testify on behalf 
of the Tice President* On the 29th of 
January, the.Committee received from the 
friend and representative of the Vice.Pres 
ident,-a paper protesting against the pre 
vious proceedings of the committee. Con 
sidering this papfrr n prepared a*nd present* 
«d under ibe sanction 6f the high officer, 
in WhOte behalf il protests, the Commit tee

1818. It ?tipulare*for Ihe delivery of one [have deemed it Ibeir duty <o transmit it I 
hundred and fifty thousand perches of siooe, I the Hou«e, but they forbear all comment 
At tliree dollars per perch—is drawn up inroa i»» content*.
the band writing of Maj. Vandevenler, and I The Coramltlee sufemil herewith all 
hy him alone witnessed, and is signed by |fh4 testimony jhey haVe received1 daring the 
Gen. Joseph & Swift, then chief engineer, I etsmioaiioo. 
and by E Mit. Although Mix here ap 
pears to have beeii Ihe only coatrstoto»yyet,| 
fr irt tbe evideneer there ia I'esfoK to he-

vey that at the rVme (He contract waal 
fhiade', or ao'ori after, and before the e*ecu-| 
tien of soy valid bowf for (hie performance 
thereof, t* WM divided ints> shares, and |

Vande- 
feurth'

sfdeied, and after a long discussion, rejeelec 
by the casting vote of the Vice Prejird^ni. 
The bill for tbe relief of Ebeneier flfciver 
& Co. and Ihe bill (or graduating the price 
of ptiblrc rands were laid on (he table, with 
tbe understanding that they would not be 
called up ibis *es>ion.

In (he House of Representative* yes 
terday, the bills' ordered io b« engrossed on 
the preceding day were read a third time 
and pasted The bill to refund certain 
duties paid upon vessels and cargoes be-
longing to the ci(y nf Harabarp, went 
through CamrotUee of ibe Whole, and 
was ordered to be engro'S+dl and resd a 
third time to-day. The If OUM then went 
through Committee with the General An-

> »-fc >   A. ...  

the , 
the |

•re appointed on trie part «f thw r,6u«e lo 
act, to conjunction with such gentlemen as 
may be appofuled on the part of tour hon 
ourable bidy. ' • .*.

Itv _r_ ' • • • t '• Sril - ' « -* . - . ''•>-*-*•\rii rnrrtioo oy Wlr. John W, ThowWir 
the questitt'rr wa« taken, .That the: furtber "* 
consideration nf 'be message *!*<l.,8j»>>*(.ijut>^ . .™L 
proposed,be indefinitely pogfpnnea? .Ini..^- 
the same was decided io Ibe affinmrtive. : "4

Mr. Chapman,  tbe Chairman of ih> com- * 
mitlee on way and' rneSn»,"»ub(TM.ft»(t

•their repftrt; which wa« read/ apd or« ^ 
dere<! (o be laid opon ibe table. *

Mr. Tii!b«H submitted1 the folldwing 
order, which-was twice rea'd.

Ordered, That one thousand copies- of 
the report of the committee on waivs and ,. 
means, be printed in octarvo fdrra for dis- 
tribtatien.   
  Mr Bro^n moved loi .-i'mend the order 
by striking out, "one. thr»q«ffnd," and insert, 
ing "five hundred," and ifre qneiMioNDerng 
taken ibereon, it was rfeterairred ia tbe 
nejjniive. '

The ofder *ai then adople£;';
Mr. Uidgaway suhmilteil (he Toll

currence tl 
By Mr. 

the app^in 
ivgulation 
age olGn 
Aod,

By Mr.
enort of |
tiunair po

t>.e bil
- militia of
•• b»aioe«s

On mot

discussion took olace in Committee, and
»_•*• «*_i t . . :.| irV """' '* •ftPP"opr. 8 t.ng

from thejftttmtal Journal.
•f UESDAT, ?eb. 13. 

In/ the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Cobb pre-

propnaikm Bill, and reported ft to 
House wild the amendineoid which
Cbttir'm^o of the Committee moved. Borne i order, which was twica read.
Atf MuAd'vrkSm i^%*>aV *«|KJ>^ • BK at^«AAu!«A__ _.. .1 ' f\ * . tr*. .Ordered, Tliat the commil 

instruction, inquire, .tola- the expedjertcv of 
purchasing fifty Ihftu&ad incllirrf bohk», 
written and compared by Noah Webster, 
esqr. fur lh» use of primary school*.

And on motion by Mf. Jnhh Huchen, 
the lurtherron'ideration therjpf wa* refer 
red to the first dsy of Septewbernt-xt.

Atid then the houKe adjoo^j^J until to* 
ten o'clock.

to R. C- Jennings; and the remaining fourth, 
tn a person whose name was ooi to h«ve 
been mentioned. 

The title of Varidavenrei1 to

Legislature of. the state of Georgia, 
on Ibe subject of Treaities Kately concluded 

the TJnilerd Stales wHi the Creek Indi-

b« STtlr ttecembvri whish be 
n»-*t morniocrin rhat paper, ac- 

CDmpaniedyby his cdltoriavrenwrksi U» thia 
puhlicatjon Mr_ Harbour had no agency, ekh- 
*r direct flfindirect. When he heard that the 

hax£,l»e«n made public, he request <d 
of the Senate, to call up-

Piallaident as a mutual friend, and 
£im of-tSe manntri-in which the lettei 

%lr: BarbtHir-k) hnndi, and 
ntly trails-

at the time above referred to, appears to 
have rested on a verbal and con&dential 
agreement between him and'. Mii, and tft 
remained till the 24th of April, t8r9, 
when he received'a writlea bill .of a*4e of 
one haJf of (ha whole eoriirael. r^>wes 
Goldkborough fc C*. sabaea^nrnily became 
tbe owners of one fourth, by purchase from 
Samuel Cooper, who bad previously pur- 
.hased frent Major Tandeventer; and they 
Goldeborough tn Cp ) were recognised art 
he War Department, by the consent c-» 
''r Nit, expressed in a letter aent by him 
o the Secretary, of Warrant dated tba t3ib 

of April, I82K
The first bond; received'at Ihe Engioeer 

Department, nf tne contract, is dated 0th 
of August, 1818, and describes the eon- 
pact as having b-en.made by Elijah Ait 
snsT George Cooper, for the delivery uf 
on« hundred ihoutmd perches of atone, 
being ftfty thousand lesa than Mix >•*> 
entitled to deliver, Thh> bond ia sign 
ed bf E. Mi* apd George .Cooper, av 
cnnlt«.e»0rs; aod by 8a«a«l Cooper and 
Jamea Osk1eyy aa taHeUes; the sureties

memo'rrala of sundry merchants and t rai

9,000 dollara for an outfit for a minister to 
succeed Mr, Andersen at the Congress ol 
Tucobaya; and the ayes and noes w«re 
called on the questioo, but the home ad- 
jourBed before it Was taken.

FRIDAY, Feb. 16.
td the Serrate yesterday, Mr. Dicker- 

son, from the Committee on Manufactures 
reported (he Hit for altering tbe acts- im 
posing daliei on imported-wooHens with 
out amendment. The Senate l<n>fe op (be 
bill appropriating five hundred thousand 
dollars, annually, for ail year*, for the 
gradual improvement of the Navy of 
.United States— a*d afti-r «i rang 
|.ahin and the adoptitte of several amend- 

was laid oa tbe table, With 
tag that K wool* be taken

who have 
ptedariws, ace

lost piroperty by 
cotapatiied hv a

by FreocK
resolution

fdr the* •iscparge ttf <he eomm'ritas from 
the ftsitrmr coMidera-tbm of tba memorials. 
A bit* was reported from t»e committee on 
Ihe District of Colombrft, appropriating 
$3^.000 for McAdamiaing Pennsylvania 
Aveuve from IheCaphel to Georgetawn. 
The Senate spent tbree hours io'tka^coa- 
sidsration of Eieo tive busine^a.

In theftoesee B«ptesentative», ye*. 
terday, iKedweus*! Ift of the resolutioo of- 
feied by M». Sail

Petlttom and meraorlain, of ih* folrowiog 
titUa, were this day prsgeofed; vfe.   

. ~f Mr.-C»n>pbef| the petition ef sundry 
itiaen» of Kent epuntr, praying pecunia- 
"- relief for ElixaVefh Davi* of said fouhfy. 

Also, Ihtjfletitwn of Beb»ceii»-!)&»[!< ~~ 
Kent co^rnW*riVVri«! necuntiwir relief.

wer« regularly appao«ed by R. 
rbe City of New 
fceeerlilrcate

Rikei, 
York 

im-
after i|||aigO»ii)rear an<T rfale*) 

mjtlbf per- he same as ihe,bond. ti 
aeti e4 ai owe Ibti liiMo M
' ' **

of rtrtispositwa.

dctre iraa reseated and
Mr. fHoreef eencli led his remarks, beiag ' ro eooseqoence 

r. SaumJers will speak
in reply (die riioro ng, The Hoaaa tbeo

iritb Commit ee of the whole «A the 
stale ef the Union, and t*ok upth«IJtlI a«- 
horiaing aa eichaage 61 stock, Mr. Yar« 

planck'a amendoicftt; providing, fbat, a» a 
'bird aUeriiative, Treasury notes should.bt 
issued to the amoulrt re<|wred, wa» tttgt- 
tived, and the Commilrtc- net Md reperttd 
the bilt t» tke " '

up to day.
in the House of Representatives yester- 

dayt the diacuasion waa resumed* on the 
elsose ia the General "Appropriation Bill, 
which provided an outfit of $9.000 for a 
MiBHler to succeed Mr. Anderson' to the 
mission to Tucubayaj when finally ft was 
determined not to fill (be blank with thai 
ram. by a vote of 117 to 45. The blank 
was then on motion of Mr. Cook*, filled 
with $4,500, and thus aowmled1. lire bill 
was ordered to be engrossed and resd a 
third time to day. The resolution of Mr. 
Baundera- waa taken up ami dMCtrsscd; 
Mr. Saundtrs eoocMing the obeer»ation« 
Which he commenced 04 the precedent 
d»y. after which, ke waa followed by Mr. 
Bnvkuer ID leplf.

8AT0RDAT, Feb. r7.
m the Seaaie^yealerday, tbebill further 

to amend "ao act la- establish the Jodkisl 
Courts of Ihe United Stales, passed the 
34th of September, 1769," wsa read a ae-

Vfnirmvr, Feb. 14.
Io rh« 

sub»iHed aresolattoo .loatnic'tiafrthe. Com-

And, the ptlrfi»B -of 
Kent county, praying pecuniary VerlefT .

By Mr. Bson, tbe petition nf George .<>» 
Tienchard, aod where, of Kent county. 
Paying support for tbe orphan 1 child of 
William Start. •' < - 

Ordered thai Ito'petHions, last mentioned 
l>e seteially referred to tbe cbmmfttee ou 
pecuniary rerkf. * "*

By Mr. Bennetf, thfrpetrtinn of Nicho- 
laa Connelly; Harrison, of Talbot couoty 
praying a divorce.

JJy Mr. Dspoin, the petition of shhdrv 
mhab itanta of Somerset cotfnty prajioe Ihe 
pasaage of an act for the revaluation of 
real and personal property in said count*.

Ami Ibe petition of sundry citizens of 
Somerset county, praying that lhe*levy 
court may be vested wftb Ibe powe? of 
appointing commlwionera of tha tax for 
said county. "H"^ V 

By Mr. Teackle, from (he
Tl Wil?i "u,0 me"M< A" icl 1* W»g"«ui
-ales bf public auction. Thia hW;wa? read 
the first lime, laid on the table, and made

-101; 
iet conci 
wastakei 
the secor 
Nays 33

m(sr08"
purp

encourag 
several 
liad heeti 
In the pr 
of, Mr. 
tbe sp«i 
er t«e 
from th« 

On m 
''provide 
first «eel

the said 
tive. apt

The 
row ino

The 
lutinoar 
petition 
have ha

the folk

tern shi 
county,

cond tiioe, considered, aad after seme de- be order of the dsy foe Ms^oday
bate, laid nn. lU.s.KI. »B»k- O..... .- I IAtk ;*.«.-» . '. * *wwuu»7bate, laid OIK the table. The Senate re- 
suraed the bill f»rthe grsdaal improvemeni 
of the Navy of the Ifnrtd Htalea—<ontem 
ulatroK the eslablisbfflent nf twe'dlry dock 
the collection. and; preaemiien of ship 

i robe r, and the est»bli«hment of a Nava

Idtkitatant. And,
By Mr.Steveo% aa cbairejan.of (bt con* 

mMlea on lotlerJea, Aa act reo,ufrief th*
'>mroiasioner« of bMeries to give bomtf—, 

This bill wai read the first time, and or* 
'lered. to li^o| the tables 

Tbe bow r«iiM)id

, '

ee



*%M&
busiqis-Ra of y«- \, • *.; « , » v r"  

reference ta thrill r^rteeVlr.^hehoaseraetj ... T . __., 
iVal, the chairman of the com-1 members as .on yesterday, except 
tfte militia, entitled, An act to ourable the Speaker, who left the

organise the militia of ibis 
occupied the boutc uetit tbe 

ouroment, »   ., '., -.

The speaker announced a mesaajga from 
the senate received yesterday by tbeir clerk 
returning the bills and joint resolution, of 

.the following titles, that were heretofore 
lent from this house, vie.

An act. for the relief of. (be sheriff of 
Caroline county, and others of said coun 
ty. .And, ...... .

An act to alter the time of hewing the 
county courts in Caroline county, at their 
March terms; severally endorsed, "will

petitions and memorials of the following 
titles were this day presented, via".

By Mr, .John VV. Thojaas, the petition 
of sundry inhabitants of Cecil county, pray 
ing the patronage of the-state to an asylum 
for tbe education of the deaf & dumb- And, 

By Mr- Dennis, the petition of Robert 
Stewart. collector of taxes for Somerset 

'county, praying to be allowed further (une 
to complete his collections. , .'->.' .. 
 \^ Mr. Dennis, chairman of tbe corimiitea 
' to whom waa ibis day referred lb* petition 

of Robert Strwart, the collector of the di- 
, . reel tax for Snmen-et enunty, praying to 
" *" be '.allowed further time to complete bis 

collection*, submitted the following reso- 
' lotion; which was read ihe first time, and

^- ^  />-: V ^

V Saturday^ Rjb^ir.? 
Wece present, tbo «att« 

Ihebon- 
tbe seat ttf

government thi»: morning, for the purpose 
of visiting bis family. « ; ' v

Whereupon, on motion by Mr* Svevens 
the bouse proteede.d io ballot for a speaker 
pro tempore. Johri O. Chapman, esquire, 
waa put in nomination by. Mr. Stevens. 
The ballots of the members having, been 
deposited in the ballot box, on examination 
thereof by the chief aad assistant clerk, it 
appeared that John O. Chapman, wqure, 
was unanimously elected, who was there 
upon .conducted to the chair by Mr. Stevens.

Petitions and memorials of the following 
titles, were this day presented, vie.

By Mr. Hitch, tbe petitian »f sondry 
inhabitants of Worcester county, praying a 
change in the constitution and form of 
government, so far as it relates to tbe di 
vision of Worcester county into five several 
election districts.

And Ihe petition of sundry persons resi 
ding in the fifth election district in Worces 
ter county, praying tbaj the constitution 
may be so changed that the said district 
may be divided into two electron districts; 
severally r* ferred to Messia Hitch, Sam- 
eel R. Smith and Slemake;.

; By Mr. BaoUbnry, An act for the regu 
lation and improvement of Denton, in Car 
oline county, and for other purposes.

Tbe bill laat mentioned, waa read tfce 
first time, and on motion by Mr. Baulsbury, 
the house agreed to give it a second read-

^m^K
otonths 

And
amendment being taken, it waa '

the Supreme t*g?Mattve authority of <tb> 
fllate 40 ieitftpose' in ou> behalf we de 
precate siMi contests in the Stata and

PgBIFW' v/ . '. .
clerk having concluded the second 

. n .of lhebill,<the question was then, 
propounded, Shall this till pass? - .. 
> The yeas and naT* being reqairrd by the 
seven memb>r», were taken arid appeared 
as follow;--Affirmative 11 Negative 56

rejected^
.The*

question ^wat determined- in the 
and the said bill was therefore

.• • . • 
rn Mjo«"»«d «ntil to mot-

row morning 6 o'clock-*

Eastoh Oa^ette.
MO.

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 34.

On our first page ** have commenced 
tbe interesting tale of "The Sea Voyage!' 
extracted from the JK6«at tt obtained the 
premium (a gold medal valued at fifty dol- 
tars) offered by the fWitor of (bat paper 
fur the beat literary production that should 
be produced before the first of January last 
 we shall give the conclusion in our next-

***j ordered to lie on the table, via-. ' ling by special order." In the progress of 
Resolved by the General Assembly of tbe second reading thereof, Mr. Brown

Maiylanil, That the time allowed to the 
collector of Somerset county for paying 
into the treasuiy the direct tax, due from

mnved to amend ihe filb section by striking 
out the words 'and personal* in the third 
line thereof, after Ihe word 'real.* And

q a* 
with 
ody, 
lure.

y be

aaid county, for the year eighteen hundred the question Ihereon being takea, it waa 
and twenty six, be and the same is hereby decided in the negative.   
extended until the first day «f November I Mr. Brown moved to amend the sixth
D'Xt.and that all 'interest due thereon till section, by striking out the words 'eight
that day, is hereby released, and that all dollars,' the sum directed to be levied and 

roceediugs at law by the state against I assessed by the commissioners as the an 
nd collector for the oon»paymeot ot said naal tat on billiard tables kept in the vil

p cat» .,
* we. *

69 a 
iwice

tax.nbe suspended .during the present year. 
, BiH« of tbe following titles, were this 
day "  vmHy reported,; vit.

Bv Mr. Nicliolson, An act for draining;

lage, or within one mile thereof, and in. 
<erting> in lieu thereof, 'one hundred dol

the right of a branch, in Queer 
Anne's couniy, known b'y the name of 

1 Andover Branch This bill was read the 
 fir«t, and by special order, the second time 
paiw J.and »fo' to the senate for their con 
currence therein,.

By Mr. Hardcastte, An act authorising 
the appointment 6f commissioners for the 
regulation sn<i improvement of the Till 
age of Greeoiborougb, Caroline county  
And,

lars.
When, on motion by Mr. Samuel R 

Smith, the question was divided, and pu
 n striking out, and it was decided in tb 
affirmative. The question then recurred 
and was put on filling the blank with "on 
hundred dollars,*' ss proposed by Mr 
Brown, and delermined in the negative.

On.motion by Mr. Brown, the question 
was then1 propounded, That the said blank 
befitted with?"fifty dollars,** and it was 
resolved in the; affirmative.

Mr. Saulsbury then moved to strike out

FAUV1EK-* MEKTING.
At a meeting of the Farmers of Talbot 

ountv, held in the coert house at Button, 
he 20th February, 1827, agreeably to 
>ublic notice Edward. N. Hambleton, 
isq. was called to the Chair and John 
joock-rman appointed Secretary. Tb* 

meeting being called to order, Robert H 
 toldsboroogb delivered an appropriate SL 

eloquent address ia explanation of its ob 
ject

VVhereupoo it waa.resolved, That a con. 
mittee be appointed ta make such a repor 
as would embrace tfce purptst of the con 
vention 

Upon melion it was resolved, That Ro 
brrt H. Goldsborough, Rtcbard Spencer 
Samuel Harrison, John Rogers, 9amu*> 
Roberts, Samuel Keoaard and William H.

they never may arise-^tot the,late occur 
rence gives us a renewed .occasion toepi 
plaud and venerate the wise ant) worthy 
lulhora of our. state constitution,. Who, MI 
the-distribution ,of , legislative .powers, 
have furnished a' protection to tbe farmer* 
and to the great body of Ihe people of the; 
sta'e (if Ihey will; but,preserve it from all 
change however *peciou> the pretext) thai 
will be a citadel of rtfuge. to them and t<v 
their«hil<lren'a Children, against all illegit 
imate and irresponsible power wuatev-

R4»itv«D, That it la highly imporati' 
that the FBI mers of our~country should be 
more vigil tot over their owe interests, aad 
more prompt and more alert to meet togeth 
er to express their opinions upon measures 
affecting tbe agriculture of (be country  
to shew their strength and weight in the 
community, in order that Ihey may be felt 
as one of Ihe great interests of'tbe state, 
waoae welfare eminently merits promotion 
rather than continued d'epresMon to serve 
to promote others and that we will in f»- 
 tare hold ourselves ready to meet together 
to consult and to express our sentiment* 
u»r>n all public measures lhat may in any 
wise tend injuriously to affect the interests 
of the Farmers. . 

On motion it was resolved that the pro-
eedings aforesaid should be signed by the
hairman &, secretary, and publiaehd in the
iaston papers. ' *   

EDW'D N. HAMBLEFON^Chair'a.
'OHH LOOCKEHMAN, Sec'ry.

Rxlracl of a Ittttr to Ikt Editor, from
.flnnsjw/is, Hated P«b. 16.
"On Monday last the U. States Troopjt, 

<tt this plaee, commanded by Lieot.

A* a fond end affectionate 
pea could have no superior.. A** 
»!er>Lmother alie was tender and .., . , . 
and by visitors in the family, it has *e.*nre* 
marked, that no one cauld tell from * - r J 
duct which were her Own thildren 
were not. "As a mistress, she w»s
 nd k<nd>-and as a
 iocwe.

end, «h» waj

gret the lost of hef*agrefe»ble aocie
they havt the consolation which makes. 
not "sorrow aa those without.hope," 
look forward to a day. yea, a glorious 
when they will 'rejoin' btfr.On tUe shores 
everlasting peace; and 'blessed are the $e _ 
who die in the Lord, they rest from their »  
hours and their Works follow QhMfet me di* 
the death of the righteous, and let roy Intend, 
be like her*.' " , : ,."'.- ,;    
.':  *  AtherrtsWence^in' 
ty, on the evening-of the "9th Insf,? 
W right, .aged 67 years.

N. Donneltj
Professor of Languattes in 'Cen'tfVille 

Academy refp>ctf«lly informs the Patrons. 
of that Institution and the Public generally 
that a few boys can be areomroodated wit* 
Board, Washing 1 and Bedding, at fail 
ho««Q on Itriis suited to the time'.

Pirriicirlar attention shall b« paid . 
ing and evening, to the instruction ami
mnrals of those who may be tnUasted to" '

Feb. 24 5w
•*'-W
<$

THE CEL&BRATED

BOLtVAii.

By Mr. Brown, An act to give the levy the clause impnoog a tax on billiard tables 
eoprt of ^aroline county, certain discre- ai aforesaid, and the question thereon being

taken, it wss determined in the negative. 
The bill having been read throughout.

tiunaiy powers therein mentioned.
The bill to regulate and organize the 

militia of 'his state, being the unfinished [was then pawed 
business ut yesterday, .was taken up and 
panaed Avea 34 Noes 35.

On motion by Mr. Winchester, tbe bill 
biari, entitled, A further ad<b-

MOKDAY , Feb. 19.
Petitions and memorials, of the follow 

ing titles, we re this day presented, vix

Ha> ward, should compose tbe commiuee 
The following preamble 'and resolutions 
being then offered by. the committee were 
unanimously adopted, vie.

The Farmers have learned with great 
pleasnre, that both -branches of the City 
Council of Baltimore, did on the 26th day 
January last, repeal (heir Ordinance re 
quiring all corn, oars* /ye, #e. to be sold 
by fixed weights, and,hope that.the regu 
lation of the internal commerce of Mary 
land in these great «t*ple products i- no 
longer in danger of J>eing intermeddled 
with by a chartered corporation. ,

Tbe Farmers of TaJjMrt regard the repeal

. . , - 
supplement to the act, entitled, An 

concerniaK cijines aqd ptt'niahments, 
Was taken.up fur cmtshleration, and read 
the second time and rejected Ayes 32  
Nays 33.

motion by Mr^Bennett. the o'rdina'-

drnm, were reviewed by his Excellency the 
Governor of Maryland after the review, 
be Governor and his suit examined

 he Barracks several gentlemen were 
invited, among other* myself we went 
through all the different apartments
 never was i more gratified every 
thing was in the neatest possible order
 tbe Boat scrutinising eye could have 
found no blemish i) was tbe hoar when 
the soldiers mess was about to be served 
up I mttM confess it gave me great plea-
-ure to view the neatness of their dining 
establishment furnished with good and 
substantial food,, inviting even to tbe ap 
petite nf an epicure. ,

 'It is true I am not much acquainted 
with tbe discipline of Soldiers quarters, 
but when I marked the good orderof eve 
ry department, I conlil not but exclaim, 
I should bave no objection |O live in 
such quarters where an officer performs 
his duty faithfully he is entitled to praise, 
and. none ia more deserving ot it than 
l.ieut. Lvndiom & <he officer* un«t«r°him.'

". Whose mules are otofver*anr .
admired for their sue. beauty.«!- 

docility, will positively stand the ensuing'aeav 
aon at Fasten fi» the Trappe alternately, Si at 
Knnalts Martin's, F.sq. in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can bejnade tor his crossing the 
river at deep landlpgtt-Tbis latter stand-is at - 
the particulsfKrrqUest 'of several gentfemta 
in Queen Anne's county,, who'have p.fjoVfdi 
Bolivar's progeny and know him be av.sure' 
foal'petter. The terms will be fourdbllar* 
for the spring's chance, and six dollars<tb en 
sure a mare in foal, with 25 cents In ea'cb ease 
to the Groom.   V .    ' '.'.}

EbWD N. HAUBLfiTOX. .-.. „>Feb. ai    ? ,;. :    .-; ,

•«. i

*.;t

Negrhes for Sale.--
Will be offered at public sale at Eastofj, -m 

on Tuesday the thirteenth day of March > 
, oeveral young negroes 6oth male k 

tbey will be sold for cash, with

in tbe

lowing

r,ptiblic 
pncy of 
' bonk».

bo«in<»* was suspended, for 
purpose nf considering I be oil), report 

ed by Mr. Reyner, entitled, An act .to 
encourage tbe destruction of crow*; in the 
Several counties therein mentioned j which 
had been an order of the day for yes'erday. 
In the progress of the second reading there- 
of, Mr. Norris was called to the chair by 
tbe speaker; when, on motion by the speak 
er the wnrd « Baltimore*' was stiicken 
from the first secttno bl said bill.

On. motion by Mr. TeacJile, the words 
"provide«l nevettheless," at the end of the 
first «ectioo, were also stricken out. 
The qttf.Minn «f«* then propounded,.Shall 

the said bill pass? Resolved in the affirma 
tive, and so the bill w«s passed.

The hou«e then adjmrned until to mar- 
row morning tan o'clock.

.
Ay Mr.-Saolsfc«rj; .rlw petit mb of Peter 

Mnscleman, of Caroline county, praying 
uecuniary relief, by tbe passage of an. act, 
authorising the levy court of said county 
to assess *uch sum of money on the, assess- 1 
able property of said county, as may be ne 
cessary for his support; referred to the 
committee on thst subject. . ....

On motion by»Mr. TeacVIe, the bill, re

of this ordinance by 
Bsltimore, as 
erattonsapd iustet « '

city .covnctU o|. 
bitter. eon«id- 

te thanjbpse 
whtfbtftettred tfe'netlBrvli  uTwotelt rlet
were about so mrousty' to -remonstrate  
they congra'ola1« irbeiili wo'thJa wise re 
versal of a bad state 6f things  they mtet 
it with their heartiest appVobation. .

Whilst »ht farmers 'of. Talbot (and tBey 
believe th<\T speak the fentiments of their 
brethren in .MsrylanrtJ are resolutely de 
termined that the rights and interests of 

all

itobibitton not to go out. of the state,.a> 
tond will be requited of the purchaser t« 
h«l t ffeot, Ibe subscribers have au«borily 
fom James 3ellt|. K-qr. to dispose of tbs) 
shove negro?', to par several debts, (or 
wbich the subsrrib?is IT? security.

... \MU.IAM JBNKlNS.' r
, ; ' ROBERT LAMBLUN.

F-b..fi4. '  -' ' :V-,^_r.

.A PRK8H SUPPLY OF GOOD

O, li, W. 8t«lt ean,. baa .been appoint 
 dPotf (Matter at Hageratown, Marylant! 
M place «f Mr. ltenn«rfy;,r«w(rh«i;-

;  A sheet i',on ,factory is in operation at 
Fairhtven,' Vermont, capable of making 
two tons per week, aod said to be the only 
factory to .the Dni'"l States, where sheet 
iron is manufactured from the raw material.

A very singular arid effect ing incident or. a call.

sutiirriher be(pi leave., to iuforjq hit 
friend* onii the public. RCNeMlty, thst he- liaa 
just received from Baltimore, a supply of

CALF sklNS AND MORpCTi},
Of a superior quality, suitable for BOOTS   
also a quantity of BOLE LKATHKIt, which. 
he will manufacture kt the shortest notice, & 
in the very best mitmier. (ientlerheit ilispose.d 
to purchase liools, would du well to give him

Theci
V«b. 16. 

on pensions and Revo-
lutionary claims, to whom waa referred the 
petition of George Price, of Talbot county, 
bave bad the same under consideration, and 
b*R leave to reeommend the adoption of 
the following resolution! 
r Ri-solved, That the treasurer of tbe wes 
tern shor{ pay to Qewne Price, of Talhot 
county, or to his order, iluriag IHe, in half 

. Jtearly pavwent*. a sum of ii\onev equal 
,to the half pay of a private, as a foi'ther re- 
 jiiunpran/>n for his servicaa during the rev-

ported by him, entitled, An act supplemen-1 iheir profe»sioh shall aol be injurinu.ly 
tftltoan act, entitled, An act to provide \ intermeddled with, or improperly abridged, 
for the public instruction of y«uth in p'i-1 by any powers whatsoever within the stste 
mary schools, throughout this aisle, was I-*j«!t they desire (hat ibis sentiment 
made the orderof the day for Fiiday neit.Uhould not be, c6o«idt!red as a mark of 
tbe 23d inMan*. .'. hostility again»t an? one,and particularly

On motion by Mr. Denny, the bill re-1 against the ci-y of Baltimore, 
ported by him, entitled, An act fnr tbe re I the farmers hope they have too much 
lief of Ihe several c^umics of this states] wisdom and too much justice Io be moved 
(which had been an mder of the day for I by any other sentiments than those of tbe 
Ihe 24th ultimo^and was rtow amengst the I best feelings and heartiest good wishes 
unfinished business,) was tskpn up for towsr.ds the city of Baltimore, the grand 
consideration and read the swond nme. and flourishing commercial niattwithio Ihe 
On motion by Mr. Barnes, the said bill state, the growing iwies from wbi^h as

from a great State Exchequer,' mark the 
rise and progress of lh> general prosperity. 
They know that the interest of Baltimore 
and the Interest ol the farmers ia a com 
mon interest, and they mean to preserve it 
,n From this reflection and from a gen 
erous neniiment ttfphilmlbropjyhej- wish 
iovariable hearth 16 the eltj- af Baltimore 
 they wish her the belt increase in popo- 
lation, wealth trade,  '*% science and in 
every thing that ctt ttad to promote her 
comforts, her fame, her magnificence pod 
splendor tb« farmers of Talbot, though 
bound down to the unostentatioaa pursuit 
of their sequestered B«<! peaceful toils, are

eflrred in one of the legislative hnu*e- "f N 
Carolina a fow days ago. John Stanly, 
Esqhire, speaker of the hodse of commons 
a uentleman well remembered as an able 
member of cqn jjrws several years ago, and 
one ol the most diMingbUhed citixens of

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHt. 

freb. 24 3w _____________

Public Sale* 4^
By vlHne of an order of the Orphans* eonrt

bis native state, while in the discharge of of Talbot county, will be exposed to puSlie

if Nicho- 
it county

>f stfndry 
ray ing (he 
lation of 
icbunty. 
ticens of

was amended, by striking out the first, se 
cond, third and fourth «ectiotis, including 
the first w.ird 'And,' of the preamble to the 
fifib seen on, and by inserting the words 
"by Ihe Genersl Assembly of Maryland," 
after the words "Therefore be it enacted," 
in the first line of that section.

On motion by Mr. Barne*, tbe title of 
the bill was then.amended loreadtho*: 
"An act fnr Ihe relief of certain negro** 
therein mentioned." life bill so amended 
was then passed

The bill reported by M>. Brooke, as 
chairman of the* committee on special acla 
of insolvency, aatilled, Ao act supplement 
tary to aa act, entitled, An act for the relief 
of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at No 
vember session in the year 1805, chapter 
110. was then taken up for consideration, 
in the ordinary and regular progress of bu 
siness, agreeably to the rules ttf tbe house, 
read the eccofid tics*, considered, and pass. 

have bad the saata.under their con- ett. . 
mderatinn, and twg leave to recommend The b'dl reported by Mr. Hardcastle, 
ihe adoption of the fuHowing resolutioq: ' entitled, An act authorising the appointment 

Resulted, That ihe trsnmirer of the wea- of commissipners for the regulation and 
tern-*horf pay to Gideon Gambrel, of Cor-} improvement of the village ol Greensbo- 
oline countyT or to his order, during life, rough, i« Caroline county, was then also 
in half yearly payments, a sum of money read tbe second time, coMidsred and paea

' ' • J ' ' •• i A i' ( * *
him of the power of speecb or motion.  

v ., escepttd).
_ _...  of hoiisehold and kitchen lurniture,

was carried to his lodging), where he horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, farming ntenails. a 
still lies, incapable of moving. General quantity of corn In the ear, corn btedet, pork.
James (redell was appoiatfd speaker of 
tbe liotrse, pro terop«fe.

jplutiouary * . ''*«   .(  -..   .,-. .> By order,. .  '.--  -V'-.v'-^U'-t*'.-^
Jarob S. Smitb, Coin. Clk.

 tsornmittee on pt-n»iona and revolu 
tionary elaims to whom was referred Ihe 
petition of (fidpon Oimbrrl, nf Caroline

TQ CORRESPONDfeNTS.—-Hibwnkua"
ahatt appear In our next. - ; ..-.j;-.' .'•*

, UAHaiED ,. . 
On Tturfday laat. hy the Rev. James Tho 

mas, Oharlta D. Floyd, Esq. of St. Augustine, 
Eaat Florida, to Miss Ann Garey, of thia 
county i .... ,
 r- On Thursday/ last, by the Ret. Lott 

Warfield.Mr. Thomas A. Brooks, Merchant, of 
Caroline county, to alias Eliza Sherwood, of 
thia town,,'
   On the 15th Inst. by,the hev. Charlea 

.,  Mr. Henry Green of Queen Ann's, to

power of
"*>

equal to the half pay of a private, aaa fur 
ther remuQf ration fur hi* servioea daring 
the revolutionary war.

.On. motion by Mr. Ridgaway, the fol 
lowing message was twice read:

^ ' vj..By the HouHeot Delegates,Feb. 16.
^|l Gentlemen of the Senate.
~  *»« propose with the concurrence :- 1

Tbe hoaouriMe«peaker, appearedla tbe house.-  . ; ->jf  '(, ' ..-       '  ' '   '
Th» bill wported byMr- Beall, entitled 

An act to abolish allsnthparta of the con 
stitution and form of government aspre- 
v«it ministers or' preachers of tbe Go»pel 
from having a seat in tbe general aiseosbly

by no means destitute  ( kigb sentiments 
nf-tate pride aad generi) s^aleaggramlia'e- 
ment They koow how t« appreciate the 
great advsntsge of a Iwge and growing 
commercial city within the bosoin of their 
^, rj,ory_They will cherish sod promote 
it and whilst they will administer to its 
interests, they wi'.l roiintaiq their own.

Tberelore Resolved, Chat the late repeal 
by tbe city councils of Baltimore, of the 
ordinance requiring all euro,oats, rye. «§*e. 
to be sold by established weights* affords 
us much gratification, because we con-id- 
ered that ordinance a> fl'»wjng from unau 
thorised power and certainly productive 
nf injustice And betaose we believe the 
repeal of it wiU be mutually beneficial to

Miss Sarah Leonard, of this county.

D1KD
In Centreville 6n the 13th Inat. in the 

year of her age, Mrs. MAKGARKT ANN HOP- 
I'ER, consort of Philemon -B. Hopper, Esq. 
Associate Judge of tbe 3d Judicial District.

and many other articlea too tedious to men- ' 
tion.

Terms »f Sale For all sums of and under 
five dollars the cash wit) be required, lor alt 
aums above five dollars, a credit of six motitha 
Will he given, the purchaser giving note with . 
approved aecu rity, bearing interest from'the, 
day of sale Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. 11. and attendance given by

P^TEB BTP.VENS. Jr. AdasV. 
  Tx v of William Ray, deceased^

Feb.24. - 5.':-r

«,;«**j

, . \*

~.y-i
X ,'

;^

about 13 years old, Mrs. Hopper em. 
braced religion, and united herself to t'lie 
Methodist Church, in which she continuerj till 
the time of her death her illness (th^ con- 
sumption) waa long and tedious but tfce en, 
durcd her afflictions tike the chriatKm.;

In the early part of last tummer. While-alone 
in her room, ahe became ventr.rfcibty drawn 
out in prayer and became ver» happy. From 
that time til* her dissolution she felt no fear 
for her eiernal welfare, ai>d often rejoiced in 
the knowledge of the fovsjivenesa ot her sins.

Public Sale. | '
Will be sold at public veitdoe at tbe  ja'ie 

residence or* Robert Oawaon, deceased*; on 
Thursday Ihr 8t'n of March n< xt.i.ll the perkon- 
al estate of sarti deceased consisting of Horse's, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, Farming Utensils. 
Household «nd Kitchen Furniture, fl*c. £»*.

Termv. of vale  A credit of aix months w.ijl 
be given o.n sll sums of and over five doUara 
the 'purc'.isiser or puchaaera giving note witsv. 
ap',)rovvil security bearing interest from ;the 
t'.ay of sale  on all sums under fi< e dollsm.'the 
cash will be required  Sale to commence af 
1U o'clock,' A. M. and attendance given by

Feb. M

NJgnlatS 
was read- V 

and made,

ftkecom- 
kirriat tha 
e bomr-*- * 
f, .and or*

jour honourable bojdy to close thit seasion »r » ike couwH of H»iat ataie was r».b ta. 
; On ihe fifth of Match next. * ken up for e<ttviueration; and .in the pw- 
" Mr. Samuel R Smith proposed to amend I'«'«*"'.of the «ec->M reading thereof, Mr. 
 .« same by alriking out the word 'flftb, I ^'tlhenny hafcrstl ^tie- following s«wir|. 
and substituting therefor the word  first. 1 1 m*hl to Vtasertedu tbe«loae oC (be first
..On motion by Mr. Ridgaway, tbe H«dl»ecfio»«'«* :, '

with nhe amendmsn^t ptafoaed j r Provided, Tbe «a5d mlniater *r preacher
. -thereto, were 

blf. 
the hnuM then .

' ts) «o thf,

uh\il

»f the G')«>p«l, has not ftaV, at 
t bis election, snv charge, cnAgtiegat too o 

parifh, »o» received any pero)uUitr, pay, «' 
rmjtnett * '

. '.'' ' Iher approMh'majd'.gsotulion, and observed to 
it the reguhltrnn of the in- a friend '1/ am rfying-and Jetut it witA me."

when ano'hrr ol Vier friends came into the 
room ahe cUsped hi* hand wyinK 4 The lime

os botb. 1
iff

ternaUommerce of this, stye ia any of its 
great ataple commodities, does not belong 
to any corporation ernolfd within this 
state, and.ought not to he.confinsd to any 
^-That authority, so far as it Joocrea no 
power already vested in'he federal gov 
erament,b*lMK* e*clttiitr«|» to tbeataif 
and the people, to be. mfftiaed by their 
lepresentatrve legislature far Ihe^omraon 
bee*fir;'whp iff tlnrnediately.rtspoasible to 
tbe whole body of th« - '-' -

J?«Wvcd, 'rk4t we 
>ha' the repeal *fjbe

and 1 am ready." or words to that ef- 
frct, Upon being interrogated whether ahe 
SuWer/Jd  ahe replie-l  "JV», tihatl nan fail "the arm* ofJeivi." Alter the friends 
whom ahe had requested to sinp, had finished, 
she exclaimed, *iCio on  'tis delightful;" and 
raising her eyes longingly to Heaven, continu 
ed  '-Oh! Glory!  com*, Loan Jtsos CONE, & 
BIIB MB AV/AI?" She observed to a fiipjid in 
the rovrn, tfrho had Juat entered and asked 
her how she waa  "I sm i^te calm-r- _ 

it sign of fear or 
r; and ihtre can, 

  taped

ofK.

Sheriff's 'Sale..
By virtue of a writ of fieri fapiaa. isaued out 

of Talbot county court, to »>«. .directed1^
iraiiist John McQuay, Jr. and Triatr. 
ncr. Executors of tfairick-McQuay,at toejgue, 
ofJereniiah Harrison, administrator Df.^jyf^ 
Harriaon, will be sold at publloiwjerfp Tttf»-; 
day the 20th of March n««|jp««7 
House door, in the town orjptofc
the hours o A - M- aaw--* o'clock.1IIC iiwu^av. -^ ----- . .. - -. ,
P. M. the following properly., to wit : Allr thex : 
right, title, interest and claim of, Jc - *"- 
Quay and trjatram Fa,ulkiier, of, in am 
r.rmorpl«»t.|ip.v whenji^.fa^JWn a*-*
^,_, now resides, siiuaw U the _, 
Dirty Neck, ao/l known by the names 
able* and part Pivine 9«- Andrew,cc 
in all 91 aores of Iind^tinort or I** 
neftroboy called, fienry *pU ""^"''S 
caUed ^Jnn Maed anil. wiU.fce aaW t«
|a)liay tbe above mentioned 
ih« interest and c.n»t_sdM'"" 
therepn, a^ap for

Feb. 3«.



>r.V;

Mid Me ootWoj btrt
moke issuing (tab' tfce fort highway

For the Easton Cassette. ' ' 
better solution of the Enigma which 

the Gazette of the 10th inst. is 
vtiraham is at liberty to insert the 

'ing- 
half of the number of eggs that 

''••• were stolen - ; ^> 
Be thri&atoft •.half and no more, -- 1 

Then add half an egg for the greatest wag'
' Jwrthm 

7 Ani doubtless we'll all say 'tis four.
a half we will give to the other 

«lf an egg too he must have, 
Pm sure if we add hit whole portion 

""together, . "v '. \'£.'. ' 
be the share of the knave.

Half of the remainder goes to tbe last rogue 
And half of an egg which is left,

His portion is one; now what's the whole
.number? }i L, ,- ^ 

Tit seven; not one being cleft. '.',,.•'
'*"'*' i:'fc'»Uif'l'i''.^ • TYRO. .

. . \ v^ «f'fi^'!1 i»4.'W'k*
,»d. ' . .-• .V-*,... , .. ..

i.. _

la

for the Ratio* Gixette. 
To Jemmy Bertram, Esq. 

t read in the Ksston Gazette of Fehru- 
17ib, a criticism nf vour^'nf rath»r 

{hwftfftii worth, upon a dtddrdly worthless 
poem, entitled 'a little of every thing,' 
which appeared in the Gazette of Feb 3d. 
An your object, my dear Jemmy, seems to 
Lave been, to give to a doggerel rhymester
• hint, that he might turn his hand to A bet 
ter employment, no mine is, I assure you,
• simple intimation thatch* critic has been
•s wortbilf employed as thnspnet. Dn. 
dear Jemmy, tut n to your precious lucu- 
braiiiio, and consider over again tbe inim 
itable harmony and propriety of the fol 
lowing «entenfe:

'1 aro sometimes disgusted at tbe coarse, 
rough, careless manner, io which newspa 
per noets somel-mes eipress their tb iughts

Well, aa to Hie altera'iona you have 
Bade in 'Tommy's* doggerel,

•In Maine or Maryland—no matter which 
one'—

Tou have altered to,
•In Maine or York, no matter which.* 
Now Jemmy, it appears to me to be 

fairly »t«ted by 'Tommy' that Mr. Oonse 
Yoke Seller lived either in Maine or Ma 
ryland; he, therefore, 
York; and I suppoae

^moment every srat on taanl was around' k .,-/, •. ' ' '•*-*>' ' ••!'••.
"the captsfc, ivith undismayed coolness, 

ordered all to prepare for tbe worst, and 
he other officers, with their trumpets were 
mmediately.it their posts directing thl 

crew ie the attempt to extinguish the flames. 
Tbe night was calm'—tbe heavens above 
were all serene, and the see lay so still 
around that the ship appeared to haug in 
the centre of a vast starry sphere, so bean- 
tiful and bright was the reflection of the 
skies io the unbounded ocean*

•*! may not describe the dreadful contrast 
whicb the scene on board presented to that 
holy tranquilhy. There were distraction, 
and horror, anJ wild cries, and tearful 
screams, and hideous bursts of delirious 
laughter. Then there was a crash below, 
and silence for a moment—and then the 
busy troubled sound of the consuming des 
truction, felt as well as heard gnawing and 
devouring the inward frame and beams of 
the ship, still growing louder and fiercer.

•'In the meantime the boats were lower* 
ing—the first that floated was instantly 
overloaded, and sank with a'horrible start 
ling cry—every soul who had so wildly 
leaped on board petished.

narnW of gentUnrtn were wihfd on the 
[nauaV ; After a low bow to the eompaAy 
be inquired if my present could inform him 
what was g««d for a burn. A young phy 
sician (there beiog severe! present) step 
ped ' forward, and with rxtfcb complaisance 
gavfttim « learned lecture 6h Burns, the 
mode of treatment, &c. &c. &c. for which 
be Was thanked politely by the Kejbtiiclkiao 
who informed him, that his prescription 
would not answer his present «omplaiht v 
as his saddle blanket bad been very badly 
burnt the night previously.. On bearing 
this the physician became exasperated, & 
lold him if lie would alight he 'would gi»e 
him a flogging. The* Kentuckian again 
bowed and aaid he would not alight tor 
two, floggings, and rode off with mucb 
gravity and self satiffaclion.

• V, •....'
- , • .V, .f '''

NEW GOODS.

not live in 
•Tommy* was n< -

willing to sacrifice plain troth to mere 
eoond. So, Jtfr. Bertram, I-should be 
glad if you would try your hand again, $ 
eeehnw you can weave Maine and M ry- 
band into 'be octo line. Yo« would pro 
bably 'srnooth.plane* Tummy's couplet 
dowi) to something like this.:

In Maine or Maryland—aw—which.
No odd*; he got confounded rich
Too ha»e erp.ily improved npon Tom 

my « wir, "till his c«»n«is»«K.v fna io mak 
ing the 'betting RPnt.' inform lh* clown (as 
you calfrthe gent's friend) that the store, 
tint whrh it feem* tfcwy were standing,

"The rage of the burning still increased 
—it was no longer possible logo below, 
without the risk of suffocation.

"Another boat was launched—one of the 
officers, leaped on board, aud, sword in 
band, shoving her from the ship's side, suf 
fered none to follow until water and pro 
visions were banded in—but notwithstand 
ing his prudent endeavors she was soon 
filled both with tbe sailors and .the passen 
ger. The mother of this orphan Was 
M'aoding on the gangway wiib her three 
children, she looked as if she too would 
have leapt into the boat, but the bubiue 
clung toner, &so bang upon her arms thai 
she could not disentangle heiselt Irom ibeir 
fond and frnnti' embraces.

"I tore th'iH PDOI boy from off her—*he 
cried, 'O save him if you can!'—'the (bird 
boat was by this time in the water—I flung 
him to a sailor on board; the .snatched uu 
(be other two beneath her arms, and with 
a shrill dismal shuddering shriek, which 
made every one that hung clustering about 
the shrouds and gangway look round, she 
rushed into the smouldering cabin and shut 
the door.

"Her madness infected all who witnessed 
it—the boat was pushing off—there was DO 
other chance for me—1 leapt into the wa 
ter and was takro on board—many followed 
me, but tbe officer, with a terrible compas- 
•ion for those who might be saved, hewed 
if their bands with htscutla s as they laid 

hold of the gunwale—'Kow,' be cried to 
'he sailors who had teized the oar?, 'tbe 
fire ia making towards tbe magazine—Row, 
off, or we shall be blown to pieces.'

MThe sailors rowed with iheir utmost 
vigour—Aa we left the ship a cry aro*e 
from all the unfot lunate wretches who were

James M. Lambdin and Thomas 8. Hay 
ward, having associated themselves together 
in business, under tbe name and firm of

LA MBDIN Sc HAY WARD,
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store 
one door south of the Post Office, and Office 
of tbe iSaston Gazette, a very general assort 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of .

DKY GOODS & GROCERIES, 
HARD WARKkCUTLKRY, 
Gf,ASS &CHINA \VARB, Tv A 
QUEENS&8TONK Do. "^ *BRITISH GUNPOWDER^ < PATENT SHOT;

fracmcriber having take* the 
/JVW, IN EASTON, 

.Talbot courity, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, intlje 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good "and attentive servants— 
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, famish 
ed with new beds and furniture—uis stxbles 
are also in good order, and will always ' 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will atibrd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies,'who can. 
always be accommodated with private rooms', 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors' 
of every description.

Boarding oh moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHAUD D T KAY. 

.-.Easton* March 25,1826. 
'\N. B.'The subscriber being aware of the 
rtssure of the times, intends regulating his 
rices accordingly.

Is hereby giVeti to tiie creditors of th-*" 1bers petitioners for the'benefit, 
vent Laws of Maryland, to »pp 
iudges of Worcester county c 
first Saturday, after tbe. second •> 
May next, to shew cause, tf » . 
have; why they ihould not haye the hem-fit 
said .laws—that day being appointed lor n 
hearhlg of their creditors and discharge. , . 

;. ... W1LUAM SMITH, 
^j^J^v<Mi«? ELIJAH UOHMAN.''••••'- '*." LEVIN l(QUS}i,'C;N.... 
Worcester county, Feb. 3 i3w) ,;,;fi^: .

. - . . ' '•* > •' -»* '' '* ~*T * i, '*. .

anted
• >•*

\vhwIn B County Clerks office a Deputy 
understands the duties of said oflice.

None need apply who cannot produce 'the ' 
most satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character—For further 
particulars apply to the Ldi\or. 4 \ , •, ...

Dec. 16. • ,.., ... . ,- r,v >V:Y-<'i-

CUT& WROUGHT NAILS, &c. 8ic.
\Vhich they offer at reduced prices for Cash, 
and invite their friends and the public to give 
them an <?ar»y call. - " V- .v- 

£aston, Oct. 21 - ' • v'< **' •• • '* '

DOCTOR SYDENHAM T. RUSSUM,
Having settled himself at Wye Mill, offers his 

professional services to the PUBLIC. 
He will be found at Mr. Samuel /rbpkins*. • 
Dec. 18 .•<$.,

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, thafhe tins taken the. well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where Im customers will 
be accommodated with the beat of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his- own habits of per-, 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; lie has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his titble will 
be constantly supplied with the bestnf provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
eat nptice—travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber Is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABIiAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

BI.ACK8MITHING IN GENERA!,.
The subscriber takes the'liberty to inform 

his fnends and the public, that lie has taken 
the shop at the head of Washington street, 
formerly oecupieo by Laban I.ittleton, where 
he intends to carry on the Blacksmith busW.V 
ness in all its various branches, viz: counit1 
work of all kinds, carriage work, pun .loch 
door, and trunk locks and keys, horse shoe~v 
ing, a«es, and other edged tools, warranter! of 
the best materials, at the shortest notice flrirt 
on reasonable terms—He is determined to.pay 
Uie strictest attention to business, and hopes 
to give general .satisfnction, ?nd therefore so-, 
licits a share of the public patronage.. ';,

ARCHIBALD TAYLOR. 
N. B. An ,apprentice wanted to the above 

business. •-'••• "••, , " ,- - •• *• •••. ••«Dec. 23 HS -.>>^,?^<;;-;/- -.-^f;

Taken Up

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Commiisionera of 

the Tax tor Talbnt county, will meet at their 
office in the Court House in the Town <>f Kas-r 

. ton, onTrKSDAT the 20th, and FKIDAT thfd

I daya of the present month (Febrnary.) at 
o'clock .4. M. and will continue to sit oti

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Worcester county 

hath obtained from tbe Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Johnson, late 
of (Queponco) Worcester county deceased; 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of A- 
pril next, they may otherwise by law be ex- 
clued from all benefit of the said estate. Giv< 
en under my band this 1st day of January, A. 
D. 1827.

SAMUEL JOHNSON. 
Jan. 13

During the late severe freeze,* How Boat from 1 same days in each succeeding week 4 fornhe
12 to 15 feet long, and from appearance five 
or six years old—The owner is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 
and take her away.

PHTT.IP HOHNBY. 
TOghman's Island, Feb. 10.

tftr whrti it f.eem». ifcwy
wa« in Yankee Taen. » cifeum«tance of
Which the latter wa* no doubt ignorant.

The following line you have tmooth- 
flantdi into admirable sense and harmo-

The countryman walked in the store.
Into the store, friend Jemmy, would 

have been better; hut net haps you think 
that some future Dr. Jibnson, in compil 
ing a Dictionary, will quote the above 
liae a* authority for the indiscriminate use 
of ihw lw» prepositions.

The following sentence from your com. 
taontcation, is well worthy of a writer of 
taste tod an able critic. 
. 'Mow, Tommy, I think I have made it
• little better aod> i think Mr. Graham 
will think so too.

Laura if I mistake not i» • bearding 
School Stlss of my acquaintance—a plomp, 
lively, sensible girl, who will no doubt be
•wen benefited by yoor strictures. At 
all even's she must feel herself honoured 
by the no tree of a man, who has proved 
himself so able a master of tbe first rule of 
Murray. I bnpe, however, you will attend 
a Mttle more to clearness of expression 
when y»u write again. I fear the young 
lady, must b« horribly puzzled »o know 
what you mean by ''the two eonrluding 
lines" »f hir poem, and some other in 
stances of similar absurdity. 
. 1 hope, dear Jemmy, that these remarks 
Will DC taken in good part, aa they are

.jpnd-osiurediy and good-humouredly com-
, Hanicated by .'•»:.-••-;;•• JOTHAM LOSGSTORT.
•? Gooseberry, Dell, Feb. 19.

omens

abandoned to their doom—so frantic, so 
full »f wo and despair, that it made even 
tbe firm-minded officer eiclaim, "Good 
God, what is that!"

"1 covered my earl with my hand*, and 
bent my forehead to oy knees, that I night 
neither hear nor see.

"When we bad rowed to some distance, 
the men at tbe oar* paused—I uncovered 
my ears and looked up—a deep, low, bnarif, 
murmnrtng and crackling nome, came from 
the ship, end now and (hen a human cry. 
As yei ti.t firitnes had not appeared—but all 
around us, save where those dread and dig- 
ual sounds arose, was stillness and solem 
nity—and tbe smoke from the devoted 
vessel appeared like the shrouded form o> 
some incomprehensible and tromeodon- 
phaota«ma, ascending from the sepulchres
•if the ocean to the dominions oi 
aud powers.

«' We looked at tbe spectral sight willi 
terror and in silence.—The orphan wat 
clinging to my knees; at last the fi>e began 
to bteak out. Tbe flames first showed 
bemselves at the cabin windows--io a 

moment when they whirled up the rigging
—tbe sails blszed, and the ship was for 
he space of a mionle like some vnbleai

apparitional creation of sorcery.
It ia all over," said.tbe officer, and his

voice sounded hollowly over the cnnte and
echoless ocean. "The 6re ia in the gun*
room?" Hal* v

At that rostaM a vast sheet of flame 
Blled the whole air, and like an angry de 
mon uofvrlinghis wings, scattered meteors 
and malignant ires among the stars, The 
black forms of nsany things hovered lilt 
motes in the sunbeam for a moment io the 
blaze. 1 distinctly sew an anchor, and 
many like men with ontspread arms.

"That momentary and indescribable vis 
ion of fires and fragments, was succeeded

VALUABLE SERVANTS
For Sale.

To be sold at private sale by virtue of 
an ordei of the Orphan's Coutt of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negto men, women, boys and girls of vari- 
OM ages — Application to be made to

SAM«L. ROBERTS, adm'r. 
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

T7ee. t6

Jl Vacancy
FOR A SHOE& B001 MAKER.

A single man, matter of liis trade, would find 
Constant employment at this place, either by 
the subscriber, or a good set of customers: 
one wh* could do either coarse or fine work 
would meet with encouragement, aa there is 
not one in this part of the county— Could 
also be accommodated with board on moder 
ate terms.

JHO. R. \VHTGHT.
Upper Hunting Creek, Feb. 10 3w

Bank of Caroline.
The subscriber being the authorised agent 

of the lute Bank of Caroline', gives notice thai 
he will attend at Denton on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays in every monjtli Irom this 
date, for the purpose of settling the business 
of said institution and earnestly requests 
tlioie persons having balances on the books 
against them or otherwise indebted, to cull 
and settle as the most speedy Method will be 
resorted to, to clot* the concern—the few 
notrs under a regular course of renewal, will 
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March nest—Those neglecting torenew on 
that day will lose the opportunity to renew af 
terwards.

The President and Directors have declared 
a dividend of 4 per cent of the capital stock 
of said Dank payable to the stockholder* or 
their let?al representatives after the first 
day of December next.

JOHN BOONt .?pent, 
of the late Bank of Caroline.

Nor, 18 lOw

space and term of twenty days, for the, pur- . *. .< 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and 
making soeh alterations and alienations in the 
assessment of properly as tliey^ may deem 
necessary and proper according to laWv/ >•'. ' 

By order • *•< •'••••" .
.10HN STEVENS. Clerk'tn-tlie ,,";, i; 

Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county,. ' 
Feb. 10____lOw , A , . f ,,'••• ,-.-..

.v

Kaston &? Baltimore Packet. 
THE 8KOOP

Edward Lloyd,

John MeconeJciti] 
Cabinet MakeV, *

Successor (o Thomas JHecoriekin,dkccastit.
Informs his friends and the public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where he 'intends carrying on 
the above business in all its variety, and flat 
ters himself from having served a regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in the C'rty 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac 
ture furnltore in the best manner & most fash 
ionable «t} ie. Those who may be kind enough 
to patronise him, may be assured that no pains 
ahall be' spared to give general uticfcetion, 
and that the work will be done on the most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

N. fl. He has ren'ed the dwelling house 
lately occupied by liis deceased brother, 
where he can be found if his shop eliould'bc 
closed. . . *- '

': >•..

w

Hiiles Wanted.
LAMBDlffQ UATWAHD

Being about to estabfish a Tari-Yard in the 
Town o» Hastori, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper- 

atirm about the beginning of the eneuing rear, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one halt. Tbe gentleman who under 
takes to superintend It manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention, a-ad the excellence of his 
•workmanship will, tt least, claim a share of 
public pit ronage. '' Dec. 8- w ' V- •- ••;,'.-•• '""•'"•

•____ . ..*..•„ A,'»,V >..;_«>...;•

JJI7/.D, Jlfos/er, 
Win leave Easton Point On WP.UNKSDAY 

the Ulh February, at 10 o'clock, A. M- !U- 
turning, leave Baltimore every S\1'UUUAY 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Piston & Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of bis friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience iMiusinetisand his unremitted at 
tention will insure him a liberal share-of pub 
lic patronage, All orders left with the sub 
scriber, or in his absence with Mr. Samuel 
M. Benny, his clerk, at his office, ut.Kaston 
Point, will be thanktully received & faithful 
ly executed.

"V.:" EDWARD AULD. 
Feb. 10.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Thfe partnership heretofore subsisting un 

der tbe firm of Smith and Saulsbury is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Vs/M u ftkllTUj ',
^L!?ON SAUI^SBURY

Jan. 1 19. ..;-, '.'„.: ..

^. The iasl o/ the Lairdt, by the autho 
<Jpt<i(tAftris!s of the Parikh Entail, tue Siearo 

boat, &e kc.
It is with some disappointment that w 
e finHhed tbe perusal of this work, it 
sad atreng delkeations of cbaraete 
eely atoning tor the vein of coarseness 

wliicb/prevails. In the following descrip- 
Mortf however, will be reengn'rfted the graph* 
ie pen which so powerfully described tbe 
icy^ejhedes ABd lone horrors of "Spilt- 
fteVgil,' in thsitales of the "Steamboat." 
It is relateoV by s gemleman who, with a 

r jre*rs old, were among the 
the dreadful catastrophe. 

. , ' JV. Y. Timti. 
"It hlajpeoed," said he, "in a Saturday 
-*" — 'h*d been all raerry, according 

•ot»t sea. and bad retired to 
!• c,ahins*»nd births, In the 
ig thTCape in the course *f 

" hsd just fallen asleep, 
" strange noise roused 

listened, and a wild

by a bnoning roar, as if an earthquake had 
raised his voice from the abysses of the 
silent wafers, and then there was a nu 
merous plashing noise of many things falling 
around ustato the sea, bat lhat too «oon 
pasted, atdlhen there was darkness and 
silence. . v ,

•'At that aismerit a cold wet hind caught 
hold .mine, which was hanging over tbe 
boat'a side—and a man from tbe sea cried 
in a homely Aberdonlan voice, 'For Obris- 
tianiiy, will ye not take me up?' Tbe offi- 
cer heard him, and relenting from hi« firm 
and merciful purpose, ordered him to be 
taken on board. 'Pf»,na,'cried the Scotch 
man, Make my bag first,' and he held op to 
me a snail haversack which 1 grasped aad 
lifted in, bat in the same instant, an ontfo- 
lation of tbe sea came rolling from the 
whirlpool where the ship bad aunk—tbe 
boat rose on the swell, the fated wretch 
lost hi»kold, aotf sunsi beneath her for* everB* ; .'' /;•' • .' •• ."

op t|B 09. on

* A HEAL 
A KerituckiaB. we believe of that efais 

familiarly called a '«/^.W«rckiw/,'' r ' 
op to a public hoiie M \i*Wl* fAert •>

r/.

William H. Smith'respectfully informs hit 
friends and the pubHc that he still continue^ 
to carry on the wheel wright business in all its 
various branches, at the old stand, St respect 
fully solicits a> share of .the public patronage 
and assures all those'who may favor him with 
their custom that their work shall be execu 
ted in the bett manner, on the most rouoiuv- 
ble terms and at the shortest notice.-- V*'"

Jan. 80,1827. , • •. ->

Baltimore Ik hasten Packet. 
THE SCHOONER,

jsis ssas;

EASTON HOTEL. '

;
The subscriber informs hi*. 

Friends and the public.from whom he 
Has for so many years received the 
most nattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel— 
where kit customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing in season, afford 
ed by the marketn of the place—where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks.but 
the utmost and moat diligent endeavours to 
pkase—arid an assurance that their pact kVnd- 
nessahalistlmulate him to'still greater'exer-
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very ibacious with twenty pne lodgingrooras 

The public's obedient servant,
80M>MOJN LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 3S ' ' ' 
M. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of tbe, Peninsula, at tbe 
shortest'notice. • S. L.

MAGISTRATES' KLJtffKS
.,* VOKIAU^,

The subscriber Informs the public that the 
schooner Jane and Mary, will run as a regular 
packet and freight boat, between Eastoii 
Point and Baltimore, during the sea«on. She 
will leave Easton Point for Baltimore every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Balti 
more for Easton Point every Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season..

He has taken the granary belonging to'Ura. 
Vickars, which is in complete order for the 
reception of grain or afiy other freight the 
public may please to commit to his charge. — 
The packet is provided with an active and 
experienced sailing Master and a good set of 
bunds, she is also provided with excellent. ac 
commodations for passengers, and the table 
shall be well furnished. Every necessary at. 
tention shaM be paid toMie comfort and con 
venience of the passengers. All , order* left 
with the subscriber or in his absence with Mr 
Bennett Tomlinsbn at Easton Point, or at 
Moore & Kellie's Drug Store, in Easton, 
will be punctually attended to.

The grain entnuted to 4 he Subscriber, will 
be consigned t» Mr. James Barroll of Balti 
more, for sale.

The subscriber hopes by tbe strictest atten 
tion to business b the most scrupulous punc 
tuality to merit a share of public patronage.

The packet will leave Baston Point lor 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning the 
18ih of the present month.

RICHARD JT. TRIPPk.
Feb. 10 ^ 

> N. D. An experienced Clerk is wanted to 
attend to < he above business, to whom liberal 
wages will be give* ;•',>,,.,. •..»,.;; „ '».J.'T'"

* J. Green,
. Proposes to publish th* Journals of 
Conventions of the Province of, Maryland, 
held in the Cifv of Annapolu, in the years 
1774. 1775 and 1776.

If sufficient encouragement be offered, the 
Subscriber proposes tow publish, in one vol 
ume octavo, the Journals of the Conventions 
of the Province of Maryland in the year* 
1774, 'S and '6. It is believed that there are 
not more than two copies of this Journal now 
extant; and from the circumstance* that they 
were printed irrhamphlet form, and unbound; 
it may be fairly concluded that they, too, must 
in a few years be destroyed by the mere dteay 
of time. These Journals are. t he only, aut hen- 
tic evidence nf the Political' History of Mary 
land, during that interesting and unquiet peri 
od. Although we have, in abundance, histo 
ries of Maryland, as connected with the asso 
ciation of Provinces and Colonies, at that time 
formed, for mutual protection against the 
improprr assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these \\ orks 
embrace what may be termed its Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part of the history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand dawn to posterity, not 
only on account of its deep interest, but as as 
public State Itecord of the voluntary sacrifi 
ces, daring spirit, and determined resolution, 
of her c'rtiiena. during this period of Uoubt It 
dismay.

In the confident expectation that the citi 
zens of Maryland w'rtl consider the proposed 
publication of sufficient importance to entitlftf 
it to their patronage, the Subscriber is indoe^j 
ed to issue these proposals.

The price per Copy, '.ot to exceed g2 00.

\)
$

^

T-

PRINTING,
OFErEBTDESCKIPTJOA, 

stivriv »k>,e«"«nm*T TSHS ontc» •« atfjsei

V

Sheriff's Sale.
.By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponat, is 

sued out of Talbot County Court, to me direc 
ted against Hen jamin Benny at the suit of Hen 
ry I). Sellars, also one other venditioni expo- 
nas issued out of the Court of Appeals, to me 
directed, against Benjamin Benny, at the- 
suit of William Biles, will be sold at public 
sale on Tuesday the 13th March next, at the 
Court Honae door in the Town of Easton be-' 
tween- Oie hour, of 10 o'clock Jt. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the following prptwrty to Wit-
—all the right, title, interest and estate of the 
said Benjamin Benny, of, in and to the Aim' " 
or plantation where he resided, situate on the 
main road leading from the Chapel to Wye, 
and known by the ««sne ef Kerby's Advantage
*I^oJl?rtof UeJlf|y'*l*esur»ey, containing in 
all 380 acres of land more or fess-.9ei«ed and 
wiH be told t» pay and satisfy tbe abo*e mn 
tipned fieri hcia* and the interest* and Cost* 
due, and t» become due thereon—Attendance

\f "•••

us;

Chain*
Tiatlwo very good gold watches & one good 

mantrl(pelock wbicb be win sell low for cash, 
warranted to run well, haying 
«nd insured for twelve asontJu. *•
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